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PRE.FACE. 

TuJ:s book tnay rightly be styled "unique." 

(rhere i::; uothing like it in the world)'llthough 
tnauy thing.-; in jt arc to be found under the 

tihadow of g-reat and honored lHUncs, like those 

of Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, and G. H. Penl

ber, of 'England. \\7 hen such 1nen thiHk there is 

somcth i ng in the theories pre~ented ltcrciu, onli

uary rnind:::> 1uay well exan1ine the e\·idcnces with

out allowiug prejudice to forestall judgtnent. 

This book cahnly cxatnincs the available statc

tucnt~ and facts concerning the ,teal ?tgjurc of_ tl2£, 

~l COQ!.!.Hitted I~ Eve, and of the sin of the 

wicked angels with tho daughter:::> of the ante

diluvians. It studies into tho spc'eial sill of the 

so\·cn nations of Canaan, and couples the~e \\·ith 

tnany startling fact:-; of tnorc u1odcrn hi:-:t0ry, and 

with the cvidcnC'e of tl1e existence alld prw--ti<·c 

of sitnilar evil iu the pr"sent dny, and with the 
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prediction::; of Scripture that the .. nnlc sin of the 

nngL'l~ ~hall be reproduced in the present age just 

before the Crisis atld the Cutuing Golden .l\gc . 

.1\ Lricf l1i~tory of Spiritnali!';;l\1 in all ngL·s is 

giYen, \vith a thL>rough explanation of its Htost 

i utportn.n t pulJlic " test~," i nelud i ng the Ia test aud 

utn~t extraordinary phettotllf'IH1., while the \'eil is 
withdrawn frotn it~ so-~alled '' 111\"~teries." 

• 

::\fany will undouhtc(lly a::;k, " \Vhy did you 

write such a terrible book?" 

llc ". ho knows of a pitfall in tho road, and fails 

to \\·arn his n0ighbor, \Yhotn he ~ccs tnt\·eling that 
way, i:s guilty if tbc neiglt bor tu n1bles in. 

"l3ut u1o~t people ncYcr heard of such deviltry; 

why then tell thc1n of it ? " 
(."( That is the oltl, olcl fooli:-;h reason given for 

trying to keep children ignorant of evil in the 

,,·orld. ::\fauy a llHtn has gouc astray Lceu.use he 

did not kuo\\" the first signs of the enen1y's np

ptoach. The physician \Yho giYcs \vu.rning of the 

couling of a dreadful plague, and \Vho n1inutely 

describes its di8gusting sy1nptoH1S, is looked upou 

as a public benefactor, even if he cannot suggest 
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a retncdy. But if he can, at tho sau1u titue, point 

out a spe~ific, his Jnonunlent is a~~Ul'l'tl in tbo tenl

ple of futno.} 

"I3ut why do you u&e surh plain language about 
the tuost delicate tuatters ? " 

The scout who brings tidings of the approaeh 

of the encn1y in general terms is worthy of praise, 

atH.l recei,·es it. (But tho ono who supplies his 

comtnandcr with a detailed plan of the catup of 

the foe, the situation of each piece of ordnancP, 

the ntuuber nnd position of his rescrYes, the plau 

of his iutended attack, and the titnc of the lHovo

nlcnt, deserves i nlnlortal honor." It tuay be \\'ell 

to inquire how one can uncover the very depths 

of the '' bottotnlcss pit" itself in order tl1at othl'l'~ 

n1ny not stutnble into it lllla\varcs, and not u!je 

] . 1 " " p atn angun.gc. 

'l'here is no titne iu this tretnendous and crucinl 

age to spc:tk of " tlte gentl01nan in black " and of 

''hades.') ~The bun-yi11g earth is rnl-ihing towards 

that ctnartcr of the hcavclls frotn \\ hich son1c day 

will sndcl('tdy sweep down upon it the terrible 

1netcori(' storn1 tlw.t will bri11•r the awful chatt<re;-; 0 ;::) 
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of the ·' Co1uing Crisis,': and usher in the ll<'Xt 

_.\,re '' ith all it:-, Htal'Yl'lous C'l)llditions, and the 
~ 

Yl'ry air i~ tbi<·k with the rutnor:-; of the approach-

iug eataely:·HU. (SouH' of you rnay ouc day thauk 

Gnd that I wnB tllu\ ed to tell you about these 
"' 

thing~, \\'hen you fi11d yout·:-;elf thl'reby qualified to 

want a loYed <lllC of the treachcrou~ evil that is so -
attrneti\'dy cli:.-Q"uiscd. ... .._, 

If you think tbe ]3ihle dcah; in llletnphor~ wlwu 

it talk:; alJont not "\\'l'C'stling with Hl•:-;h and blood, 

hut with wicked ~pirit:; in heavenly places," ~ ~ 

will ba \'t' tn difl'cr. God hn~ declared that '" Iu 

the last day~ p~.-nlou:-; tiu1cs shall roHH', ~IH1 tuen 

shall gi Yc heL:d to sed uciii!J ~jJtrit::;." I a111 trying 

to l'l'\ (al to you the character anll piau of attack 

uf thc~c :-;,ulle " spirit:;." " SurPlj in \ ain the net 

is spread in the sight of a11y l)inl." The Lattle i~-; 

nn, anll in Yie,,· of its terrible uature aud in the 

Ycry face of such a foe, " a spade is a spade." 

This Look has been written at the earnest re

quest of soher-n1inded n1en and \YOineu \vbo at

tended 1uy lectures upon this subject in tlte eity of 

San :Francisco, \Vhere I first delivered then1. The 
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only censure I reel'iYed · wn~ for not speaking 

plainly euough, and I was urged to write out the 

whole thing so that the warning 111ight go abroad. 

H ence this book. I 1.1 order to fully gl'al-'p tho 

scientific fact~ it i:-; necessary tn n·ad 111y "1\.lpha 

and On1cg·a, or tho Birth aud Death of .the 

''r orld." 
']F ~-totnotnber that I atn not the author of tl1e 

theory of a.n unuatural intercourse \Yith the den1on 

world. The 13iblc rcpca.tcdly tuakcs tho state

nlonts on this point, and scientific rc:-;earch pre

:-:ents a great deal of curious Pvideucn. I llll'l'('ly 

exatuine the state1ncntR. If you will find fault: 

it Blust be with tlle 13il>le, but no lllan can truth

fully say that the:-;e tlteories originatt\d \\ itl1 
Till<: .AUTIIOIL 
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PART FIRST. 

$piritisln-~lb anb 1Rcw. 





l'latc 2 . THE ~hOIIT\. l'O:SFLWI', 

• 





CHAPTER I. 

11~c\\J Science nnl) (l)ll) "[rutb. 

-~~ o_,~~~~ F'r~J~E I' . 1 I . k~ ' t C fr 1vo 111 a strange cay. t 1s an 

~~ (I ~ .~ epoch in the wurl<.l's history. The 

~~.[ ( . ~1 revolutions of thnc Lring to the sur-

'~J,~~.~~~ t~ y.~ face startling e\"olutions of lnunau 

~, • ' thought nud belief. \Vhat wa~ con-

~idurod tho truth yesterJay is rejected a~ false to

day, and the foolishnes:-; of to-day bocorncs tho 

acn1e of wisdonl before tho n1orrow's sun has bet. 

A Lout the best cont of a.rtn8 for 111odern religio

~ciontific thought would be a kaleidescope nnnpuut 
on a field tfol'. (H e or she who can fonn u late the 

tuost striking innovations, in such a way as to 

ttcctnnulatc the largest amount of gain, both for 

therusclvcH and their disciples, has the quickest 

and lllOSt ll U lllCl'OUS followiug\ 
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}~ow. 11o uwttt·r what l-'koptil':-; tnay clH.>o;-.e to 

:-;ay, otH • fa,~t stare~ u~ in t ht: fal'l', - tl1i:l is dwr

acteri~tiC'ally a n·lig·iou:-; age. X ote, not UL'l't':-3:-\a

ri ly a g• )tlly t n· Cb ri~tian age, but a l'l'ligious one . 

.~\nd witt) <J,w~ 11c>t kttow that therl'' are litany re

ligiot.u·; in tlll' \\'(!del ( ThL·ir uan1c is lcgiou. ~~ut 
there llt.' \ 't• r wa~ a titJJO wh('ll the advauL"ing title:; 

of hutttall pl'ngrL·~~, huu1a11 di~<..:oYcry, and lttnnau 

iu,·elltiou uwclc such daring a11d itllpctuous iuroad:-; 

u po11 the relig-ion:-; coa~t:-:; of tbongb t. The J\tlte

nian spirit is abron(l again, to te11 and hear sotlle 

new thing; a uti, followi11g the laws of supply and 

dcnln.tHl, so potcut in tnnrtal aflhirs, tlto f;UH hn.s 

hardly l'ibL·n enl'h dny upon the sc(•ne until sollH.! 

o~trich-like production, d l"' posited iu the uigltt, 

hatches fnrth another uuticJ~e<.l canuidato for re

ligiou.3 honors. 

Curious creatures n1n.ny of then1 are! '\Tj tit 

l'ri1na facie eYidence of a purpose to fly, they yet 

sport 1nere genus of wings; and, living iu the 

desert wastes of wild speculation aud coujccture. 

they, w·heu attacked, generally itnagine them-

8clves itnpregnably defended \Vhen their Yery 
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snw.ll nu1ount of braius i~ hidden hv the shiftincr 
" l") 

sand of a technical quibble, or son1e l1igh sound-

ing but 1ncaniuglcs~:r concatenation of wonb. 

Again, this is nn ago of faith. Never were 

tncn and wonH;u ~o ready, -un.y, never \Vcrc they 
known to be so eagerly pining, and yearni11g, atl<l 

aching to believe -sotncthing. l\fr. :\Ioocly fre

quently alludes to the people \Yho "nrc living ou 

what they don't believe.'' He rather 1nistake~ 

the indications. \T cry applicable to n past gener

ation, his words do not so \vcl1 dcscribu this prc~

cnt day of 1894. ~ow, C\"er.Ybody believe~. 

EYerybody is in hot hnsto to bclicYo. It is 

almost inc red ib]e to w hnt an ox tent this tnau ia 

for believing has gone. Tho daily attitude of our 

tncntally activo citizen appears to Lc described in 

the aux.ious in<tuiry, "Isn't thPrc sou1cthing nc\\' 
for 1nc to belie Yo to-dn.y 1 I ntn ju::;t peri::;hiug to· 

believe." !N-o sooner is a. "fnd" prcseutctl thnn 

believers ntultiply like tho shoals of herring nnd 

t·od off our coast.; and t'\·cry fi~h itntHt"'diately b0-

. gins to spawn with such surpri~i ng fcrtil it.) that 

one is proutpted to wouder whether the tncntnl 
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wn tf'r~ will be nhlc to afford sen. roon1 for the 

i u ll ltllt<.' J'ablc progl'll}. 

And tlr is is the age of creeds. Oh ! yes it i!". 

\VlwncYcr you hear n n1ndcrn 1\tltcnian stoutly 

tuaintaiuing his dislwliL·f iu tho "creed~/' jnst tack 

to wiudwnnL nncl <'Ollliug up nlong:-~ide hi~ craft 

with a f~1ir lH·uezc•, ask hiut to sbow ynu his own 

special ehnrt of the coast, nnd ou tli 110 his pn.rticu

hH· course, anc.l you will ~pcedily lun·o another 

"<·reed" to adtl to the u uli llli to<.l li!-5t. 1\11d the 

lllOl'e \'ioleut hi:.; denu 11ciation of other eret.l<.l~, tlH· 
1nore specious wil1 be his plen.<liug fvr his o'wu 

darlino· creation. 
0 

I believe in seicuce ; I believe in Lroatlgaugc 

Christin11ity; I belicYc in lluutallitariauistu; I bt~

lie,·e iu the electrical affinities of uwutal spheres; 

I believe in Theosophy; I, in tnental science ; I, 
iu E~oteric Buddhisu1; I, in Oe:cultisn1 ; atH.l when 

one is so far gone that he really has no faith at 

nil, he snatches up the old bell-tnouthed L1undcr

buss of the infidel and fires a scattering volley 

over the 'vhole creation at once in the Ya<rue 
0 

phrase, "I believe in the Truth ~n 
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Atnid all this clatter there is uot 111Ucl1 roon1 

fur the occasional voice that finnly doc:lares, "~ 

believe in God, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, 

our Lord ~' 
\Suppose a prophet had appeared in these U nitcd 

States at tho close of the Rebellion, and hnd uttered 

thi~ prediction: That, in le~s than a quarter of a 

century, thousands of educated 1nen and won1on in 

this country, England, Europe, and India, \\'ould 

become outspoken advocates of Buddllis1n, that 

sotne phase of the dc:-:;pisecl heathen religions would 

secure u1ore converts in Europe and A1nerica in 
twenty years than our religion has secured in thf' 

east in a century ;_....that refinod aud educated J~ug

lishtnou and .1\.1nericans would teach and l>elieYe 

that nunt's soul passes through an infinity of incar

nations or transn1igratious, and tltat by bccotuing 

an adept through fasting, absolute cnutinctH'l' 

(" forbiddiug to tnarry "), atH.l the refusal to eat 

anitnal food(" eon1uw.nding to abstain frotn tncats." 

I. Tin1othy ii. ), a llHUl nuty be able to "rcc·oyer the 
recollectiou of his pre \'iou~ iII carnations "; tbn t 

they \Vould talk of "astral :-;pi rits " aud '' <:otnpel 
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their souls'' to go to auy part of the universe at 

will, a Ia tnr·~llleric 'I1Hcliu; that they \\·ould t'ink . 
tlw Eternal Son of Uod to a lcYL'l with a vast 

('l'O\Hl or Chri!-;b-:, or thn:-;e '"ho }mve, in any age, 

"sttfl~·rcd fur huu1a11ity "; that thL'Y W()uld deny 
utterly thP Yi£'ariuus atotJClllent and srofl' at tht• 

l>)ood, prating of n general '· at-Oill'-lllt'llt, with 

the suprcu1c plH\'L'l'R of the u niYcrsc, aft a i ned by 

dis('iplinc and the k11owledgc of t1u3 tt·nt.lt, it1stead 

of obtaini·d a:-; a free f!·if't; that tht')" would pt'o

f'lninl to th e world that the l~il>lc is a Yery li1nited 
and much adulterated record of trutl1, 11ot able to 

~tand the test~ of "higlter critiei:-3Hl," and that' tlw 

real custodinus of the deeper llJ,Ystcrics hase Leen 

not the prophets, not the Apostles, not J esu:-; 

Cl.1 rist, but the disci plcs and priests of Buddha, 

and especially n. certain set of tnystics avo\\~ed to 

be seclutled in the n1ountains of Tbibet, only to be 

f0und nud npproached by an initiate; that they 

would rcYiYc and rehash the philosophies of tho 

Rosicrucians, tho Fire ''T orshippers, the Stoics, 

the Gnostics, and other ancient errors, tuixing in a 

liberal S'lpply of the old Canaanitish 'vorship of 
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''tho host of heaven" (referriug in Scripture to the 

gods, or detuons); that they would prate of 
"spiritual affinities" between 1non and wou1cn, 

outside the 111arriage relation ; write and talk of 

the "exaltation of wotuan," and the adYollt of a 

"feiuale 1nessiah," or "the second Eve," \Vho iti to 

save the '''orld; that they shoulu darkly whisper 

of a strange intercourse "·ith the spirit world, of a 

possibility for \Votnon, and perhaps for son1c lUell, 

enjoying a sexual gratification with unseen beings, 

thus reYiviug the frightful sins of Canaan, and 

en1phasizo this teaching by the actual cereu1onial 

tuarriagc of a \Votuan to a "spirit lover" in these 

United States; that they "?ould start publi<:atinn 

houses under tho uante of "culture," and i:s~uc 

books professing to be the depositories of all truth 

as preserved by the 1nystics; that esoteric (hidde11) 

religion would be heltl up as Yastly superior to the 

sintplc exoteric (open) religion of the cror.:--, intel

ligible to a child ns well Uti to the scholar ; thn t 

they \Voulcl openly publish nntl cotnlllcnd tJ1c prac

tice of astrology, aud cYcll the" oceult" or" l,]a('k 

art" of the 1uiddle age;:;; and that they '' uuld fi11d 
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n. crop of disciple:-; ready to haud t~nger tn hcJiPYr· 

all this atH.l tnore in Bo~tou, XL w '\~ode l>hilad{·l

phin, and London, \\~ell ! -
t'· 

If such n prophet had appeared, and so ~pokcn 

t\\ l'llty-fh·c years ago, who would ha\'t: done bi111 

honor ? \rho coukl 1 lil\ 0 1 )Cell l 'X pt>cted to G<.·l i<.•\'0 

sueh a pretlietiun 1 Yet :til tllt'SO tlti11gs Jw,·e 

[H.:tually t'OlllC to pas~ in this <'ClltUl')' of g"l'<1Ce, and 

in this "enlighteued" laud of ours. 

Bnt in opposition to all t11is, what has l)C<.'ll 

done 1 \ r bat has Ch ri~tiaui ty to say? Can the 

theologians of our day present auy a11swer to the 

charo·es of contlict between science a11d the BilJ}e{ 
;::I 

It lll U:3t be atltuitted that, too generally, the au!-lwers 

gi vcu ha \rc Leon dogllw,tie rath!.:l' tlw 11 rea~muablc. 

In fact they are freq ueutly bull-dogmatic, -a 1nere 

tenacious holding on to a faith, without any dispo

sition or aLility to tnoet the <.lifficulties rai:--ed by 

the other side. But this doe..; not in the ll'a::>t 

prove that a proper answer i~ in1possilJle. The 

prc::;enrc of a thousand n1en, utterly ignoraut of 

the nrt of boxing~ is no proof of tbe nonexistence 

of a gifted pugilist; and let us rcmcn1 ber that very 
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few iudividual~ any,vhere know anythi11g of fell('

ing, either \vith sword or tongu0. It is a fact 

not generally grasped that true logi(·ians are 

about as rare as ski11ful fenc<.'\r~; and no better cYi

dence can be given of a lack of logi('a] t'(tuipuu.•nt 

than the slur cast upon n truth :-::iutply heeau~e it 

is not ablY defended. \\.,. c take )[r. Huxley's 
u v 

proposition, that "one objection unrernoYed is a~ 

fatal to a theory as five huntlred," and tnnkc '· Ull

renloved" equh·alent to "unrenloYaLlc." 

But suppose it be posf3iblo to n1ect all the so

called objections to the Bible reconH Suppo~L' 

the 1nuch disputed first chapters of (ienPsi~ C'all h,, 

shown to coutain the only thoroughly .~cient{tic nc

~ount of the creation yet \Vrittcn? Suppose tho 

old difficulties of the tnention of light and the star:-' 

before the sun is spoken of~ the absence of rain in 

Eden; the suddt~n change in cosbuue nf our fir~t 

parents; the long life of the anteclilu \'ian~; the· 

Noachiau deluge; the noncxistcnee of the ra.iubuw 

before that grPat catydy~m; the unexpected result 

of Noah's grape juice; the cotuing- of the wind 

after the rain instead of before it, us now univer-
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sally ot:c·urs; tho singular nwntion of tho seasons 

and of day and night., that they " should not 

cease''; suppose all those cnu be oxplaiuvd? X ay, 

lllOl'e. Suppose a scieutist takes his positi0u upou 

tho N chular Hypothesis antl the great law of grav

itation, and, standing under the wing of iuflcxiul(•, 

admitted la\\', df?J1mlslratfs, eYen to a nontechnical 

audience, that eyery one of those f-'Upposcd contra

dictions is a great scientific necessity to the truth 

of the record; \Vhat then 1 Do not say it is iul

possible Re1ne1nber the "fencers," and recollect 

that a negative proposition ca11not ho proved. 

It i~ no conceit \vhatevcr, but a profound 'eon

vietion, based upon years of scicntifi(' ~tudy, as a 

13tudent and professor of civil cngiu0oring a11u 

higher tnathcn1atics, \vhile pursuing the investiga

tion of the subjects herein tnentioned, that leads 

the writer to firn1ly declare his ability to so explain 

these things to any intelligent audience. :\lore 

than tha.t, he has done so repeatedly (this book 

and its predecessor* being written ih answer to an 

overwhelrlling den1and that the lectures be pub-

* '• Alpha and Omega, or The Birth ancl death of the \Vorld." 
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lished), and has always ('arried eonviction tu the 

tnajority of his hearers. 

But how about the various religions alluded tn1 

All have son1c truth 1nixed \vith ·thmn; mul the 

logical answer can be fnund for all. Do you w i:-:h 

to know the tnysterics of Spiritualisrn1 Charlc~ 

Foster's fatnous blood-writing on his ann, anll the 

great ~ Dr. Henry Slade's "·onderful 111essages 

written between two slates helJ in open view? 

\V ell, the explanation is at hand. The \Yritcr is 

no tuediunl, but he can do these thiugs as \Vel!" as 

their originators did thmu for hin1. (Sec a later 

chapter.) Do you ask concerning " Christian 

Science1" The reply is ready. The "C1u·istian" 

is tested as to its consistency, and the " science, 

tested by iuflcxiLle law and logic. \Vhat of as

trology1 l\Iany \Vonderful things, not generally 

known, al_ong this branch of sttHly, reveal sou1e of 

the tnost surprising proofs of the truth nf the Bihle 

over discovered. Sacred nstronorny ought to lw 

understood by the ChriRtiaus of to-day; hut like n 

groat nutny weapon:-; in their arruory, it bas been 

allo\vod to bcc,>nlc rusty, and its Yery existence is 
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not suspected by the vast Inajority. But B<> nntch 
i!:5 there here to know·, that three or four ,,. hole 

lectures \viii not suffice to In ore than dra \Y the 

outlines of the pictures.* And what shall be 
said of the field of sacred nw.thc1uatics? ()nh~ this: 

v 

that it is the 1nost "'ondcrful of all, and the 1nost 
unanswerable; but into it, of course, the uoniHath

etnatical n1ind cannot be persuaded to follo,v. 

The farthest thought frotH tho \\Titer's 1niud i~ 

to seek to puff any individuaL He ai111s to ex
tol the Inarvelous and iufinitely exact TJtUTJI. 

That is all. ICnowing that the answers exist, aud 

that they cnn be nwde intelligible to any nverngu 

audience of n1oderatcly educated peoplt\ he ncrl'S

sarily n1akes the assertion fearlessly. The truth 

can be defended, if you have the facts; and tlio 
facts are not genernlly 'very abstruse. ''He \vho 

runs n1ay read"; but n1ost people refuse to run. 
]{othing can exceed the ·floundering of scie·ntists 

when endeavoring to bolste-r up an hypothesis based 
'U.tpon false assn1nptions. i.\ ... othing can be sirnpler titan 
the unlocking of trtdh 1vhen yov.J hat·e the right key. 
Co?nplexit-y is of man. (Siraplicity is of God: 

* See "Alpha and Omega., 



CHAPTER II. 

:fSricf lbiator~ of Spirit Manifestations. 
~~~ 

' fa -~. 7'0-:J 
~PIRITIS:\1 is a trcn1cndous fact· 

~~~~.·' ~.·-.\ \\ThateYer peop1c choose to Le1ieve or 
~~:~ Dot to bclieYc about the alleged tunni-

~~} festations of the spirit power, the 
~~ thing itself- Spiritis1n- is undoubt-

edly a very present and prorniuent fact. The inl

tnensc ntunber of believers in Spiritis111 n1akcs this 

fact of itnportance, for 110 111au ~au snec·r nt the 
1ncrc existence of a Lclicf that enro]b 1nillions of 

his fellow 1ncn atnong its\ otarics. He n1ay laugh 

at the essence of the Lelief, Lut not at its exist

ence. ~caring this in n1ind, nuyouc "·ill see that 

the presence of ten n1illions of people in oul' own 

country, \vho arc Lelio,·ers in Spiriti:-;m, i~ !"uftl

rieut to enforce the sta.tcrnent that Spiritistn i~ n, 

trcJnCtH.lous f~wt) They, themseh·os, claitncd this 
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11U111ber of believers sovernl years ago. 1 g1ve it 

on their authority. But when we look abroacl, 

and ren1e1nber that the groat 111ajority of tho in

habitants of.. heathen lands are ardent Spiriti~t~; 

when we think of Africa with her tnillions of 

spirit and devil \YOr:-,h1ppers; of China with her 

dragon religion; aud of tlte islauds with their 

witch spells and various nw.nifestations of the 

san1e general pr1nciple, '''e are co1npelled to adtnit 

the tretnendous nature of this appalliug fact, as 

\Ve were not· willing to dt1 at a Ulotneut's notic·e. 

~he simple truth is that a very large nHtjo~ity 
of tDankind is to be classed under the hcaJ of 

Spiritists in one fonn or auothei)' This \rill be 

ad1nitted by all who consider the facts iu the ca:'e 

as hastily su1nn1ed up in the above statenwuts. 

For the purpose of our discussion aud study I 

\vill divide the \vhole thing into two parts- the 

outward and the in,vard. "\Yith the first of these 

this chapter has alone to de~l; and \Ve \Vill llO\\"' 

hasten to read the history of Spiritisn1, ancient 

and modern. 

Those who look to the(Rochestel- rappings as 
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the origin of Spiritisn1 nrc very tnuch i11 the dark. 

(;'he thi11[} 1·s as old as ~~len~< I 11w.y point to the 

serpent in Eden as the first "speaking 1nediuu1 '' 

of which \VC have any knowledge. The "sons of 

Clod," who "took to thetnsch·cs wives of the 

daughters of n1en" (Genesis vi. 2), were spirits, as 

\VO shall sec at length further on. ~I any exn tn

ples are found in the 01<.1 Testauh.mt of pl'rson~ 

having dealings with spirits, as Jannes and Jarn

bre~, \\·ho withstood )foses, the '\"'"itch of Endor, 

nnd others; and in the N cw Tcsbuncnt such cnse:S 

as Sitnon .1\fagus, Elytnas, tho sorcerer, and th<.· 

Suus cf Sccva, serve to point this fact. I3ut I 

lea vu all the:-;c for future study, n nd hog in to tracL\ 

thu footstups of Spiritisn1 in later tiruc~. 

(ln tho thirteenth century sot·cery wa~ l'ctlll pant 

at Xarbonuc. lu 1300 l>ope ,J oltn XXII. rom

plaincd of people who indulged in "rings" a uti 

"circles" and practiced the "tw1gic arts." In 

1-18-t Innocent \'"III. i::;~nL~d a "bull" ngninst ~or

eery in Gennnny . In ].):)(), rn· t!tc?·utlnllt/:·:, thirf!l 

thull:aolfl Jlr:i's()U.~ II'Ci'r ('.t'CCIIIr d in i'...,II!JIU ncl fur ~or

<:ery in l'rtriuii.-;Jnr/11.~. l11 I f)/(j H(•:--=--iL' I >u11lHp, of 
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Dairy, profes::)e<.l to Le "controJlc(l" by tho spirit 

of one Thonu1.s l{eicl, who \Vas killed in the battle of 
I)inkie, Novo1nbor 10, 15J7. In 15U-! thu l?reneh 

jails coul<.l not hold tho people who wuro cmn

tnitted on the charge of i:-oreery. Iu 15!H) 1\gut'R 

Sytnp~on told l(in~ J anH.!h that she \Vrts a "1wal-
. 1' " 111g llHX lUlll. 

.. A.bout thi~ tin1c l\1rdngo, an l~nglislt preacher, 

founded the "] >hiladt•lpbiatl" so<'iety, n11d Jater 

tho "Angc1ic ]3rethron." The\· dniuwcl to suo 
"' 

spirits, and to have 1nes~-mges frotn thOJn. At 
Lund son1o of the uuns Lec:anlc nfi<.·ctud au<l 

" wrote tniraculously" at the dictation o( the 

spirits. 

In 1612 occurred the fatuous um.ni fest.ations at 

the house of the ltev. )fr. Perreaucl, iu ]3ur

g·undy. Curtains wore drawn Yiolently away front 

the bed, just after the occupants bad ret.ircd, aud 

in the full light of the candles. Knocks of tho 

n1ost Yiolent description abounded. 1\lany arti
cles were thrown about the roo1ns. 

The elders of the church instituted the 1nost 

careful watch, but the Inanifestations -went on just 
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tho sante. The spirits would :::;i11g, a11d <'ry, and 

pray the l.~onl's l>ruyer, atHl l'L'peat the Ten CoHl

llialldnlcnts. The t:t1ttdlc~tick was snatched frotn 

tho servant's hnnd, Jeavi11~ tlte enudlc in her fin-, . 

gcr~. No triek or fraud was at any ti 111e lktucted 

in conHe<.:tion with these rctnarkable O('C:UlTOllces. 

In 1()80 cau1c the \YOJH.1etful cxeitetncnt in thi~ 

country. The fatne of the Sale11t witches l~a~ 

been sound ell far nnd wide, but Ycry few arc a \\'are 

of the atnouut of sober CYidencc on the subject, 

tcuding to <.·stablish tho occurn.!IH.:c of nwH.'l·ount

al>le phenon!ena. To tltose w b o tlt ink of Cuttutt 

.l\I athcr a11tl bis as~ociates as a superstitious ~t.·t of 

fool~ it n1ay Lc a 111nttcr of :-;urprisc to Lc assttl'L'd 

thnt the tuost startling thi11gs occurred in the 

,·cry presence of too n1any witnl"'Sses to set it all 

aside \Vith a shake of the ht'nd. Girls pa:--sed 

rio·ht tbrouu·lt the air. Tho.)· talkl'd in any Ian-
~ ~ -

u·uauc thnuo·h \Yhen out of the tranco the'-· ]\ llCW 
v :::) ' .::> J 

Jwnc cxt:{'Pt their utothcr tongtH'. ( )uc lllL'diutn 

paraphrn~l~d tlll! 1):--altn:; in such fine language as 

to anw.zc her auditors. L\uother was raised frotH 

the floor at HI beltl fur a consider:d>le t itne at'tllalh· ., 
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..,uspcndcd without any support. All the~e and 

many other extraordinary incidontB were witne:::~~ed 

to Ly the lllORt rcl ia.ble p('oplc, in a way tc> 111ak e 

us doubt all eYidetlC'O whatever, if it wa~ a11 entire 

tldnsion. Of course \Ve arc familiar with the fa<'t 

that llHUl,Y of tl1cE:>c poor creatures were executed 

duriug the uxcitculent that pte' ailed. 

The year 171 G sa"' the 111o:-;t fntnou~ tna.nifesta

tions of all, the "\Etnvorth }{appiug~:f These oe

curred at the ho1uc of the fttther of John and -
Charles 'V eslcy, the founders of J\Icthodistu. No 

sane uwu can rcaJ the uw.ss of eviduucc on this 

topic without experiencing soutc very queer 'feel

Ings. If cYidencc establishes anything at all, then 

it is certain that a large nulnber of 1nost uuac

countable thin~~s occurred during these UHlnifusta

tions. Knocks were heard in aU parts of thu 

house, aud at all hours. The cradle with the 

baby in it Legau suddenly to rock violently. The 

sleeping children broke out iuto profuse sweats and 

tnoaned in their sleep. The \Vooden trencher on 

the supper table spun and danced of its own accord, 

before their eyes. lVIr. vV esley was n1et at his 
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more properly originated ; but n1y readers will see 

from the hasty sketch given already that this 'vas 
by no 1neans the beginning of the spirit perfornl

ances, as has been so corntnonly supposed. As to 

the genuineness of these later "raps," I will sim

ply refer to the fact that Mrs. Margare~ Fox Kane, 

the girl who began the rapping at Rochester, has 

been on the stage in 1890 relating ho'v she pro
duced the raps with the , jointe of her knee and 

great toe, and finding the people alarn)ed, continued 

the thing for her own an1usement at first, and later 

becatne wedded_ to -it on account of the widespread 

interest and excitement.* 

Since that tirne ( 1B48) the mediu1ns have nlul

tiplied like the spawn of the herring. The 'vholc 

land has been overrun by them. The genus has 

branched out into a great number of species. We 

now have speaking mediums, seeing rucdiums, tip

ping lnediums, rapping meuiums, painting, singing, 

dancing, healing, writing, n1aterializing, and test 

mediums, etc. 

*Still later, however, I am told she has stated that these letters and 
"expositions" were gi\'en for money, and that the explanations were not 
true. Evidently we must depeml on other witnesses tha11 the "medium." 



The exceed inu: h,. tri \·in. I uaturc of all thest.: uwu i-._J v 

ft.::statious has ll<)t e~cupcd the coululcnt of tl1e 

leading Spiritists thctnsclvcs. ~{r. A. It \Va1-

laco, in otulca.voring to account for it, retuark~ 

tlwt 1uost peopl0 aro very coJniuouplace, aud tlwt 

therefore the majority of the nw.nifostatious are 

eoHllllOnplacc. A loading Spiritist of Eng-laud 

rc~cutly told Lady Sandhurst that ' the Spiritua]

ists of Englaud arc about the poorc:::;t lot of cr~a

tures that (;-od eYer tnado." Rut it ccrtaiuly 

secrns strange that au10ng all tho spirit~ of the 

dear departed none ha VG ever ris~.~n al)ovc tho low 

plane of these aLsurdly triYial tri~k~. J~ven whcll 

quotiug frou1 lioBu.;r and Slwkc;-;puare the :-:;pook~ 

do 11ot seoul to ha vc the slightc~t idea of the fit-

1.1<'!-\~ of things. 1\ leading Rpiriti~t St!llt l\Ir. 

Stead, the editor of The llcl'l'cw l~( lt('l'tCn'8, the 

f(,lJowing, ns cotniug to hin1 frmn 1 LoHH."' l' him.~wlf'. 

It i~ dc~cripti vc of the youth of Shak~'~pcare, and 

was HatTatPd by his daught''l' Su:-;auna: -

To brook fur eels he oft dill hie, 

J_Jut foruler was of pigeon pi•·· 

Planted he there thnL thri,·ing Ln·•·, 

ll•>ught he tid:; l>oX u£ hil·ch fut' llll.'. 
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more properly originated; but n1y readers will see 
from the hasty sketch given already that this was 

by no n1eans the beginning of the spirit perforn1-

ances, as has been so connnonly supposed. As to 

the genuineness of these later "raps," I vvill sitn

ply refer to the fact that Mrs. Margare~ Fox Kane, 

the girl w·ho began the rapping at Rochester, has 
been on the stage in 1890 relating bo·w she pro

duced the raps 'vith the · jointE of her knee and 

great toe, and finding the people alarn1ed, continued 

the thing for her own [tlnusement at first, and later 

became wedde~ to it on account of the 'videspread 
interest and excitement.* 

Since that titne ( 1B48) the 1nediun1s have nlul

tiplied like the spawn of the herring. The 'vholo 
land has been overrun by them. The genus haB 

branched out into a great number of species. We 

now have speaking n1ediutns, seeing u1ediums, tip

ping lllediutns, rapping meuiums, painting, singing, 

dancing, healing, writing, materializing, and test 

mediums, etc. 

*Still later, however, I am told she has stated that these letters and 
"expositions" were given for rnoucy, and that the explanations were not 
true. Evidently we must depend on other witnesses than. the "medium.'' 
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The cxcPcdiugly tt·i\·ial nature of all tlwse tuaui

fu~tatious has not e~caped the cotnmcnt of th0 

leading Spiritists thcu1sclYcs. ~[r. A. It \Yal

lat:e, in endeavoring to account for it, ren1arkf-! 

that n1ost people aru very coJnlnonplace, aud that 

tllcruforc the nHtjority of the nlanifcstations are 

cointnonplaC'e. A leading Spiritist of England 

recently told Lady Sandhurst that ' the Spiritual

jsts of Englaud are auout the poorest lot of cr~a

turcs that (}od C\Tcr tnade." But it certainh· 
t/ 

secrns strange that au1ong all tho spirit:-; of the 

dear departed none have ever ri::;on nbo\·c the lnw 

plallc of these absurdly triYial tric.:ks. J~von whe11 

quoting frotll Hon1er and Sbakoi':ipeare the spooks 

do not sPenl to have the slightest i<.lc'a of the fit

tl<·s~ of thing:s. .r\ leading Rpiriti~t sent :\[r. 

Stead, the editor of Tl1e llct·iuo l~( ltr' ''icu·.~, the 

fnllowiug, ns coining to hiu1 fro:n ll omer hinl::;t·lf'. 

It i:-; d c::;cripti\·e of the youth of Shake~pcarc, and 

WttS ll<llTnted by his daughb 'l' Su~Uillla: -

To brook for ccb he oft di~l hie, 

J.~ut fouclel' was oi pig~.•on pic>, 

Plantetl he there thaL thridug tr'l't', 

llvught he thi:; hox uf IJirch fol' 1111', 
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Old "Jasper " with his pony brown, 

'Yhich bot·e ltim off to 'Varwick town, 

" Harry," his dog, has long been dead, 

And "Putsey," too, Susanna said. 

He and his mate one night did hie 

To where a neighbor's pig did lie. 

One gashed his throat with pigment red, 

I 

And one with white "foamed" mouth and head. 

Next day the boys and girls did shout 

To see the monster walk about. 

"A sickening sight! \Vhy aint it dead? 

The pig's hn.lf killed! " the people said. 

When Mr. Stead ventured to suggest that this 
1uight cause the enen1y to blasphetue, the corre

spondent indignantly replied that he · considered 

the "internal evidences afforded by t.he poen1 

were sufficiently convincing." In this opinion 

Mr. Stead undoubtedly agreed with hirn. 

fl c~n but retnark the an1azing difference between 

such 1niserably little things and the majestic tuira

cles of the Bible,- the cripples restored, the sick 

n1ade whole, the dead brought back to life, the 

bread created for thousands in an hour, the sea 

divided, the thunder and hail, the n1ighty earth

quakes, and the resurrection and ascension of 
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J esu~ Aud yet ·tuost of the people w l1o a('ecpt 

the iucredibly foolish tests of Spiriti::-rn arc the 

first to object to the uvidcuees, in tcrnal or ox tur11nl, 

oC the nllllighty hand of Goc.l hitnself in the affair:-: 

of lllOtt.\ Crunols arc alway~ oa~ic1 to s'vallow than 

gnats. 



CHAPTER III. 

is that trick has played, and does ll(HV 

play, a very in1portant part iu the out\vard sho\v 
of the 1natter. This is not the assertion of the 
opposers of Spiritism, but the frank state1nent. of 
its leading n1en. That there n1ay be no possible 
mistake on this point I "rill quote frorn the 
authorities. 

Joel Tiffany, a leading Spiritist, says : ''The 
point to "\vhich I \vant to call your attention is the 
ahuost universal fact that when a tnodituu, devoted 
to external tnanifestations, is under the control of 
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l'late G. 
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hi~ presiding spirit, he is under an influence to 

deceive, to cheat, that is weB-nigh irresistible." 

(Lectures, p. 122.) He says he has !-:;ccn tl1is with 

the tnost powerful n1cdiun1s in the world. As nu 

explanation he speaks of breathing through an 

onion stalk, by " 7 hich perfonnancc the breath ac

quires the odor of the stalk; and then likens this 

to the transtnission of the spirit 1ncssages through 

the tnediun1. Certainly this is terribly hard on 

the poor n1ediu1ns, cotning as it docs frotn their 

own friend. 

In Mr. Stead's search for an honest tnateriali.z

ing mediutn, he was assured by the leading Spirit

ists of England that th<.:rc \Vas not a single person 

in the whole United l(ingdotn, accustotuccJ to giYe 

that class of Jnanifestatiou, \vhose natne had not 

been coupled with fraud, except one ",.otnan \\·hout 

he failed to n1cet. This fro1u the Spiritists thcin

se l \'es. 

The tuost conrlnsiYc statetnent on this suhjeet, 

anJ the one which givPs the real s0crt•t of tlH' 

thing, i:-; an utteran~e in the \\~ell-known f1piriti!-;t 

llla<ra~inu eallc<.l tlw IJaJlltf't" of f.Jr;!tt, in ( h·tol)t•r, 
0 • ( 
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187 8. The \Vriter states that it is the result of 

years of the n1ost careful study, thought, observa

tion, and investigation. He says : " To 1ny mind 
fraud has the deepest signi:fi~ance. In connection 

with Spiritualistn~s present status I regard it as 

essential. It is the safety valve; the touchstone 

of Spiritualism. I say it \vithout fear of contra

diction, take fraud out of Spiritualisn1 and it ·would 

dash to pieces in twelve months. You 'vould 

deprive it of its safety valve. Instead of curses, 

it (fraud) should receive blessings. The office of 

public n1ediun1ship is to divert the attention of the 

tuasses fron1 Spiritualisn1 pe1· se. It is ever c.n 

the stage. It keeps- the ignorant world atnused. 

It is the butt of science. It provokes the Chris
tia.n's tnirth. It dra\vs the ridicule of the ratic,n

alist and the sneers of the skeptic. But in the 

meantin1e, behjnd the scenes, in ten thousand 

hornes, the . cause goes right on through ten thou

sand private mediun1s." 

I call special attention to this last sentence. It 
is tnost terribly true~ as \Ve will see later. Pos
sibly the progress ·of Christianity n1ay ha\'·e son1e-

, 
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thiug to do \Vith the presence of so 1nuch trick in 

Spiritism. Frou1 their tnagazinc, 1ll £ud and Jlat

te'r, for l\lay 8, 1880, sec the followiug. ...-\.d-
. vancecl spiritualists realize that the pnhny days of 

Spiritis~n \Vere before the Gospel light appeared, 

and the editor speaks thus: " U uder the leader

ship and guidance of the learned Brahtnins of 

India, the l\fongolian people had acl vancecl to a 

state of spiritual growth that has never since been 

attained by the 1nost cultivated aud enlightened 

nations of tho \vorld. Following in their "akc 

the l\Iagi of \Vestern Asia had led tho people, who 

recogn izecl their spiritual acquire1ucnts, to a point 

that bordered on the sublin1e. Egypt in turn 
received the glowing light pf spiritual knowledge 

as it· rolled on its \Yest\vard course ..... Such 

was the state of the world at the cotunlcncein<.\ut 

of the so-called Christian era. The sun of Spirit

ualisnl had then acquired such po\vel' as to prnul

ise to dispel the fast disappearing clouds of super

stition, ignorance, and selfishness, ·which had so 

,long on vel oped the \Vorld of lnunanity. :From 
Eastern .t\sia to \V estern Eu rot 1c, frotn the 1\rrtic 
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Ocean to the burning sands uf Ethiopia, Spiritual

ism gave promise of a glorious and universal day. 

. . . . The barriers that had been raised to ob

struct the outflow of spirit connnunion \Vere 

rapidly giving way, and the strea1n of kno,vledge 

was broadening and widening so rapidly as to 

pro1nise ere long to satisfy every thirsting soul. 

Such was the propitious outlook at that period of 

the ·world's history. . . . . Step by step Chris

tianity ad va.ncecl, and as it did so, step by step 
the torch of Spiritualism receded, until hardly a 

flickering ray frotn it could be perceived an1id the 

deep darkness. . . . . For 1nore than eighteen 

hundred years has the so-called Christian church 

stood betvveen tuortals and spirits [n~ark this state

?nent well jo1· latm· chapte·rs] barring all chance for 

progress and growth. It stands to-day as cotn

plete a barrier to hun1an progress as it did 6ight

een hundred years ago." 

The in1portance of these \vords cannot be over

estimated. They contain n1ore truth than the 

\vriter kne\v or intended. But the thought \vhich 
u 

pron1pted their introduction here \Vas to show that 
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such opposition on the part of Christianity, at a 
time \vhen the supernatural sido of Spiriti::>tn wu:-; · 

tnore pron1inent and powerful than ever before, 

had the effect of developing the trick and fraud as 

a substitute for the real. fhe tricks of 8piriti~n1, 
as practiced to-day, are the tucrcst itnitatious of 

Hleight of hand. They never equal tho bc::>t per

fortnances of tho professor~ of that art. Thoro is 

no sort of doubt on this point in tho 111ind of any 

intelligent iuvcstigator, who lw.::; been properly 

equipped for his \York. 
\Vhen the fatuous Charles Foster appeared 

about 1872, he astonished tho world for a titno 

\Vith his deYcr reading of folded papers, aud his 

showing the initials of dead friends of his vi:-.;itors 

written in 1Jlood on hi~ artn. Later Dr. Henry 
Slade produced his fatuous slate writiug in Eng

land and ou the eontincnt, and finally held his pro

tracted seances with the professors of Lcip:-;ic 

U u i vcrsi ty. .!\.:-; n result of these sitti n~~, I)rofes:->or 

Z<Jllllcl' wrote n hook l'nlled (c 'J'ratJ!':'CPlldt.·ntnl 

Phy~i(':--,'' in which he £tttl'tuptcd tn argue for n ~up

po::;cu '' fuu rth di meu~ion in space," w h ieh the 
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spirits \Yere able to utilize in order to accornplish 

Slade's wonders. In this country Rev. Joseph 

Cook took up these reported rnarvels, and on his 

famous Boston Monday platform co1ntni'tted him

self to an a.cceptance of thern as genuine. He 

stated that he had talked with able professors of 

legerden1ain, and that all agreed that t.hey could 

not produce ?r explain such 1narvels as those 

wrought by Dr. Slade. lVIr. Cook even weut so 

far as to con1pare the reported passing of a shell 

through a table (one of Slade's tricks with the 

.Gerrnans- a n1ost elementary sleight of hand 

trick, by the v.ray) with . the rnir~cle of Jesus pass

ing through the door to rneet with his disciple~ 

after his resurrection. 

At that tirne I had not seen Dr. Slade, but I 

\vrote to Mr. Cook that if he would visit Mr. 

}faskelyue, at Egyptian Hall in London, the la.tter 

\Vould reproduce and explain all the n1anifestations 

actually done by Dr. Slade. J\tir. Cook replied, 

thanking n1e for n1y note, but I do uot 1\no,,. 

whether he ever profited by the suggestion. Son1e 

time after this I rnyself was able to secure two 
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sittings with Dr. Slade, in cotnpany with a friend 

--an expert l)restidigitateu1·. I an1 quite well 
versed in the tnysteries of the art 1nyself, and Le

tween us we had not the srnallest difii<"'ulty in 

detectiug the redoubtable doctor in al1 his per

fornutnces. In n1y public lectures, frotn which this 

book has grown~ I repeat for 1ny audiences these 

fn.n1ous tricks of the two notorious mediums abo\·(· 

rnentioned. I can do the1n quite as well a8 they 

did then1 for 111e, aud in just the same way ctn

ployed by thc1n. Several years ago 1 wrote up 

the~e performances in the JJJicrocosJtl,, but will uow' 

give a brief sketch of the chief tricks. 

Foster's reading of folded papers was accorn

plished in this wise: He sat at one side of a slllall 

table. The visitors wrote several names on slip:-. 

of soft paper, and folded the satne. He did not 

sec tho writing, nor watch the writers. \Vhen all 

\Vcre written he took up one and another of the 

papers and prossed thent to his forehead, Iuenn

whilo keeping up earnest talk ahout tho nHlrYd~ 

of Spiritis111. 1 t was a very sitnl'le tnntter to hold 

one paper in the pnltn of the hand all<l naturally 
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drop the hand into the lap, hidden by the table 
fron1 the visitorH. Here the right hand easily 
unrolled the paper while Foster pretended to talk 
to a spirit \vho1n he located to one side. Talking 
earnestly to this spook, he leaned over to the right, 

and glancing to\vards his knee under the edge of 
the table, read the nan1e on the paper. A n1on1ent 
sufficed to refold the paper and conceal it in the 
paltn of the hand, and then he proceeded to des

cribe the name of the spirit in the Inost striking 
language he could bring to bear. If the narne 
happened to be a \Vell-known personage, like . 
Brighau1 Young for exatnple, he would seize on 
the protninent characteristics of the individual in 
his description. Finally the nan1e was announced 
to the startled writer. 

This foolishness \vas repeated, and then, having 
obtained another name in the san1e way, Foster 
suggested w~riting a question for the spirits to an
swer. \Vhile the visitor was busy at this he seized 
the opportunity to pull up his sleeve and write the 
initials of the last naine (secured fro1n a paper) on 
his wrist. For this he used a piece of ordinary 







red paiut, or occa~ionally scratched his skin with u 

~harp dia1110tH.l ring. Presently he would go 

through a lot of acting, cotnplaiui11g of pain, etc., 

and declaring that a spirit insist<>d on 'vriting his 

tHtlllC on his arn1 in blood.. The11 }:)uddenly pulling 
up his sleeYc he sho,,·ed the nstounded visitor the 

wet red letters of tbe vcr).,. nan1c h<? had \Yritten 

and folded up. The effect \Vas sotuetin1es trc

tneudous. The questions \\Tittcn were read and 

answered in the ~atne way. Tl1is trick was :Fos

ter's stock in trade. I have 111ct people who clnitn 

that he. told then1 things about thctusel vcs that 

were yet future, but for tnc he o11ly performed 

these aLsurcl tricks in the nlallllcr described. 

])r. Slade proceeded in this Illnllller: On n. suw.ll 

tablu ucar l1i1n \Vas a pile of cotillllOll slates. One 
of thcul he handed to liH3 for i llspcction. ..t\ SC<'

oncl he showed 1nc, but did uot lt't 111e handle. 

(The uninitiak'd in :-5lcight woul<l not uotirc thi~.) 

H c took n ~pougc and carefully \\·ipL·d both sides . 
of the slate l1c l1cld a11d allowt>d Inc to dean the 

other. l [is ::;Ia te \\'a:-5 thl'll plal''-.'d Oll the· table, a 

stuall pie<x· of pcucil ]aid 011 it, :11H.l Ill.)" s];lte u11 tnp 
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of that. We joined hands in the tniddle of the 
table while Slade talked glibly of spirits, and asked 
the1n if they would write on the slates. As he 
asked this question, he placed the slates pa.rtly un
der the table, and as a knock \Vas heard, giving 
assent to his question, he brought the slates on top 
of the table and opeued the111 to our inspection, 
then placed another piece of pencil on tny slate, 
put his slate on top (it had been underneath

another point the ordinary observer \Vould never 
notice), and holding the two right under my friend's 
chin, told us to listen to the \Vriting. We distinctly 
heard a sound like that caused. by a slate pencil. 
He then handed the sl~tes to tny friend, and s~id, 
"Open them and see \Vhat they have \vritten." 
\Vhen taken apart, a long tnessage \vas written on 
one of then1. This, \vith slight variations, is the 
basis of all Slade's fatuous tricks. 

The explanation is exceedingly simple. The 
second slate, which he did not allo\v us t<' touch, 
had the 1nessage already \Vritten -upon it, and care
fully covered \vith a neatly fitting piece of black 
cardboard. When he passed the slates under the 
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taLlo, aski11g the spir·it:-s if they would write, he 

droppetl thi:, cardboard in his lap, thus lea vi11g the 

\Vriting ~xpo~ed, hut on the UtHler side of the slate. 

Returning the slates to tl1c table, l1e lifted the 

upper one "to sho\V us there was nothing there," 
and thcu plaC'cd the lower one o11 top, thus bl'ing

ing the 111es~age hetwee11 the ~·datos, where it was 

w·anted. Of course, then all that was necessary 

Wits to hold the slate;-:; anywhere, as on lll.Y frieud:~ 

breast, and to gently scratch with his finger nail 

on the hidden side, t1tus lllaki11g the SlHllHl like 

writing, aud then to allow u:-; to open the slate~ 

and HCC \vhat was written. 

In recei\·ing the ~tatollh.~nt that this is all there 

i:; to the wonderful slnto writing, the r('adcr untst 

Lear in ntind the Yory cfiectiYc talkiug of the nlc

diutn. Dr. Slade i:-s out.· of the H1ost acconq>li:;lu:d 

actors tu be tnct with nuywl!erc, and looks you in 

the eye with the nlcJst childlike i nnoeeuce, w h i)c 

he aflects to be as surprisl'•d a~ you at the wotJ

derful things tlone by tl1c spirits. The uuiniti 

ated }'erson is a~tonishcJ and awed in ::;pite of 

his incredulity, alld tl1 i~ fcp] i 11g grows w i t.h c\·cry 
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new trick, and the skillful talk of the impostor, 
until the person becomes so atnazed and generally 
confused that the 1nost trivial things can Le done 
without any fear of detection. Thus it was that 
Dr. Slade succeeded in fooling the learned Ger
mans to so great an extent. He \vould~ not have 
succeeded half so well ·with an audience of country 
bumpkins \Vhose eyes had been trained in the open 

fields, and were accusto~ed to catch every move

rnent about the1n. * 
In n1y O\Vn lectures, I easily go beyond these 

tricks of the redoubtable doctor, and show ho\V 
readily the best of then1 can be outdone by a little 
real sleig-ht of hand. (;Of course, no one must be
lieve the generally vague repor.ts of n1arvelous 

things done by such mediun1s, when such reports 
con1e from anyone ~ot versed in tbe trickery just 
described. All such .evidence is absolutely worth
less, for the simple reason that the persons giving 

it do not kno\v \vhere to look, nor how to judge of 
the n1oven1ents of the mediun1, and are therefore 

not cotnpetent \Vitnesses: \ 

* For more points on the Ge.t·mau seances, see further on. 
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( The various "cabinet'' tricks arc all as easily 

explained. The mcdiun1 allows bitnsclf to Le ti<.)d 

by a conHuittee. After a g-ood while, by skillful 

squinning, he tnanages to get loose. lie then 

tics hiu1self ''in order to cxpe( lite n1atters," and 

the con11nittec pronounces the l<nots to he first 

class. They arc jirst-cluss frauds. By sitnply 

leaning iu a certain direction, they are loosened 

so that the hands can b_e instantly 'vithdrawn and 
3.S quickly replaced. In this way all that kind of 

trick is n1a.uaged. The fan1ous " tnaterializations" 

arc arranged by having the llrapcry for the vari

ous spirits hidden in so1ne part of the cabinet, 

or to be reached through an ingeniously concealed 

door; the tncdiun1 enters the cabinet, the lights 

arc lowered, and the various transfonnations 

readily effected. .If any bold cnc1ny tun1s ou the 

lights or scit';<JS the spirit, finding it to hf'\ tho tnc

dituu, the faithful are taught that this is to Le ex

pected, for the detnaterialization nHH·;t ueccs::-arily 

leave only the hutnan nlCdium. This fur1n of 

tuan ifc~tatiou has been so oftflll detected that it 

has lH.!l'UJlH.: rare. 1:.\. :-'killful tt:-.o of tnirror~, at 
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son1e expense in the arranging, enables the me

diutn to perfortn son1e astonishing n1aterialization~-5. 

Professor Kellar, th~ magician, does some excel-

lent ·work in this line. 
The table tippers and trance writers make a 

great c!eal of 1noney out of their dupes. The 
thing is very easy, the chief requisite being an 

unli1nited amount of cheek, joined \Vith an utter 

disregard of the punish1uent promised to all liars . 

. The " test mediunJs" so1netimes display a fac

ulty that cannot be explained by any of these 

tricks, but must be dealt v;ith on psychological 

grounds. Mr. John Slater will tell twenty peo
ple in one audienc~ t·rivial things that they have 

said or done that day, and natne their dead rela

tives "'ithout any writing or questions, etc. He is 
a first-class 1nind .re~der,.of the J?ishop and Tyndall 
type. Only this, and nothing n1ore. Passing near 
the susceptible persons in his a·udience, he easily 

ea.t~hcs son1e thought frotn their 1ninds. The11 

he begins to talk about it, and that n1akes the 

person addressed think .the n1ore intently upo~1 it. 

This helps the rnind reader to get n1ore details ; 
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au(l if the thing does not appont· to \\ od..: well, he 

run::; to tho individual, and takes hold of h i::l 
hand, sotnetitues pressing the hatH.l to his bro,,·. 

In this \vay he is enabled to read the thnuo·ht a~ 
i:> 

do the tnen referred to, \Vho tnake no claitu to any 

superuatural force \Vhatcver. I have seen Tyn

dall instantly read a long nu1nbor frotn the 111ind 

of a gentlenu1n by sitnply taking hold of his haud 

while the gentletnan thought inteutly of it; and 

again have seen hin1, while cotupletely blindfolded, 

driving a double tcau1 furiously through the 

cro,vded streets of San }francisco, without cotu

ing into collision with the vehicles or cable car~, 

guiJed only by the thought of a gentlenHtll sitting 

by his sido and touching his \Vrist. This power is 
akin to that displayed by the soJunatnbulist, nnd 

ucods no spirits to explain it. It is \Vondorful, 

tr·uly, but not at ~11 supernatural. 'Vhen posses~c d 
by an unscrupulous tneditun, of course a groat d l'a I 
can be 1nade out of it, and thousands of person" 

effectually duped. ~,ortunatoly Yery fe\Y nlc•diutns 

have this faculty so well cl(~velopod as ~fr. Slater, 

while nlen like Bishop and Tyndall scorn to 1nake 
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capital by perjuring the1nselves in ascribing it to 

spiritualistic influences. 

One of the n1ost interesting manifestations of 

Spiritualism is that of " spirit photography.'' A 

person sits for a picture, and when the negative is 

developed there appears upon it the shadowy face 

and form of a spirit, generally so1ne oue connected 

\vith the sitter by relationship. Leading articles 

upon this subject have found place in the Inaga

zines, notably two in the Ill-ustrated Californian, 

one written for and the other against the genuine

ness of the photographs. 

At once it may be said that there are several 

ways in which a faint- shadowy picture may be pro

duced upon a negative so as to seen1 to appear be

hind the sitter or in front of him, allowing him to 

be seen through the shadow or specter. It is not 

necessary to give all the details, except to say that 

the faint negative of the spirit photograph may 

be arraHged so as to print sin1ultaneously w·ith the 

regular one, the two appearing on the salne finished 

picture. There are other ways in which the 

shadow n1ay be 1nade to show upon the glass plate 
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or negative itself, and photograpbt'r:-:; ha vc 110 diffi

culty in produc-ing such cficcts. In the nrti(·lcs 

1neutioued tht' writer 'vho upholds the truth of 
the rnatter on the spiritualistic side himself adtuits 

that these ways exist and even say~ he is ar

qnaintccl "·ith tho1n; but he insists that in hi:; ex

perience 'vith the photographer, ~I tuu1cr, and 
otltcr~, he is certain that such deceptions were not 

prncticed . 

.i\Iutnler hitnself once gave a swor11 tcstintony in 

which he declared tnost soletnnly that he never 

practiced any of the tnethods of deceptio11, hut 

that the spooks appeared upon hi~ twgati ,·e of theit· 

uwn free will at all tin1es. Dr. Clarke, the writ<'.I' 

of tho ( 1allfornian article, insists that the ev ide1u.:e 

gi \·en in his article is cone I usi \pe, and thn t now' 

:-:;tronger could be dP\'i:-;c<.l. To thi~ Wl' den1ur 

n1o~t decidedly. Dr. f\. \Vilford J [all rccellt1y 

1nado a very t01npting oflcr to the leading ath·o

cates of Spiritual i~nl in N cw York to prod U<"'l' 

spirit photograph:-; under pcrfvetly fair and prartic

n blc conditinns, but the ofl'c·r retnaiu!-i nnacccptL'd. 

:\[au \r others lH\ \·e • ro110 intn tl1 c in vestio·a tion with 
J v 0 
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all honesty of purpose only to be convinced that 
fraud, and fraud alone, ruled in the 1natter. The 
statements of Dr. Clarke about his pictures see1n 
very strong, but the scientific inves~igator dis
covers several crucial points where his account of 
precautions is incornplete, and the skillful detector 
of deceit is ready \vith suggestions and explana
tions at once. Even if sorr1e of these i11en 111a v 

. " 
be admitted honest, we are irresistibly retninded 
of the words of the Spiritualist, Joel Tiffany, that 
a Spiritualist when under the control of his pre
siding spirit, -is "under an influence to deceive and 
cheat that is well-nigh irresistible." 

. Dr. Clarke says that the pictures given \vith h1s 
article were "instantly recognized." Unless the 
originals were vastly clearer than the magazine 
prints, it is certain that one or two of then1 n1ight 

be easily "recognized'' by anybody, for they are 
so dirr1 and uncertain in outline that a· ready 

Hnagination \Vould find no difficulty in seeing a re
setnblance to some friend. On the whole \ve con· 
dude that the evidence so far presented for spirit 
photography is very sliu1 indeed. In fact it hardly 
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deserves a place at all i11 the consideration of the 

llHtttcr. nfost of the spirit photographers haYC 

confessed to fraud in the production of their nega

tives, and of the fe\V 'vho have not, not one has 

ever stood the rigi(l scientific and reasonable test~ 

proposed by Dr. Hall and others during tbo la~t 

few years. 

This covers the field of the outer tricks pretty 

thoroughly in so far as the oYerwhchning Inajority 

of all public tests, even by the tnost noted nlc

diutns is concerned. There remains ho,vever a 

stnall nutnher of phenomena, supported by rather 

oxccptiona.l testin1ony, which must be fairly repre

sented before proceeding farther. But for these, 

other chapters arc necessary. 



CHAPTER IV 

JDb\2Sics. 

be perfectly fair to,vards your op

ponent is a cardinal principle in all 

reasonably conducted debate; and, with 

this in n1ind, I n1ust give special atten
tion to the extraordinary experitnents 

carried on at Leipsic, during the years 1877, 1878, 

by four or five professors in the great university, 

in conjunction with Dr. Henry Slade. The char

acter and reputation of the gentle1nen, and the 

fact that nearly all the experin1ents were re

ported as pcrforn1ed in thei~ O\Vn private houses, 

in the broad daylight, under the n1ost severe con

ditions, coupled with the fact that tnany of the 

tests 'vere of such a nature as to allow the results 

to be preserved, defying all atten1pts to satisfac

torily explain then1 (if they V{ere corr~ctly re-
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ported), place this series of perfonnanct')s on a 

different plane fro1n those already described. I 

will endeavor to give as clear a description as ·pc>s

sib]e of these ren1arkable seance::;, 'vith w hatevcr 

theoretical explanation occurs to n1e, and fairly in

dicate those for which no such solution seen1s pos

sible. 

The persons engaged in these in vestigationl"s 

"?ere Johann Carl Friedrich Zollner, professor of 

physical. astronon1y at Leipsic U nivcrsity, \Villlan1 

Echvard \Veber, professor of physics, Gustave T. 

Fechner, professor of physics, and Schcibt\r, 

professor of 1nathen1atics. Besides these, Pro

fessor von Hoffrnann and several others 'vitnessed 

tnauy of the tests .. 

The sitting room in Zollner's house was the 

place \vhere the 1najority of the phcnotnena. oc

curred. Slade was the guest of these gcntlerncn, 

and, Zollner says, no special tnoncy consideration 

entered into the arrangements. He, all along, 

declared hi1nsclf to be as earnestly nnxious to find 

out the truth as the professors thotn~clves, an<l 

they tcf-3tify to the gcntlcntauly charaetor of hi~ 
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actions. It does not appear that these n1en \Vere 

Spiritualists, but only that they were interested in 

the phenotnena as such, and that Zollner thereby 

developed his th.eory that so1ne beings may be ac

quainted with another "dirnension in space" be· 

sides those of length, breadth, and thickness, on 

account of \V hich they are able to perforn1 what 

seen1s to us the miraculous. 

Of course it is agreed at once that any creature 

\Vho does not possess a sense belonging to other 

creatures, is utterly unable to cotnprehend things 

\vhich are simple to then1. A man born blind 

cannot possibly understand ·what we mean by 

colors. You cannot explain the distinctions to 

him, no n1atter ho\v long you try to do so. He 

cannot even think in the sphere of c.olor, but 

thiuks of feelings and such sensations. So Zollner 

reasons that certain beings 1nay have another 

sense by \vhich they appreciate another dimension 

in space, and, by means of this, they can even 

pass a solid through a solid \Vithout rupturing 

either. When Joseph Cook con1pa:red Jesus' com

ing through the door into the rootn where the dis-
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ciplcs were gathered with the pas~a~·c of the 

shell through the table, a~ n"\portPd L.~ Zolllwr, he 

ncecpted the latter as a true a<;count, a11d tucrely 

1ncaut to allude to the possible c\.ibtcnce of a 

"la\\r" for such occurrence~. 

\As a devout student of true science, I unhesi

tatingly lay do"'n the postulate that all things arc 

done according to law· in this universe. 1Iiraclc 

tnercly steps on to a higher plane than that upon 

which tnan is able to "·alk, and uses ln\\·s ,,·hich arc 

entirely beyond his control, or even his knowledge. 

But that the la.\YS exist, and that they arc applied 

by divino po\Ycr in tniracln, no Rensibic reasoner 

will deny. \Vith regard to the Leipsic phenonlciHt, 

however, the v-ery first thing asked is, "Did the 

tests really succeed as statrd ?" \\rith son1r- very 

natural reluctance I an~\\'Cr, that later dcYclop

n1ents sccn1 to cast gra ,·c donuts ui)on the accurncy 

of the publishc•d de='criptiou:-:;, and \\'(:' C'Hitnot fePl 
easy in accepting the statetneuts of Zc•lllll'l 's rc

n1arkablc book. The very gcn tlcn1cn who wero 

'vith hitn now utterly f~1il to support this ('Xtl'aordi

nary actou u t in 1uany 111o~t i Ul) >orta nt pa rticu Iars. 
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I have read the book as carefully as possible, 
and see no difficulty in accounting for a great deal 
on the principles I have described. The slates 
\Vere constantly used, but in different w.ays. One 
of the 1nost remarkable in Professor's Zollner's 
eyes, was \vben he, Zollner, took both slates in his 

own right hand, holding one of then1 on the top 
of the table, near the edge, and the other just 

under the table, so that his right hand grasped 
the t\vo slates, one above and the other under the 
table, the board of the table top being between 
them. Both of Slade's hands were on top of the 
table, and in contact with the left hand of Profes
sor Zollner, the roorn being flooded with daylight. 
A stnall piece of pencil \Yas laid ou the table under 
the upper slate. The sound of \Vriting \Vas heard, 
and when Zollner re1noved the slates, \vhich he 
did wi.thout Slade touching either of then1, writing 
was found, not under the upper slate) where the 
pencil was, but on the upper surface of the under 
slate, as though the pencil had written through 
the table. 

As an easy solution, I suggest the following: 
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\Yhilu Zollner alone handled tho s1ates during the 

trick, yet Slade had handled then1 before, and 

hitusel f gave thetn to Zollner, at the supposed be

ginning of the pcrfortnancc. I say the " sup

poljed '' beginning, Leeausc in reality it had bcsun 
before, possibly L.cftn·e Slade catne to the ruou1 at 

all. It was a Ycry sitnple thing to write a Ines

:::;ag·c on a slate, using a certain fortH of sytnpa

thetic ink that would not bc·gin to show until it was 

tnoistened. This prepared slate \VaB han<lcd to 

Zullucr \rith a sceotHl one,. and he wa:-:; allowed to 

wash both of thctu with a sponge handed hi 111 by 

Slade. This spottge contained eithee wat('r aloue, 

or with son10 solution cnpn.l>lc of dc·\-dopillg the 

inl\ un the slate. (I giYe no dctnll.., ltcre, as tlH~re 

i~ no u~c furui~:dting frauds with an11nunition for 

their depredations on 1nankiud.) Xo tit no was 

lost after the "'ashing in arrauging the ~lates 

alJoYc aud Lcneath the table, nud the net pro

ceeded. Slade talked etHJugh tn occupy the tin1e 

while the dcYelnpcd ink dri,·d, and assutth·d rt whit

islt rnlor near t•uoug-h to that of fc1int p~"'ncil 

InarkR to e~eape detection in ordi 11nry I land:-:, allC 1 
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n1ean,vhile produced the sound of writing in one 
of the u1any ways open to his experienced n1ind. 
As both his hands 'Were held by Zollner, it is prob
able that be 1nade the sound by n1eans of a bit of 
pencil, or any other hard substance, attached to 
his knee or foot, and gently scraped against the 
table top (underneath.), or the leg of the table. 
Anyone fan1iliar with the la:ws of acoustics ·will 

easily appreciate the ease \vith which one's atten
tion may be· directed to a certain point as the sup
posed location of a sound, when really it is being 
produced son1ew here else. In this way Zollner 
readily thought the sound of writing can1e 
fron1 the slates, the conducting power of the \vood 
of the table rnaking the delusion ~ffective. Of 
course, ·when he ren1oved the slates, the \vriting 
was there, and in this case, under the table, thus 
giving color to the ready remark of Slade that the 
spirits had written through the \Vood of the table 
top. 

Zollner7

S pocket knife was laid upon the slate, 

and the latter passed· under the table 'vhen the 
knife was several times projected up in the air, 
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falling on the taLle, atH.l with the bladl! opu11. I 

tnention this sitnplj l>ecan::;c Slade produc-ed tlH..: 

satne ph enonlellou with uw, using the long pencil 

instead of a knife. tT ust ns the slate was passing 

under the table the pencil was thro\vn out aucl up, 

so as to fall on the table or in 1ny lap. Bcyoutl 

any doubt whatever Slade hin1sclf threw tho pencil 

by a dexterous t\vist of the wrist,--n feat which I 

easily accotnplisheil after two or three trials. 

Experi•ncnts \Vcre perforn1ed with the nu.1gnctic 

cornpa~s. The meditun passed his hand over the 

• glass, and no effect · follo\ved. InHnediatcly ou 

repeating the passes, the needle \V.as violently 

agitated, even circling cotupletely around in the 

box. It \Vould not take a sleight of hand pc.;r

formor long to accotnplish this feat, Ly the si m plo 

transference of a piece of iron frotu ouc hand to the 

other, concealing it in the pahn, as is so constantly 

dono, and the effects tneutionul would follow 

·For another cln.s::; of tests I can oHcr n possiblt ·, 

though not a likely solution. · I refer to thn;-:t> 

cxpcrin1cuts tluring which sonle article ~udde11ly 

disappeared fron1 sight altogether nnd Jn·u~cntly 
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reappeared. Zollner n1entions one very extraor

dinary effect of this kind. A round-top table was 
gently laid on its side, with the leg (a central one 
\Vith feet) under the table on \Vhich his and Slade's 
hands \Vere resting. It was placed thus by the 
spirits, \vhile Zollner looked on. After awhile 
he looked under the larger table, and the round 
one had entirely disappeared. Furthern1ore, it 

\vas not in the roo1n at all. Re1nernbering that 

this occurred in the broad daylight, in his O\Yn 

sitting roon1, and that Slade's hands never left the 
table for a 1non1ent, the full force of the test will . 

• be realized. 'Sudd_enly, in the midst of the aston-
ishn1ent caused by such an event, the ruissing 

table appeared in the air, upside down, and near 
the ceiling, floating over the other table. Zollner 
and Slade both dodged, but ·were hit on the head 

and shoulder by the round table as it fell upon the 
larger one. Zollner says he felt the bruise for 
several days. 

During one of 1ny own sittings with Slade he 
1nentioned the fact that articles sornetitnes disap
peared, and on n1y E-xpressing a great desire to 
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wituess sucb a phenotnenon, he kindly .l .... kl·{l his 

:"ipirits tu oblige us by retnoviu~· a sutall paper l>ox 

which he placed on top of a ~Jate, when he pa~sc:d 

the slate beneath the table. At once he aro&e, 

cxclaitning iu apparent astonit'hment. ''\Vhy, 1 

declare, it has gone t" \Ve looked under t.he ta b!e 

and all al>out, Lut eou1d find no trace of tltc tniss

ing box. Taking our seats again, th~ ~late was 

passed under the table by Slade atul iuunediatcly 

withdra\Vll~ \vhcn the Io~t uox w·.ts :::el..!n upon it as 

before. I ueed hardly say to tl1e initiate in ~Ieight 

of hand that we did not look for tho box lLJldCt the 
slate. which, while 've searclwd, Slade kept in his 

hand. l-Ie sitnply turned the slate over and held 

the I i ttle box dose to its under side by Ill cans of 

an extended finger. That was all; and so ridil'u

lou::;]y :-;imple wa8 it that n1y friend nntl rnysclf had 

great difticu] ty iu restraining our real eutotions. 

But the fioating table canuot he explained on 

nny such hypothesis. I, howc\·cr, oiler the fol1ow

ing a~ appliL·able to tnany sul·h te:-:ts: 1\ n educated 

1\.tnericau: recently in India, witr11:~~cd the triek-.; 

of 0110 of the best travel iuo· j"uo·c riels ll})Otl the 
0 .:;:-~ 
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street. The performer, a. tall, black-eyed tnan, 

looked all around, catching every eye with his 

piercing glance, and then uncoiling a slender rope, 

thre\V the coil in the air, where it appeared to 

hook over an unseen support. He then called 

out, and was answered by a boy's voice, and after 

son1e jerking on the rope a leg fell do\Vn, then an 

arm, and so on till the entire 1nen1 bers of t~1e boy 

lay at his feet. He tnade passes over thetn, put 

thetn together, and lo! the ·youth revived, clitnbed 

~p the rope, and disappeared whence he ca.tne, 

while the juggler recoiled the rope a.nd "passed 

the bat," or so1nething to that effect. 

Next day the .A:tnerican went in quest of the 

same perfonner, accornpanied by an artist and a 

n1an with a catnera. The same perfonnance was 

witnessed by the first, and was sketched by the 

second, \vho also saw precisely '~bat the first did. 

But the negatives, taken rapidly by the photo
grapher, sho\ved the crowd, the · An1ericans, the 

juggler, the rope in his hand, but no hanging rope, 

and no boy a~ all. 
The explanation is irresistibly evident. The 
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practiced perfortner, by his keen glance, actually 

tnc~tlll'rizcd the cro\vd, or n1ost of it,- tne~nler

izcd the two .J\n1cricans so that both saw the ~mne 

things. U 11der his spell, as is conunon in such 

1 nattC'rs, the ·' ~ubjccts " sa\v what, and only what, 

the juggler tnade theu1 see. But the little catncra 

was not n. ''subject," and hence told only the strict 

truth. I rmnark that this is probably the solution 
. 

of tnan\? of the otherwise unaccountable feat!:> said 
" 

to ha vc been perfor1t1ed by Eastern jugglers in the 

presence of Europeans. 

Now, I suggest tho possibility that Dr. Slade 
secured such control of Professor Zollner, that he 

rnc~Hterized hirn in a similar manner, ~nd <'ausecl 

a table to disappear from his v1ew, and again to 

appear over his head in the air. The brui~c, or 

scusatioH of one, can be cxplainccl on the .::5atuc 

basis. Rcn1C1nber that the thi11gs •' seen'' by a 

tncs1ncrizcd "subject" arc precisely ns ?cal nnd 

vivid to hitn as if actually o<"<'lllTing. I say I 

suggest thi:-; a:-5 possible, lJut in view of the other 

tests, of' which I will now speak, it doc~ not :--ccnl 

,·ct·y likely, if they arc corrcct1y rc:ported. that 
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Slade used rnesn1eric po,ver at all. A fe\Y n1ore 
tests, like the appearance of a'' small reddish-brown 
hand" 1noving along the edge of the table, and 
touching one and another of the gentletnen, and 
of a large hand firn1ly g1·ipping Zollner's ann un
til it caused pain, though occurring in the full 
light, n1ight be explained in the san1e 'vay, and it 
is possible this may essentially cover the majority 
of phenotnena. 

Let the reader particularly notice that the fol
lowing is said to have occurred during Slade's first 
visit to Zollner's house, 'vhen-he had certainly had 
no possible chance to arrange any effects with the 

furniture, even if those 'vhich 'vere 'vitnessed could 
have been brought about by trick. The gentle
n1en natned 'vere seated, with Slade, around a table, 
engaged in so1ne tests \vith the slates. Suddenly 
a large bed, standing several feet away, and behind 
a strong screen, n1oved out about two feet from 
the wall, pushing the screen as it did so. 

Slade's back was towards the bed, his hands on 
the table, and his legs crossed .ai1d fully visible. 
The tests were resumed, \vhen without a war11ing 
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the strong \\·ooden screen all udcd to \vas torn 

a.ssuncler \Yith a loud crnck, like that of a very 

large battery of J..~eydcn jars. The part broken 

fell away frotn Slade, \Vhose hack "·as turned to

wards it at the tin1e, and his hand antl feet fully 

visible, as before. Of course, this font was not 

Inestnertc. The broken screen ro1naincd in evi

dence, and the nature of the perfortnancc n1ay be 

better understood \Vhen \Ve learn that the nlechan

iC"al force necessary to tear assunder such \vood is 

calculated to be about twenty thouband pounds. 

'Vhile they stood looking on in \vondcr, SladP 

placed a slate, bought and \Vashed by Zoll ncr, on 

top of the table, w·ith a little bit of pencil under it, 

and standing by the table, with his finger~ pressed 

do\vn on the slate, writing \Vas heard by all, the 

slate lifted, and the 1nessage read; "It is not our 

intention to do hanu, forgive what has happenfld." 

I coulJ readily offer a ~uggcstion as to the ulan

ncr in ·which this writing tnay have bf'Cll dotH"', 

but in tho face of such astounding result~ it is 

hardly worth ''" h ile, pn rt1('u larly w hPn \V(' n •call 

that all this hn[)})Cllccl durino· thL' YelT fir~t \'l~it 
\::) . 
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of the Doctor to Zollner's house, and that the torn 
screen still retnains in 'vitness. :¥.• 

On another occasion \vhile Zollner was talking 
to Slade; he and others suddenly saw his knife fly 
through the air and strike Professor Scheiber, 
who was standing ten feet distant fron1 Slade, in 

. the forehead. The scar was visible to all next 
day. Slade's back was turned towards Scheiber, 
and he could not possibly have thrown the knife 

without detection, as he and Zollner were standing 
together in the full light of the \vindo\vs. 

One of the best of Slade's tests with the Ger
tnans was that of tying knots in a piece of twine, 
both ends of which- were brought together and 
sealed down on a card. The sealing was done by 
two of the professors with their own cord, cards, 
and seals, and after\vards brought by them to 
the seance. The looped ends of the cords were 
allo·wed to hang over the side of the table on 
Slade's side, while the card ·was held do·wn on top 
and in plain view. Zollner states that both Slade's 

*My comment on this and others as inexplicable is: Are the events 
recorded P.Xactly? And why has Slade been· unable ever since to repro
duce these effects? 
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hands were kept on top of the tahl0, and that both 

his feet \Vcre visible all the ti1no. Yet, in a f(nv tnin

utcs the cord \Vas ]aiel on tlic table, and behold, three 

or four knots \Vere tied in the unbrok0n string. 

Every possible precaution, he says, wn.s taken 

in this test, the looped cord never leaving Zoll

ner's hand until laid on the table, and the hands 

of the 1nediuu1 1~e1naining in full sight all the ti1ne. 

Two others 'were tied by Professor \Veber. Of 

course, in this case, the results \vere pon11anent, 

and the cord has been preserved, \vith the seal in
tact. Yet \Y eber does not no\v sp2ak with any 

p0siti vcncss. 

1-\nother remarkable result \Vas obtained \vith a 

large bo\vl of flour, level full. This was set under 

the table, when a hand grasped Zollner's leg, and 

on cxatnination all could plainly sec the tnark of 

the hand on his trousers, \vhilo in the Hour was n 

deep imprint of a hand ruuch larger thau that of 

Slade. The latter gcntletllan's hands had never 

left tho table during this test. Zollner kept thP 
bowl with the i lllpriut in the flour for !Hany rnonths 

as a proof of the reoult. 
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On another occasion a sheet of paper \Vas cov
ered with soot frotn a la1np, and laid on a board 

under the table. Suddenly the board was pushed 
out into the roon1, and there in the lan1pblack 
was the print of a naked hun1an left foot. Slade 
\Vas instantly exa1nined, but his shoes and stock
ings were in place, and his foot P.roved to be at 

least an inch longer than th~ print. As usual; his 
hands \vere in plain view all the time. A reduced 
photograph of this paper has been retained. 

So impressed ·were the professors by this test 
that Zollner 1nade sp~cial preparation for a n1ore 
difficult one. He procured a "book-slate,''- tha.t 

-
is, one \vith hinges connecting two slates, like the 
covers of a book. Without showing then1 to 

Slade, he lined the interior with paper covered 
with la1np black, closed the book, and bound it 
about with cords, carefully sealed. When it \vas 
sho\vn to Slade the latter seen1ed to think it in1-
possible for any prints to be obtained on the 
paper, but "asked the spirits" to attempt it, re
ceiving the answer, "We will try." 

To Zollner's surprise he \Vas allo\ved to lay the 
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slates on his own lap beneath the table, in such a 

po::-;ition that he could look down and see fully one 

half of theu1. All hands were then cc 1 inked with 

Slade's" for about five tninutes, when Zollner felt 

t'vo distinct do\vn ward pressures upon his lap. 

l-Ie opened the slates in full view of all prcseut, 

atHl on one "'as the clear print of a rigl1t foot, and 

upon the other that of a left foot. :X: 

But the n1ost ren1arkable of all the tests with 

slates was the following: 1\_ large Look-slate was 

bought, bound 'vith strong cor:ls, scaled 'vit h 

paper strips and stamped "'ax in four or fiye 

place~. The fran1e:=-; fitted very clo~cly together, 

~o that even without the binding a sheet of p;tper 

could hardly have been forced between. Of course, 

after the binding and scaling no roorn renutiued 

for the insertion of any pnper unless 111 very nar

row strips. All thi:-; was arranged by the pro

fessors, without ])r. Slade seeing auy of the 

preparations. Professor 'Yach had written on 

tt One get . .; the impression from the book that all the profc~sor~ were 
prc:s«•nt at 1110st of the sittiug:-;. But tlH'j now sny this is not so. ~Iu .. t 
of these test!:! were tloue in Z1llhll'r'::1 prcscnl!c alone, aud ::ihdc was 
allowc~l to cJ ict<tte all coudi tious. 
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the strips of paper before they were pasted 
around the slates, so that this additional test 
could be applied when opened. If any one had 

torn the paper off and replaced it, he could not 
have fitted the writing together on the under side. 
In addition to the slates, a sheet of paper was laid 
on the top of the table, a srnall bit of graphite 
placed upon it, and then covered \vith another 

sheet of paper sornew hat larger in size. The lat
ter was done in the hope tha.t writing .would l;>e 
obtained on the paper in lead pencil instead of on 
a slats. But ~his ti1ne a surprise was in store. 

On raising the paper cover fro1n the table the 
other sheet of paper and the bit of lead had disap
peared. Not finding then1 anywhere, the use of 
the slate was resorted to, and the spirits \vrote 
upon it that the missing paper would be found in 
the bound and sealed b~ok-slate. Zollner did not 
open it, but carried it to the house of Professor 

\V ach, who had written on the paper strips pasted 
about it, and allowed· hin1 to open it. Sure enough, 
there w;as the 1nissing sheet of paper, ·sn1ooth and 
uncreased, and bearing 'vrit1ng in lead pencil, ask-
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i11o· if the in \·esti~ators would not now belicYc in 
~ ......, 

the "fourth din1cw~ion of space." The Lit of lead 

was abo within. Zollner points out the itupossi

Lility of. inserting the sheet of paper in any way 

unless it had been folded up into a narrow strip so 

as to enter between the ('l'Ossiug Lands of paper 

and cui~d. But it was fouud unfolded "·ithin the 

slates. It is needless to add that no "explana

tion '' can be ad \·anced for this phcno1nenon, 1j' it 
be correctly described. 

]for the sake of variety I nwution a few· less rc

nlarka Lie tests. A large hand hell '\'US laid on 

the floor by the side of the taLl<.', handR being all 

joined on top of the ~nn1c. The bell was slowly 

and quietly pushed into Zvllner's band, "·lt ich 

alone was held underneath. Slade's hands did not 

lro out of siuht. 
0 0 

Again Slade read ca~ily nwrkcd sentmtce:; 

through two crossed Xicol's pristll!', the effect of 

\\'hich is to absolutely cut off tho light. lle 
called this a "clairyc,yant experilltl'llL" ()f <'UUI>e 

this test present:-; no special difficulty fnr a n1ind 

reauer like ~[r. Tyudnll. 
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. 
At one tiu1e Professor 'Veber's coat \Vas slowly 

unbuttoned, his gold watch taken frotn his pocket, 

and laid in his right hand beneath the table. All 
other hands ·were joined above the table. Slade's 

hands never left the table top, and the roo1n ·was 
flooded \vith daylight.-

Again, in the presence of three gentle1nen, a 
book was placed on the- slate beneath the table. 

In a lllotnent it vanished, aDd could not be found 
. . 

in the roo1n. Suddenly it fell fron1 the ceiling, 
passing between the shades of the three-branched 
chandelier. This \Vas repeated several ti1nes, the 
book striking Zo1lner on the ear from behind, 
while Slade sat in front of hi1n. As against the 

rnesmeric suggestion in this case, 1nay be tnen
tioned the. fact that Slade asserteJ he saw lights 

in the upper part of the roo1n, which assertion he 
also n1ade \vhen the round table floated in the air. 
But no one sa\V the lights except hin1self. If un

der a mesn1eric influence it is not likely that the 
subjects would fa.il to see what the operator plain1y 

told ·th~lll \Vas visible. I mention this to give fair 
play. 
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Two bands of soft leather were arranged in a 

way sitnilar to the looped cord already described. 

The ends of Loth were sealed to cards, :tud the 

seals starnpcd by the professors. But these looped 

bands were suddcn1y passed through one another 

in the 1110st intricate tnauner. They arc .:3till pre

served, and the seals are unbroken. 

J>erhaps the n1ost extraordinary test of all re

ulains to be described. 'Two stout wooden rings 

were obtained, one rnadB of alder, and the other 

of oak. They were se\~eral inches in diatneter. 

These rings were strung on a band of catgut, to

gether with an endless band of gut, and the ends 

of the first-n1entioned band brought together on a 

sealed card, as in tho other string ex perinlOllts. 

J>roseutly a rattling was heard under the one

legged round table, while a sn1ell of son1ething 

burning was perceived. On cxalnination the two 

wooden riu<YS were found cnc:ircliu<Y the leo· of the 
0 0 0 

round table, where they could not have beC'n 

placed by any n1an \vithout first re1nov1ng; the top 

or the feet, and the endles~ gut band was twined 

auu knotted with the looped s·ut string. The 
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odor was explained by the spirits writing on the 

custon1ary slate that they could not further tie 

the endless band without burning it through. A 

\vhite spot was found upon it, and sin1ilar ones 

appeared when the gut \Vas held in or near a 
flame. 

One other test deserves attention. Zollner had 

taken a round collar box and placed a coin therein. 

The box was then sealed up by pasting paper 

round the entire circunrference, covering the junc

ture of the box and lid. In a little fiat box he 

placed t\vo petinies, and pasted it up in a sin1ilar 

1uanner. He did not look at the dates of thes0 

coins at all, and after awhile forgot the denlorni

nation of the largest. During the progress of the 

various tests, the boxes were forgotten, and it was 

not until Slade returned to Leipsic, six months 

afterwards, that Zollner found then1, and brought 

. then1 to the room. By shaking the round box 

he became satisfied that it contained a silver piece, 

but that was all. The boxes were lying on the 

table in full view, when Slade declared he saw 

"fiinf, 1876." No one could make out \vhat this 
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tneant, till Slade held a slate under the table, and 

with a clang the larger coin fell on the slate, ,vhen 

its deno1nination \Vas seen by all to be funj, or fivf', 

and its date 187 6. On taking up the round box 

it was found to be empty, although the sealing was 

undisturbed. 

Presently \\Titit~g was obtained on the slate 

held under the tn.ble upon \Vhich this tin1c two 

bits of pencil had hcen placed. The \Vriting was, 

·' 10 Pfennig, 1876," "2 Pfennig, 1875." In a 

few u1on1ents two distinct .~ounds were heard on 

the slate, and upon withdrawing 1t there were 

the t\YO coins of the denotninations and dates just 

written, which < lates, rernetnber, no one presc·nt 

ever had known. The little box \Vas then picked 

up fron1 the table; but to the suqn·ise of all a 

rattling sound was heard when it was sha.lc~n . 

Slade asked his spirits \\'hat enu:5c·d this sound, 

when the answer was written on the slate, '' Th~~ 

pencils are in the box., Everyon<1 had tor~otten 

the two bits of p<-'nC'ii which had been laid on thtJ 

slate at the bcg·inuing <>f the test, but on op8ning 

the s1naJl Lox thc-l'e they were found, while. tho 
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seals showed no sign of rupture. These boxes 
and coins were photographed soon after. 

Before concluding this sketch, I wiB mention 
that Dr. Nicolaus Wagner, professor of zoology 

at St. Petersburg, has carefully related how he 
and sotne friends ·witnessed a successful experi
tnent with a book-slate lined with sooted paper, 
and then bound and sealed. No regular 1nediu m 

\vas present at all, but only their ow.,n party. 

After the slates had been tied for son1e titne, th~y 
were opened, and nothing found. They were then 
sealed the second tin1e, and after a \vhile, on open

ing, the print of a hand was found on one side, 
and the print of a; foot on the other. The hand 
print was sho\vn to au artist friend, and imnledi
ately identified by hitn with that of a lady, ·who 
had previously fonned one of their nun1ber, but 
had died. It is not stated whether the artist \Vas 
a Spiritualist or not. 

Son1e years ago the well-known Dr. Robert 
Hare \vas professor of chen1istry at the U niYer
sity of Pennsylvania. J\fr. S. A. Peters took to 
the laboratory two hertnetically sealed glass tubes, 
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and two srnall pieces of platinum. These were 

plared in a box, and the box laid upon the table in 

the presence of Dr. Hare and a 1ncdiu rn. After 

SOUle fifty lHinutes, the nlessage came for nfr. Pe
ters to open the box. He accordingly broke the 

seals aud found the bits of platintull within the 

glass tubes. 

A Dr. Nichols of London published, in 1878, 

that on 1\.pril 7th of that year he carefulJy drew 

the ends of a strong cord through a hole in a 

card, and then sealed aucl stan1 peel the whole. 

Itntnediatoly, in the presence of five persons, five 

knots \Vere tied in the unbrok('n string. On the 

19th he declared tl1at he joineJ hands \\'ith )Ir. 

Eglinton, and in a second a bent-"~ood cLair was 

placed so as to hang on his artn, with l1 is ann 

passing through the hack, while his grip on his 

friend's hand had not been parted for a 1uotncnt. 

I have only tnentioned these latter tests in 

order to sho\v that a few other witnesse~ besides 

the Gertnan professor testify to equally tnystcri

ous occurrences. 

Very recently I(cllar, the fatuous [J?'Cstidigilatcut, 
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' has vvritten a relnarkable article in one of the 

leading 1nagazines, in which he describes some 
extraordinary feats of eastern jugglers, as \Vit
nessed by himself. He confesses his inability to 
account for them. On one occasion, in the pres
ence of the Prince of \Vales and sotne fifty thous

and spectators, in Calcutta, in 1875, he sa'v a 
n1an laid on the points of three sharp swords, 

whose hilts were buried in the ground. He did 

not tip over, ~nd the points of the S\Vords did not 
penetrate his flesh. The old fakir then ~ug the 
soil away froni and ren1oved one S\vord, then .the 

second, and the third, '-Vhen the exte'nded n1an lay 
as before, at the sa-rne height above the ground, 
and entirely unsupported. This was in broad 
daylight. Kellar aftervvards satisfied himself of 
the sharpness of the s'vords. 

He declares that he saw·· a conjuror in Zululand 
wave a bunch of grass over the body of a young 
1nan who1n he had caused to lie upon the ground, 

when the grass took fire, bur~ed and crackled, 
while the forrn of the man rose from the ground, 
and followed the waving of the grass, and finally 
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settled down again on the earth. A fe,v passes 

frotn the hands of the conjuror, and the young 

Zulu leaped to his feet as if nothing had happened. 

Shortly after the Zollner sittiugs, Slade gave 

several seances in Bohernia at the house of a 

'vealthy manufacturer named Sch1nid. Fronl that 

place a report nearly as tnarvclous was gi ,~en. 
There was a great an1ount of writing on slates 

which Slade hflcl never seen before they were put 

in his hands. Two tnagnetic cotn pas~e~ were 

placed, one above the other, and Slade'~ hand 

passed over then1. They were both affected, but 

oppositely, one turning one way, ai1d the other in 

the reverse direction. Slade stood in the 1niddle 

of the roon1, and Schn1id and another near hitu. 

Schrnid started to go into the next rootn "·hen a 
large stone fell, as if fron1 the air, on the floor at 

his feet with such violence a8 to tnake a hole in the 

floor; and itntncdiatcly another fell in like manner. 

Later, at Berlin, n. slate 'vas written on in six 

different languages. It was found to be free frotu 

chctnical preparations; Slade had never ~ccn it be

fore the seance, aud "there was not the stnnllest 
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opportunity for effecting an exchange." Slade 
never touched it except to lay a bit of pencil be
tween, and two unbelievers held it in full light 

·while the writing took place. 
On the other hand, when Slade appeared before 

the Henry Seybert Conunission, at the University 
of Pennsylvania in 1885, he told those gentlen1en 
that Zollner watched hin1 closely during three or 

four sittings, but that after that he 'vas allowed to 

do as he pleased. · He told the cotntnission that the 
spirits had forbidden hitn to use sealed slates any 
1nore. He showed the rnost barefaced assurance 

in atte1npting to pahn off upon thein the n1ost ridi
culously simple tricks of sleight of hand. When 
asked about Kellar, the prestidigitatetflt, and his 
tricks of slate and table, ·he said Kellar is a power
ful meditun. 

Rev. Howard Furness, one of the cointnis
sion, tells how be entertained Slade at his hon1e 
on several occasions. He states that the last titne 
he saw Slade he was in Boston. Dr. Furness in-. . 

quired, " Well, and ho\v a.re the old spirits co1ning 
on1'' Slade laughed, and replied, " Oh pshaw! 
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in .t\pril, 1887. 

The conunission secured several sittings frotn 

Professor }Cellar, the 1nagician. It is the united 

testi n1ony of those engaged that his result~ " far 

surpassed anything done by Slade." .r\ pcl'fectly 

clean slate \vas placed beneath the edge of the 

tal>le, \vith a part of the slate in view, and held in 

that position _by the fingers of 1\:dlar's right hand, 

his thun1h being on top uf the table. The ob

~ervers \vatched n1ost cl(Jscly, and the thuntb ne\·er 

tnoved, yet in a few utinntes the ~late was found 

<.:overed "·ith 'vriting on both sides, and in scYcn 

languages. Kellar pl'ivntely explained to one of 

the eotutnission just how thiA wn.s dono. 

Professor George li,ullerton reports, after a \·isit 

to Leipsic, that Professor li,cchnor was lll'arly 

blind, and believed the tests becau~c of his faith 

in Zollner. Professor Schcibet· also had dl'foctive 

vision, anrl \vas not satisfi0d in his own tnind a~ to 

the accura<'y of their obser\·a tion~, w hi lc 'V cber, 

UO\V of ach~anced age, had not recognized the dis

a hili tics of his fellows. 
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In concluding this chapter I refer to my own 

sittings with Slade, and the positive trickery he 

.then offered as the 'vork of spirits. Of course 

\vhen such repeated evidence of fraud is brought 

forward against a n1ediun1, it is uot possible to 

put faith in any reported n1anifestations in \Vhich 

he has been engaged. John W. Tl."uesdell, in his 

" Botton1 Facts of Spiritualistn," narrates his ex.

perieuees with Slade,_\vhirh serve to still further re

veal fraud and triekery. The scientific investigator 

desires to be open to the truth, but certainly this 

mine does not "pan out" enough to encourage fur

ther search. 

' 
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~"~ .~ 1: scientific 'vorld is· again startied Ly tho 
~-· y~r"~])' 
~~~1?~-- report of experiiDents cond uctcd by 

-...~t'J etuiucnt Inen, this tin1c at ~Iilan, Italy. 
The fan1ous astrotnotner, Professor Schiapparclli, 

the discuYcrer of the cnllnls on .l\fars, Profes&or 

Lontbroso, of Turin, Profe:.;sor I~rotferiu, who re

cently ~ook the ten thou&antl franc prize for the 

best scientific al'ticle, l)rofe~sor Hichet, and others 

fortned the investigating coulnlittce. 

The sittin~s · 'vere held iu ~Ii1nn during Sep

tctnbor, 1892. The 1ncdintn i~ Eusapin Paladino1 

fro1n ~ aplc~. She is n1nrried, aJI(l i:-; of rnhu~t ap

pearanec. Her h u~Land il-' a. carpcu tl' r, :ual she 

an 1roner. She di:::H.:oYercd her stra11ge power 
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when quite young, but took an aversion to it, and 

was only induced to give serious attention to the 

pheno1nena by the influence of Signor Ercolo 

Chiajia., a Neapolitan gentle1nan, distinguished by 

the kjng, and possessed of wealth. His avowed 

object was to bring her to the attention of scien

tific n1en. She never \Vas accust(nned to give 

public sittings. 

During the progress of the experilnents an edi

tor offered to bet three thousand francs that he 

could explain all the tricks of the n1ediutn. To 

this she returned no ans·wer, but Professor Aksa

ko\v, one of the committee, ans\vered for her, and 

requested the editor -to show the truth of the Inat

ter. The latter atten1pted to explain .the effects 

produced by supposing the 1nedium to shift her . 

feet and hands in such a \vay as to fool the coln

rnittee, and his explanation \Vas generally accepted 

by the public, while the con1n1ittee went right on 

with the experhnents. Let. it be noticed that the 

majority of the comrnittee \Vere not Spiritualists, 

and only Professor Schiapparelli had any theory 

in the case, his being derived fron1 his old friend 

• I 
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Zollner, the astronomer of Leipsic, with 'vhon1 

\Ve are already familiar. 

One day 3:nother editor happened to meet Eu

sapia in the street and asked her to \Valk hon1o 

'vith hirn, as his \vife wanted to soc her. Eusapia 

weut. At the editor's house the kitchen table 

was brought in, and the Inetnbers of the fa1uily 

seated thetnselves about it. The table inunedi

atoly arose fro1n the floor about six inches and re

tnained suspended in the air for several seconds. 

It was about four o'clock in the afternoon, and 

the windows \Vere open. Eusapia asked tl1at they 

n1ight be shut and this "'aS done, but light re

lnaincd sufficient to euablo all to sec. 'I'hc usual 

phenornena occurred, n1oving of furniture, nobes, 

appearance of hands, and so on. The editor next 

day took up the defense in his paper, pointing out 

the fact that all these thing:-; happened in a strange 

house, to which sl1e ha.d never been before, and 
where she certainly had no accotnpliec. ] Ler 

co1niug was totally uncxpccte<.l, au<.l none of tlte 

party \Vcre Spiritualists. 
Although this editor was well known, pul)li~ 
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op1n1on \Vas against the whole thing,* and many 
pronounced it aga.inst the decorum of the city: 
The n1ayor attended one of the sittings, \vhich 

\Vere held at the house of Signor Finzi, in a palace 
on the Via Monte de Pieta. The rnayor sa,id he 
felt a large, dan1p, hairy hand pass over his face, 
which was certainly not the hand of Eusapia. 

Professor Schiappare11i '\vas asked if he believed 

in the phenotnena. His reply was, '' Ho\v can I 
believe in a thing for which I can account in no 
\vay? I should define the phenon1ena as mediun1-
istic, and I consider them of the greatest value to 
science."" The comtnittee reported partly as fol
lows:-

"In consideration of the evidence given by Pro
fessor Cesare Lo1nbroso regarding the n1ediun1-
istic phenon1ena produced by means of Signora . 
Eusapia Paladino, the undersigned n1et her at 
Milan to hold ·with her a series of experiments 

for the purpose of verifying such phenom.ena, sub-. 
rnitting her to as rigorous observation as possible. 

We held in all seventeen sittings, which took 

*Slade was expelled from Vienna by the public and the police in 
1878. 
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place in the house of Signor J.nnzi, \ria J!onte de 

Pieta, between tho hours of nine and twelve in 

the evening." 

"The n1cdiurn, who \Vas invited to con1e to the&e 

sittings by Signor Aksakow, was preseutcd Ly 
Cav. Chiajia, who was prc~sent. at only a third of 
the sittings, and generally at the £rst aud least 

important part of tlten1." 

" On account of the agitation n1ado by the press 

in announcino· these sitting-A, and Rcein~ the diYl\r;-,e 
;::, ~ .._, 

opinions of the press concerning Signora Eu:sapia 

and Cav. Chiajia, it seetns \vell to publish the 
follo,ving brief account of \Yhat we have seen and 

experienced." 

So1ne of the 1nost interesting cxperin1cnts were 

porfonnccl with an ordinary pine table about four 

feet long, and \veighing t'\\·cnty pounds. Atnong 

the several move1nen ts of the table by which an .. 

s\vers t.o questions \Vero giYen, it was irnpos~iL]C' 

not to observe especially the rnotion 1nade during 

the raps. . . . . The n1C'<.li um sat with hot h Rler:Yt ·~ 

rolled up above hor elLow~, and held ont both fL'l't, 

Lcatiug thetn together, \Vhile the table stood on 
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two legs and offered considerable resistance to .an 
attempt to .. push it down. The table was connected 
\vith an apparatus for measuring the pressure. 

Then all hands were placed on the table in such a 
position that they could only push down, and the 
wish expressed that the pressure should decrease .. 
At once the dynamon1eter indicated ~on1e fifteen 
pounds decrease. Reversing the conditions and ar
ranging the bands so that they could only din1inish 

the pressure, it increased about the same an1ount. 

Again the table was entirely lifted from the 
floor, while onlv one hand of the n1edium rested ., 

on it; and in this pos~tion it 'vas photographed 
several titnes. One- leg- of the table ahvays touched 
the dress of the 1nediu1n, but that was ''insufficient 
to account for the phenornenon." 

Sin1ilar to this was the ''levitation" of the body 
of the 1nedium. Being placed in a chair and sus
pended fron1 a steelyard, her 'veight increased or 
dirninished, as desired, to the extent of twenty
fi .ve to thirty-three pounds. When different n1en1-
bers of the party atten1pted to force the scale to 
fluctuate beneath their weight they found it irn-
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possible beyond a very slight degree, no mattar 

how violent their efforts. On another occasion 

the steelyard beat up and down violently when 

the dress of the n1ediun1 \Vas allcnved to touch it, 

she being seated in a chair upon the floor. Pro

fessor Broflerio got down and he1d the dross, satis ... 

fying h itnself that there ·was no pressure eomuluni

cated frorn it. 

A chair a fe\v yards a\Yay, in the full light, 

suddenly approached Professor Schinpparelli. He 
arose and put it back, \Vhen it approached him 

. 
agatn. 

Atnong the n1ost itnportant and significant facts 

they reckon the bodily eleYation of the tnediunl 

and her chair · frotn the floor to the table, \Yhieh 

took place upon Septetnber 28th and October 3d. 

The tneditun \Vas seated at the end of the table, 
. 

cotnplaiuing loudly as if in pain, when she was 

lifted bodily upon the table \Vith her chair, and 

plncl\d in exactly the satnc position as before. 

During the whole of the tin1c both l1cr hand~ 

were held and acconlpanicd by the hands of the 

gentlen1cn holding thctn. The chair was raised 
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gently, and Sig. Richet and Professor Lon1broso 
are sure they did not assist the lifting in the least .. 
VVhile others held her hands she \vas lifted down 

again and plac~d upon the floor. 
On t\vo occasions Professor Schiapparelli had 

his speetaeles taken off in the dark, au operation 

requiring sotne care in the light on account of tlte 
delicate fastenings \vhich he used to hold then1 on. 
But so gently was it done that he had to feel to 

be sure that they \Vere gone. At another titr.1e 
he was struck and pounded, and n1any tintes hands 
were felt by different n1en1 hers of the cotnmittee 
and repeatedly seen by then1 all. 

Schiapparelli was. a friend of Professor Zollner, 
and the con11nittee did not fail to try some of the 
fatnous tests recorded in his book; especially the 
wooden rings, the formati9n of a sitnple knot in an 
endless cord,* and the penetration of a solid object 
into a closed box But after repeated trials not 
one of these ~wceeded. 

In concluding their report the con1n1ittee state 
that at times they were not sure that they retained 

* See pp. 97 and 107 
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both hands of the n1edium, so that grave doubts 

as to the nppearing hands and the touches felt by 

thetn 'vere possible, but concerning 1nany of the 

tests they see1n to be unanin1ously of the opinion . 
that there 'vas no trickery. They say:-

"In ntaking public this· brief and incon1plete 

account of our experiences, 've must again express 

our convictions that, in the circutnstances given, 

none of the tnanifestations obtained in a. n1ore or 

less intense light, could have been produced by 

any artifice 'vhatever; that the san1e conviction 

can be affirmed \vith regard to the greater part of 

those taking place in the darkness. For the rest, 

've r~cognize that fron1 a strictly scientific point 

of vicnv our experitnents still leave very rnuch to 

be desired. Nevertheless, they prove enough in 

our eyes to sho\v that these ph0.no1ucna a.re well 

worth scientific attention." The report is sign~d 

by Giovanni Schiapparelli, director of the obser

vatory, ::\iilan; Carl ])u Prel, doctor of philoso

phy, :.:\f unich; Angelo Brofl,erio, professor of 

physics, l{oyal St:hool of Agriculture; G. B. Er

tnacora, and Gcorgio ~'iuzi, Ph. D. 1'here were 
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present sotnetin1es Charles Richet, editor of the 
Revue Scientifique and Cesare Lorn broso, M. D., 
of Turin. 

Having frankly stated this on its n1erits, I no\v 
again call attention to the fact of the thorough in
vestigation made in Philadelphia by the fan1ous 
Seybert conunissi.on, a full report of \vhich has 

been long published. rhis COUHlllSSion ITlanaged 
to bring before the1n the fau1ous Dr. Slade very 

near the titne of his sittings with the writer, as 
recorded in a previous chapter. In every respect 
he failed to do for then1 anything n1ore than he 

did for rne, and they detected hitn again in the 
n1ost glaring frauds and tric.ks. Dr. Slade has 
been exposed again and again. He has passed 
the night with an investigator and been detected 
in a series ·of wild attempts to produce an inlpres
sion of the supernatural upon his bedfellow. In 
all the years since the Zollner seances he has ut

terly failed to reproduce the fan1ous tests recorded 
in that scientist's writings, and n1oreover, the n1ost 
serious doubts as to Zo1lner's sanity are forced 
upon t_he investigator who follows the Seybert 
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cotn111is::;ion in their labors, and reads the report of 

Professor George Fullerton. AH three of the 

surviving professors agreed tbat Zollner had a 

special theory of a fourth ditnension 'vhich he "~as 

laboring to prove, and that his insanity, which de

veloped lator, was then really beginning, ur prob

ably so. Professor Fullerton questioned thetn 

carefully, but positively obtained nothing upon 

which to build up any real faith in the re1narkal>le 

book of Professor Zol1ner. 

Putting all these things together, it will be seen 

that unless the ~iilan perforuw.nces stand the test 

of careful investigation better than those of Leip
sic, there has really been nothing of any n1ontent 

yet proven to sho\V that spirits of any kind are 

able to produce in1portant effects of the nature de

scribed and generally attmnptcd by n1ediun1s. Of 

course, reports abound, like those of Colonel Olcott, 

who ca.lrnly relates how lle held an egg in his ]wnd, 

under a piano, and the lady of the house placing 

her hand Lcneath his, the whole sido of tl1c he:t\'Y 

piano rose in the air, supportc<.l upon the fragile 

egg. Thou:;auds of such stateuu.:'nts enn bL' ltnd 
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for the asking; but the main point stands,-that 
not one of them has ever stood the test of cahn, 

scientific investigation by those 'vho had no axe to 
grind in the n1atter. All fade a way, or at least 
becon1e very hazy when closely exarnined. Trick 
see1ns to be ingrained in the whole thing fron1 
centre to circtunference, and the \Voncler is that so 

tuany are fooled by the irnpo8itions. 

'Even the jugglers then1selves seern to be any
thing but botnb-proof against the deceits of the 
tnediuros. The court juggler in Zollner's book is 

an exan1ple. Professor Fullerton, of the U niver
sity of Pennsylvania, in a letter to the writer, says 
that he did not see that gentletnan while in Berlin, 

but adds: ''Their testin1ony [jugglers] I regard as 
better than that" of other people, but, of course, 
not as infallible. In t\vo or three instances I have 
been rather surprised to find them inclined to as

cribe to occult powers anything they were them
selves unable to do. Possibly you have had the 

. " san1e experience. 

Professor Zollner relates ho\v Slade refused cer
tain conditions suggested by so1ne investigators, 
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saying: u I claim to be honest and as carne~t in 

this matter as those \vho call upon u1e for the 
purpose of investigation. Therefore I shall continue 

to object to all such worthless appliances \vhenever 
they are proposed." In the light of sucb exposu·res 

of his "honesty" as those given in this book, and 
in the admirable and ann1sing little \Vork called 

"Botto1n Facts of Spiritualisn1," such language by 
the redoubtable doctor cannot but excite a sn1ile. 

The words of Joel Tiftany 1nay be repeated here: 
"I \Vant to call your attention to the uniYersal 

fact that, when a n1ediun1 devoted to externalinaui
festations is under the control of his presiding 

spirit, be is under an infiuence to deceive,. to cheat, 
that is well-nigh irresistible." It tnay bo that 
Professor Zollner in his haste to prove his pet 

theory, passed under the san1e kind of influence 

which the rest of us have found to be so strong in 
Dr. Slade. I merely.ofier this as a possible 1neans 

of accounting for the extraordinary stnten1cuts iu 

his fa1nous book, which if really true as recorded, 

would settle the matter of supernatural interference 

beyond question. To refer to Tiflany again, the 
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breath seen1s to acquire the "odor of the onion
stalk through which it passes." 

I think that the n1ajority of sober thinkers who 

read the presentation I have given of both sides 

of ·this case ·will agree with me that the n1ost 

favorable verdict possible so far for the clai1ns of 
the Spiritists is the fatuous Scotch "not proven." 



CHAPTER VI. 

$piritisnt- 3ts 3nner m~steries. 
~ 

£~ ~~~~~~:!) 
(?[~ I' '~OTvV~THS.TAXDING ~11 the frauds 

~i]r( 1~ descnb.ed m the foregomg ch~ptc_r, 
.1!~~~ --~8) there IS very much tnore reahty 111 

~"'U~pgJ! Spiritisn1 than n1ost outsiders be]icYe. 

\; l)J I am no'\v about to speak in the plain

est language of the deep iniquities of the thing, 

and to endeavor to sound a note of 'yarning that 

may reach aud save many frotn its appalling in

fluence. These inner n1ysterics are as really true 

as the tricks and outer frauds 'vith 'vhich the 

average person is fairly "rell acquainted. But the 

" .n1ysterics" are not revealed in the first instance 

to the inquirer; they arc held back until the 

neophyte ha!:i advanced to the proper state of 1nind 

for their reception. 
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Possession by spirits, or the residence in the 

human and ani1nal body of beings of another order 
is true, if the Bible is true. The serpent in Eden 
possessed by Satan himself, was a tremendous fact, 
although the devil has labored most diligently to 

persuade men to disbelieve that story. Later, just 
before the flood, the fallen angels (called "sons of 
God" in the Euglish version) took possession o£ 

the women of the time so thoroughly as to cause 
then1 to bear giant offspring, \vhose mighty sins 
\Vere the crowning manifestation of evil in that 
\Vicked age. In the tin1e of Moses the magicians 

of Egypt, headed by J anues and J a1nbres, per
fanned their miracles, even producing frogs and 
blood, as 1\foses did. It will not do for the reader 

to hastily conclude that they 1nerely practiced 
sleight of hand, for the record distinctly says that 
"they did so \vith their enchantments." When 
the n1iracle of the lice was. reached they \Vere un- . 
able to reproduce it, or any subsequent miracle 
that Moses \Vrought at God's bidding. That they 

did possess some supernatural power is plain if the 
Scriptt~res are true. Still later \Ve read of the Witch 
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of Endor \Vho "had a fatniliar spirit." Passing 
over into the ~ e\v Tesbunent we find the record 

of Sin1on the sorcerer, and of Elytnas, and the 

distinct declaration that the oracular 1naid of 

Philippi \vas "possessed by a spirit of Python." 
(See 1nargin. Python was the OI<.l Serpent, and 

we see here the plainest statetncnt of spirit con

trol.) Acts x vi. 16. 

Only a 1noment is necessary in \Yhich to prove· 

that these spirits were not the souls of departed 
hutnan beings. David said, when his baLy died, 

" I shall go to hirn, but he shall not return to n1c.'' 

The parable of Lazarus and Dives plainly dPclnres 

that "there is a great gulf fixed," so that none cau 
pass either \Vay. :!(-. If J csus Christ is final author

ity on this point, then the last reference settles 

tho questjon. The real truth is that the delusiou 
of the Spiritists, that the departed f1·iends revi:-.it ... 
thmn, is specially of the devil. 1\nd in the en-
deavor to throw 11ten off the right track, he dili

gently strives to 1nake thetn believe that the spirits 

* For the scientific law involvell in the "great gulf," sec "Alpha 
:Hl•l Omega." in the chapter on "The ~cicncc of ::-;hcol." 
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are _anything but \Vhat they are, viz., the demons 
that \Vait on his bidding. It is the fashion no\v to 
disbelieve in a personal devil. But take care I As 
sure as you live, the next step is to doubt the ex

istence of a personal God. The Bible is not one 
whit plainer on the perRonality of the one than 
the other. Look and see. 

Men don't believe in a devil now, 

As their fathers used to do; 

They've forced the door of the broadest creed 

To let his majesty through. 

There isn't a print of his cloven foot, 

Or a fiery dart from his bow 

To be found in earth or air to-day, 

For the world has voted so. 

But who is mixing the fatal draught 

That palsies heart aud brain, 

And loads the bier of each passing year 

·with ten hundred thousand slain? 

Who blights the bloom of the la.nd to-day 

With the fiery breath of .hell, 

If the devil isn't, and never was, 

W on:t somebody rise and tell ? 

Who dogs the steps of the toiling saint, 

And digs the pit for his feet? 

Who sows the tares in the fields of time 

Wherever God sows His wheat? 
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The devil is voted not to be, 

And of course the thing is true; 

But 'vho is doing the kind of work 

The devil alone should do? 

\Ve are told he does not go about 

Like a roaring lion now; 

But whom shall we hold responsible 

For the everlasting row 

To be heard in home, in church, in state, 

To the earth's remotest bound, 

If the devil, by a unanimous vote, 

Is nowhere to be found? 

\Von't somebody step to. the front forthwith, 

And make his bow, and show 

How the fraUtls and crimes of a single day 

Spring up? \Ve want to know; 

The devil was fairly voted out, 

And of course the devil's gone, 

But simple people would like to know 

\Vho carries hts busmess on ? 

There is a devil, and there are detuons, or the 

word of the Lord is of no possible account, for it 

does not tnea.n \Vhat it says. And the special dan

ger of the age is that the disguised n1odcrn "de

n1on" be taken for \vhat he purports to be-'' all 

angel of light." 

Are you aware that the seven nations of Ca-
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naan were Spiritists of the n1ost pronounced type 1 

No. A great n1any readers of the Bible are 
tot~:dly ignorant of this fact; and of course they 
do not kno\V that God ordered their extern1ina

tion for this very reason; but it is the exact truth. 
Read the record :-

"When thou art come into the land . . . . 
there shall not be found an1ong you anyone that 
tnaketh his son or daughter to pass through the 

fire, or that useth divination, or an observer of 
tin1es [look o(ut here for raodern astrologists ], or an 
enchanter, or a witch, or a charmer, or a consulter 
with familiar spin'ts, or a wizard, or a necrotnan
cer. ]"'or all that do these things are a.n abotni

nation unto the I...~ord; and, because of these 
abon~inations, the Lord thy (~od doth drive then1 
out from before thee. Thou shalt be perfect \vith 
the Lord thy God. For these nations whteh 
thou shalt possess hearkened to observers of 

tin1es, and unto diviners, but as for thee, the 
Lord thy Go~ hath not suffered thee so to do.>' 
Deuterono1ny, xviii. 9-14. 

In another place, it is expressly stated that the 



Cann.au itcs "sacrificed unto det11ous." So this 

nw.ttcr is placed beyond dispute, unless \\ro object 

to the Bible. 

l~aul told tbe men of Athens that they \vcrc, 

"too tnuch given to the \Vorship of den lolls." 

Aet~ x vii. 22. This is the correct reuderi ng ac

cording to N e'vton, Clark, Campbell, \\T esley, and 

Doddridge, besides the Syriac and the Diaglott. 

l-Ie also told the Corinthians that all hcatlJen 

wor~hip was the \rorship of dcnlous. "I say Ullto 

you, that the things that the Gentiles sacrificl', 

they suerifice unto den1ons, and not to God." 

I. Corinthians, xix. 21. Aud lookiug down tho 

ages, he warns· the church to beware lc:->t anyone 

"beguile you into a voluntary hutnility [the layhtg 

down of the will, as is catdinally insi:;tc£l ·uJJOn in 

ue~ontiug a ?nedi'Wnt] and Worshipping· of dCH10llS 

[aJlucls ?nay be either !JOOtl or bwl; the ll'unl ha::; ?ln . 
intriNsic good], iutrudit1g into those tLiug~ that hL' 

hath not seen, vainly pufred up in his fleshly u1ind." 

Colossians ii. 18. 

That Satan specially tlcsircs to he \Vorsh ippcd 

is provell hy hi~ fina1 tctnptn.tion to .Je~u.~: "1\ll 
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these things will I give thee if thou wilt fall do\Vn 

and worship me." To be in the place of God is 
his crowning an1bition, and the very thing that 
his last great incarnation of evil, the "Man of 

Sin," ·will also essay to do. And that Spiritisrn is 
closely akin to these manifestations of the devil
ish is plain fro1n the prayers offered to Satan hin1-
self. At San Jose, California, in January, 187 4, 

Professor Chauey, in the opening of _a debate with 
Elder Grant, publicly delivered the follo,ving 

prayer to Satan:-
~ 0, Devil, prince of detnons in the Christian 

hell 1 0, thou n1onarch of the bottomless pit! 

thou king of $Corpioris having stings in their tails, 
to whom it is given to hurt the earth for five 
rnonths, I beseech thee to hear my prayer. Thou 
seest the terrible strait in \Vhich I an1 placed, 
matched in debate with one of the big guns of .. 
Christianity. Remen1ber, 0 prince of brim-
stone, that when thou stretchest out thine arm, 
the Christian's God · cannot stand before thee 
for a 1noment. Therefore, we beseech thee to 
stand by us on this occasion. Bless thy servant 

• 
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iu his labors before thee. Fill his tnouth with 

words uf \Visdo1n. Enable hin1 to defend thee 

frotn the false charges about to he n1ade r.gainst 

thy Sulphurous l\fajesty, and triu1uph by truth 

and logic over his opponent, so that this audience 

1nay realize that thou art a prayer-hearing and a 
prayer-answering devil." 

Lizzie Doten, in the Spiritist paper, the Ban1wr 
uf Light, prays as follows: " 0, l.1uci fer~ thou 

~on of the 1norning, who fell frotn thy high es

tate, and whotn n1ortals arc prone to call the mu

boditnent of evil, \Ve lift our voices to thee. From 

the depths of thine infarny streatns forth divine 

truth. As thou hast been the star of the tnorn

iug, thou w·ilt again becotne an angel of light." Is 

I I. Corinthians xi. 13, a ~peeial prediction of this 

devilment 1 There Paul wrote: " For Satan 

hin1~elf is tran'::5fonncd into an angel of light." 

Still another, in the sa1ue journal, prayed: "0, 
thou prince of darkness and king of light; we ask 

and dctnand that \VC n1n.y kno\\· thee, for to knn\\' 

thee is to know n1orc of otu·scd \'CS. [ Hrh((f unf'nn

::;cious truth that is!] The church and the world 
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tell us that the devil goeth about as a roaring 
lion, seeking whon1 he may devour; but we know 
thee as God's vicegerent, to stand at his left hand, 

the regenerator of n1ankind, the rneans of bringing 
up all things, intellectually and morally, to perfec-
t . " lOll. For ntuch 1nore on this subject I refer the 
reader to a book called '' Den1onology," by E. F. 
Hanson, Belfast, Maine. 

To the Christian in search of evidence as to the 

reality of Spiritisn1, I say, read· your Bible. Turn 
to II. Kings :x.ix., and read. of Mannasseh and his 

iniquities in this line. These declarations ·of the 
Scripture are not foolishness. God never pronounced 
such awful sentence upon a ma.n for a 1nere idiotic 
superstition. Our wholesale rejection of these 
things puts our God in the position of one who 
furiously punishes people for thinking that the 
n1oon is tna.de of green cheese. Is it not perfectly 

plain that God never issued such thunderous 
declarations against .a lnere folly and shatn, with 

nothing' real about it? This ought to be final 

for the Christian. Read of Ahab's lying prophet 
in Kings and Chronicles~ twice related in all its 

I 
·I 
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detaiL =K: .:\. dratnatic picture, truly, fit to rank 'vitli 

that wonderful sixteenth chapter of N UJnbers. 

The great God, seated on his throne, his angels 

about hin1, and "all the host of heaveu" standina-o 

near. This 1ast expression is, I think, always 

used in the Old Testament of the demon host~. 

God calls for a volunteer to deceive 1\hnb, that he 

tnay go up and fall at Ramoth Gilead. Forth 

frotn the evil throng steps a spi1·it, saying, " I \Yill 

go." And the question is asked, " How1" To 
which the spirit replies, "I ·will be a lying spirit 

in the 111ouths of his prophets." "Go," answers 

th9. .A.ltuighty, "and you shall succeed." 

( Certainly this is an extraordinary narration, and 

it cannot possibly be elitninated fron1 the record. 

God has seen to it that it is told twice oYer in 
every \Yord and detail in t\vo different books. It 
is there, and it 1ncans exactly \Yhat it says. The 

evil spirits, always ready to do evil, as in the case 

of Job, receiYc 1JC'r-rnission to practice their deviltry. 

Gocl does not directly send; he "shascs with a razor 

that is hired." t It plainly .declares that these cYil 

* I. Kings xxii; II. Chrouiclt's xviii t ls:1iah vii. ~0. 
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spirits (not dead people) can thus enter into evil 
n1en, and cause thetn to speak words of ftdse inl
port, calculated to deceive. God's justice sees to 
it that the real prophet appears, and \Varns Ahab 

of the danger, but he willfully turns a\vay, and 1s 
destroyed. 

Isaiah speaks of the people who seek unto 
" spirits that peep and n1utter," and ·warns against 
the "living seeking to the dead. "•X: J eren1iah \Vrites 

in similar tern.1s; and everywhere \Ve read of 
''familiar spirits." Daniel read the writing on 
the \vall, \V hich \Vas unintelligible to the rnaster 
Spiritists of the tin1e. They could read the writ
ing of their master, but not of Daniel's God. The 
true religion stopped their n1ouths and destroyed 
their power, just as it has ahvays done. True, 
indeed, .is the ad1nission of their own \Vriters, 
already quoted, that Christianity has always been 
the foe of Spiritism. The two are exact opposites. 
One goeth up and the other do\vn. · And one is as 

really a fact ~ the other. Do not forget that. 
All Christians believe the accounts of spirit 

*viii. 19. 
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" posse~sion" recorded in the N e\Y Testatueut. 

::)piritists have sought to prove the reappearance 

of friend:::; fro1n these cases. But they forget that 

the Jews always considered those persons to be 

under tho power of den1ous. Tertullian challenges 

the eneruy .to ad1uit that the Christians forced the 

oracles to confe~s that they were under the devil's 

tnfiuence. In n1odern ti111es, such able n1cdical 

authorities as Forbes \Vinslo\v, of England, de

dare that the detnoniac is readily distinguished 

fron1 the ordinary lunatic by a '' strange duality," 

which tho expert soon learns to recognize. They 

always consider such cases the n1ost incurable. 

The boy at the foot of th(; tnount (~fark ix. 2G) 

is no n1orc distinctly brnnded \vith the dcn1on 

po\ver than a host of n1odcrn cases, a fe\V of 'vhich 

I have tnet \Yith. 

The Gadarene swine offer a singular illustration 

of this possession. A '' legion" \Vas ahou t six 
thousand. All these deu1ons had Leon abiding in 

one poor \Vretch of a u1an, but when distriLutt•d 

:tlllonn two thousand s\vine the whole hortl at one<-' 
.::"> 

cuullnitted suictdc. It appears that three detuu:1s 
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\Vas tnore than any hog \Vould stand; while one 

1nan had lived with six thousand. Certainly fallen 

n1an is \vorse than any brute. 

Recent cases of spirit possession can be given 

bv the score. I refer to the New Year's number 
v 

(1892) of The Rev1:ew of Revim»s for a very large col-
lection of facts on this point. Another case I will 

give in some detail. A. few years ago, in a N e\v 

England town, lived a fa1nily of Spiritists, an1ong 

\Vholl?- \Vas a young girl ·who greatly desired to be 

a Christian. After a \Vhile she became "pos

sessed," and tnanifested all the strange and terrible 

symptoms described in the Bible. She would be 

suddenly thrown on the floor in the n1ost frantic 

convulsions, exposing herself unless forcibly held 

down, and speaking profane and horribly obscene 
\vords in a strong voice, not at all her O\Vn. A 

dear friend of mine*-· an old man simple and true 

in his faith, was called in to pray over her, the 

doctors all declaring that they could do nothiug at 

all. He began to comn1and the spirits to cou1e 

out of her, in the name of Jesus Christ. The 

* Ethan Allen, of Springfield, Mass. 
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voice would allswer hiul, anu strive to engage hinl 

in argutnent; but he kept steadily on, and refused 

any sort of con1protnise. Qn tho tnidst of the tnost 

frightful language he would conHnand tho dctnons, 

iu Jesus' natne, to hold their tongues; and they 

would be forced to obey(1 After a titno the par

oxysul would pass, and the girl beco1ne as rational 

as ever, and have no knowledge of \Vhat she had 

uttered. This state of things continued for soYcral 

weeks, towards the close of \vhich tho ,·oice per

ceptibly \Veakened, and the den1ou cotnplained that 

four of his brothers had left hin1, auu that he 

would have to go out very soon. In a whining, 

\Vhimpcring Yoice he said, "I suppose I will have 

to go out. I \Vouldn't do it if I did not have to." 

\Vhou tny friend 1nentioncd the nan1e of J csus, her 

face \vould be t\visted into the tnost horrible ap
pearance, and the voice cried out, "Jesus ! l I hate 

J csus. You love hitn and He loves you; but I 

hate hhn." Finally she was tleliYerod, and at last 

accounts \\Tas tnarried and li\·ing happily with her 

f:.unily. I could give others just as nwrkL'<l. 

These things arc not trtnnpotod abron.J. The 
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fatuilies of people so affected are not likely to . 
court newspaper interviews, but ·strive to bury 

the thing out of sight and knowledge. But those 
who have been on the inside know that these 
things are true. 

When the Apostle declared that '~ e 'vrestle 
not against flesh and blood, but against spirits of 
wickedness in the heavenlie.s," Ephesians .vi. 12, he 

meant exactly what he said. It was no figure of 
speech. It is the purpose of this little book to 

sound a warning cry in these "last days" to arouse 
the people of God to a know ledge of the real nature 
of our adversaries. If the Scripture be true ~ue 
are standing on -aw eve of lhe greatest iniquity the 
·world has ever k??-o'wn, and at such a time, to depre
ciate the power of the enerny is worse than foolish ; it 

-is suicidal~ 
This state of things is most distinctly foretold 

in the Word. '(The Spir~t speaketh expressly, 
that in the latter titnes sotne shall depart from the 
faith, giving heed to. se&ucing spirits and doctrines 
of clen1ons; forbidding to tnarry," etc. I. Titnothy 
iv. In .Revelation xvi. 13, 14_, \Ve read of the 
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"three unclean spirits, like frogs," wl1ich are "the 

spil'it~ of detnons, working miracles," etc. And 

l~nul speaks to Tirnothy of the 111en who ''creep 

into hou&cs and lead captive silly \Vutncm, laden 

with sins, led away \Yith eli vers lusts; ever learn

ing aud never aLle to con1e to the kno\\ ledge of 

the truth. )' II. Titnothy iii. G. 

These passages are closely descriptive of the 

peculiar heresies of this day, when so tnuch is said 

of "deep things)) and "higher knowledge." The 

wotneu arc strangely prorninent in all the~c 

esoteric theories and teachings, and arc plaiuly 

cxetnplifying the \Vords of the Apostle just 

quoted. The SEX question is wondcl'fully lllixcd 

up in the Spiritisn1s of the titne, and it tneans 

1nuch n1ore than most people are aware. Dr. 

Cyrus Teed, of Cincinnati, Prince l\Iichacl, of 

Detroit, Sclnvincfurth, of Rockford, Illinois, and 

tnany others of the false Chri~t:-:3 and eccentric 

" Esotcrics" and "Theosophs" are fair cx~un pies 

of the fulfilhnent of these scripture~. ~.\Il "lead 

captive silly wornen"; and with tnost 0f theul as 

with the "1\gapcn1oue, '' and \Vtth "l~iug Solo-
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mon," "nee J e>hn Wood," in England, the gravest 
charges· of positive itninorality have been freely 
tnade, with tnuch color of truth in the evidence 

adduced. If Revelations ix. 20 be true for the 
latter tin1es, n1en are to " \Vorship dernons " even 
in the closing days of this age, after all the boasted 

. . 
progress of nineteen centuries. ·\Certain it is that 
the deepest iniquity of to-day lies along the line of 
st1·ange abuses of these~; principle in connection with 
the spi1·it world~ 

In Mr. Stead's article, to which I have already 

freely alluded, he sutns up 'vhat he calls "The 
sean1y side of Spiritualisu1" in these words: " The 

phenomena of trance 'vhich are to be witnessed at 
the seance, when the 1nediun1 professes to be taken 

possession of by any intelligence, are not such as 
to con1mend then1 to any prudent man or \Votnan 
who has any respect for their individuality. 
When in the trance; as it is technically called, 
\Vomen who cannot bear the smell of tobacco will 

sn1oke a pipe as easily as the n1ost inveterate 

s1noker, and teetotallers 'vill drink 'vhisky as 
eagerly. as habitual drunkards. In auto1natic 
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writing, \vhich is one of the sitnplcst forms of 

spiritualist Inanifestations, it is on record that 

young girls of unin1peachable character have been 

1nade the agent for producing writing, and dra\V

ing pictures, the very uature of \vhich they \Vere 

fortunately unable to understand. There is no 

necessity for going further into this subject beyond 

a general statetnent that at son1e seances, \Vhethcr -through se1f-hypnotisJ?, or through the presence 

of invisible agencies, sitters have had ·experiences 

\Vhich tnay have been purely subjective, and have 

had no objective reality, but which are none the 

lc·ss degrading and abotuinable. To expose your

self to all the chances of such things tuay be justi

fiable, if out of the n1idst of all these tetnptations 

and suggestious to 1nental and tnoral disease you 

have a tolerable certainty of being able to gain 

son1e counterbalancing advantage. But, so far ns 

I see, the chances for the ordinary n1an a1H l 
wotnan are too slender. ffhis tree (~l the knowlrrl!)<' 
uf good and erilsee1ns lo bca1· so 1n uch nune evil than 

good that l~luc hcul better ,')tuy her hand.\'* 

*Italics mioe. -R. K. 0. 
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What stronger proof could possibly be found of 
the damning power of this sin than that in the 
statement recently made in an English journal, 
Prophetic News and Israel's Watchman, of the 
con version to Spiritism of no less a personage 
than Mr. Stead himself. After reading the last 

parRtgrapb such a thing seems impossible, but here 
is the staten1ent frotn that journal, March, 1893. 

It is headed, ''Mr. Stead Turned Spiritualist." 

"Mr. W. T. Stead, who has obtained great no
toriety as a writer and ~peaker during the past few 
years, was publicly 'vithstood in February, last. 
year (1892), at a u1eeting at Cardiff, by Alderman 
Richard Cory, J. P.1 \Vho denounced Mr. Stead's 

strange, novel, and unorthodox teachings as sub
versive of the Gospel. This was related in the . 
Christian Herald of February 25, 1892. Mr. 
Cory's penetration of Mr. Stead's heresies has 
been since abundantly justified by Mr. Stead's 
open advocacy of Spiritualism, and avowal of him
self as a spiritualistic medium controlled by a 
familiar spirit 'vhom he calls 'Julia.' Mr. Stead 
announces as a new and marvelous discovery that 
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if he places his right hand and arn1 n1otiouless on 

the table, an invisible spirit assun1c:; control of it 

and \Vrites conununications frotn the spirit \Vorld 

in a totally different hand writing frotn his o\vn or

dinary caligraphy. But, so far frotn being ne\v, it 

has been done every clay for 1norc than forty 

years in An1erica by \Vriting n1ediutns, \Vho are as 

plentiful as blackberries there since Spiritualistu 

first appeared in the Fox frunily in 1848, 184!>. Dr. 

Nichols, the discoverer of the Food of Health, 

gave a fair and candid description of Arnerican 

Spiritualism in his 'Forty Y cars in Arncrica,' 

and \Ve have quoted it on a subsequent pnge, as 

\veil as another writer's 'Strange Confessions of a 

Spiritua]ist.' Spiritualisn1 is sitnply a 1uodern re

vival of the ancient sorcery and \Vitchcraft n.nd 

dealing \vith familiar spirits, denounced in the 

Bible, and foretold to be revived in these latter 

tin1es under the sixth vial in Revelation x,-i} 
13, 14, and II. Timothy iii." 

After all ~Ir. Stead has written, after all his in

vestigations, and his fonner conclusions as to fraud 

aucl evil .in the n1atter, th i::; eon version :-)Cetns 
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n1ost unaccountable. Truly, it serves to fearfully 
emphasize his ·words of ·warning just quoted on a 
previous page. So incredible did it appear to me, 
that I at once \Vrote to };:tim direct, telling hirn of 

tny intention of issuing a book on this subject, 
and asking hitn if this statement is true, as I did 
uot \Yish to n1isrepresent hirn or any man. But 
no reply has reached me. I give it, therefore, on 
the authority of the journal mentioned, still 

hoping that it may be corrected in the future, or .. 
at least, that the departure fron1 the right path 
may not be so bad as reported. · 

A \Vriter in the North China 1-Ierald tells of a 

visit paid to the poet. Tennyson a few years ago. 
Lord Tennyson told of son1ething that had hap

pened in the room in which they were seated. 
~You see that table," he said, pointing to a huge, 

, massive piece of furniture in the corner. Then he 
\vent on to tell how one night a trial was .1nade at 
table turning, with the result that that very table 
raced about, and spun and turned and twisted and 

capered to such an extent that even those accus
tomed to such proceedings felt a certain conster-



nation. Suddenly the thing stopped dead. The 
tnoment before Bishop -\"Vilberforce had entered 

the room and menta1ly exclaintcd, "(lu the nan1e 
of God the Father, God the Son, and God the 

Holy Ghost, I adjure thee to be still~ The ta:ble 
never danced in the Bishop's presence again. 

In this connectiou I feel bound to relate a some
\Vhat similar experience of rny O\Vll. I had given 
.several lectures in the city of San ],rancisco, in 

the year 1892, an1ong thctn two upon Spiritualism. 
At the close of one of thetn I was approached by 
a little lady \Vho des.ired 1110 to call at her house, 
stating that certain manifestations hnd been oc
curring there, fro1n which she had clcrivecrson1e 

revenue, but about which she was no\V concerned. 

She said she \Vas not a Spiritualist, and desired to 
kno\v the truth. Taking a gcntlenutn \vith 1ne, I 
callod upon her, and \Vas received by herself and 
husband. A sn1all table \vas produced n1u.l she 

proceeded to ask aloud if "they'' \Vould write and 

ans\ver questions. Holding a pencil loosely in her 
hand the point descriLcd tretubling and :-:erawling 

lines upo11 a sheet of pnpcr whieh <'ould he re-
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solved into words \vith a little care. In this ·wav 
" 

she got ans\vers. Putting her hands on the table 
it \vould tip three times to signify yes, and twice 
for no. With her husband's hands also upon it, 

the table behaved in the same \Yay. I specially 
noticed that the tnotions of. the table did not fol~ 

low her fingers, but the fingers seen1ed to follow 

the table. . I mean by this that \vhen a person 
rests the tips of the fingers upon a table and en

deavors to cause the same to tip or rock, the fin
gers \vill be seen to 111ove forward slightly first 
and then the table 1noves. But in this case there 
\vas no such motion visible. I am perfectly fa
luiliar with the possible methods of invisible black 
threads attached to the table, as well as with the 

use of finger rings ·with sharp projecting points or 
claws. Neither of these were us~d. She pro
tested that she did not \vill to tuove the table at 
all, and that she \vas not conscious of the least ef
fort to do so. 

The phenomenon, however, \Vas so insignificant, 
and so n1any requests for variations failed to bring 
forth anything, that I could not feel very rnuch . 
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itupressed. I then placed n1y hands on the table 

with the lady, mentally counnanding any po~sil>le 

" spirits '' in the na1ne of J csus Christ to let it 

alone. She asked for 1nuuy things, but except a 

slight struggling effort, no 1notion \vhateYcr oc

curred. She rcproachecl the "spirits," and accused 

thctn of promising a good sittiug and then going 

back on the promise, but all to no cftect. Taking 

up her pencil she asked for reasons for this action. 

Presently the scrawling writing replied: "I a1n 

afraid." On getting tl1is she eagerly pre~sed fur 
an explanation, and asked of \vhat or of whotn 

they "'ere afraid. The answer \vas written : 

"Soon cloud over u1an." 

This was all that occurred, and I was con1pclled 

to tell her that while I regarded the tests as ex

tretncly inconclusive, yet \Y hatcver 111ight be of a 

supernatural .character, if any of it, 111ust certainly 
ue !SOt down as ovil, and only evil. She St' Cllle<.l 

itupr<.'~!:ised, aud pro1nised to abandon the practice. 

( 
\Vhat looked stranO'e to her was that thc~e 

''spirits" had told h:r to go to a rcligitnJ~ Hll'Ct

ing and try to save ~uub, aud that she ha.J l.H.!Cll 
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enabled to pay off. her husband's debts frotn the 
1noney paid her by persons desiring sittings. She 

could not see how evil spirits co~1ld advise good 
actions or do any good. 

I said: ''Did you ever go a-fishing 1" 

" Oh, yes, often." 
" Did you fish \vith bait, or did you use a bare 

hook~" 

" I fished with _ bait, o.f course." 
" Was the bait sorncthing through which the 

fish could see the hook, sotnething they did not 

like, or was it what they specially preferred 1" 
"Of course it was_ so1uething they liked." 
"Well, do you not see that if you are to be 

caught by the hook of Spiritism, the bait must be 
sotnething that attracts you 1" 

She said she saw the fitness of the comparisons, 
and was no longer surprised at the .course taken 
by her mysterious visitors 

A rnost remarkable book, called the "Powers --of the Air," has lately been published by a man 
'vho had been and now is a Christian, but 'vho fell 
under the influence of Spiritisrn aud be·ca1ne a 



uwdium of very high cleveloptnent. I tuake a 

fc\v extracts fron1 this book. 

Tho voice said to hitn that he (the voice) \Vas 

God hi1uself, and that the tnediutn had been chosen 

a~ a very special agent in the salvation of the race. 

lie \Vas pron1ised that on a certain day the great

est revival ever known should break out, and 

111any of his friends be converted. This prediction . 
and several others failed, '"hen the voice explained 

that evil n1en interfered. Aftor a nutuber of fabe 

predictions, including one that sent the 111an to 

New York on a wild-goose ·chase, he \vas con

vinced that the whole thing \vas a delusion. He 

then questioned the spirits at length as to their 

n1oti ves for such actions, and recei vod so1ne very 

extraordinary answers. They .said:-

'' You \Vere forced into the belief that Spiritualistn 

is but the harbinger of the 1nillennial glory by the 

first conununications. They \Vcrc CL\1-tainly graud, 

and \vcrc given you with the cxpre:s:5 illtcntion of 

leading you to believe they were frou1 J csu~ Christ 

n ucl God hi n1self. You ought tu lwxe suspct·tcd 

this. .£\ll hooks arc haitcd with a \'(\ry gilded La it." 
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Question: "Are not the doctrines taught gener
ally by the Spiritualists deno1ninated in Scripture 

the doctrines of devils or demons 1" 

Ansvver: "Yes; they are in very deed the doc
trines of detnons, because they generally reject 
the teaching of Jesus Christ and his apostles and 

;:Y"\ 

followers. 'A. J. Davis )vas inspired to n1y cer-

tain knowledge by the prince of demons, or, in 

other words, the most intellectual den1on belong
ing to the powers of the air1) His ' Harmonia! 
Philosophy' was all written under inspiration of 
demon influence. ( There is no Jesus Cb'rist, nor 

any doctrine taught by Jesus Christ in his vvorks; 

they are all Chri~tless or Anti-ChriSt() . . . . 
Spiritualism was conceived in sin and brought 
forth in iniquity. l t is a dead carcass, a carcass 
tha~ 'viii be a stench to the good of the whole 

earth!'~ 
Q. '' But do you not expe0t it to be better1" 
A . . "Never. We are the debris of God's n1oral 

creation, cast off as far as we know, on1y to be de
stroyed." 

Q. "But do not the pious dead surround those 
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who are still in the body, as guardians frorn the 

evil influence?" 

A. "They are never seen by us if they do. \V o 

sec nothing around the pious any 1norc than around 

the wicked. But we arc often around thcn1 our

sel vcs, in fusing into their tuinds son1e infidel or 

atheistic thought, to see ho\v tl1cy will receive it. 

\V e take delight in disturbing and irritating thetn, 

just as we Jo you." 

Q. "Do you not think that good spirits develop 

ntcdiutns, and cotnnlunicate through then1 as you 

Jo1" 
A. "I think not. vV c think 'vc arc warranted 

in the conclusion that no pious dead, nor the 

spirits of just n1cn 1nade perfect, uor nugel~, hn ve 

anything to do \vith controlling 1ncdiun1s at the 

present day." 

(' These spirit 1nanifestations arc clearly pro

phesied of by the apostle l)aul in II. Thessalloui

ans: 'And thcu shall that wicked be revealed, 

\Vhonl the l ... ord shall consu1nc with the spirit <)f 

his tnouth, and shall destroy \\ ith the hrigbtnc~s 

of his cotuiug; even hin1 whose cotning i:::; after the 

• 
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·working of Satan, ·with all power and signs and 

lying \vonders, and with all decei vableness of un

righteousness in then1 that perish; because they 

received not the love of the truth, that they n1ight 

be saved. And for this cause God shall send then1. 

strong delusion, that they should believe a lie; 

that they tuight be clarnned who believed n<;>t the 

truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.' This 

passage sets forth the signs of these tin1es so clearly 

that all the righteous or pious can understand." 

"We have been provoked to reveal to_ you the 

fact that all the revelations through n1ediums, to 

the effect that all n1en are progressing to a state 

of holiness and happiness are false, totally and ab

solutely false.* vVe have as good an opportunity 
to know the facts connected with all the 1nodern 

revelations as any spirit can kno\v in the world, 

and we cer:tainly know they are not frotn God, 

·but fro1u spirits, so1ne of then1 guilty of greater 
abuses, if it \Vere possible, than \ve have inflicted 

upon you. 
,, 

"You ask ho\V we know that mode.rn spiritual-

* ·The optimists who eloquently preach of how the world is getting 
better, should make a note of this. - R. K. C. · 
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istic detnonstrations are not fnnn God 1 ''r e an
swer that they are n1ade by spirits who hate God, 

and have no fellowship \vith that which is good. 

(They universally reject the Bible as the \\7 ord of 

God, denouncing it as false and un\vorthy of be

lief. , All the revelations yet 1nade Ly spirit tnani

festations have not so n1uch o_f the Gospel truth in 

thetn _as has yet resulted in the regeneration of 

one soul, in the sense that Jesus Christ taught re

generation. The revelations of these spirits arc 

just \Vhat you might expect frotn beings \vho ha\·c 

not the love of God in thern." 

This gentlen1an, who had also been U:-5ed a~ a 

meditun, also asked the question: "To w bat ex tt~nt 

baYe the powers of the air dotninion and rule over 

the children of men 1" 

A. ''They have the power to produce lifelike 

itnagcs in the 1ninds of irrepressible rnediutns. 

This is often understood by then1 to be an aetual 

sight of a real object. This leads to a grt"~at 

variety of delusi'HlS. Those who arc called the 

leaders of Spiritualistu, aud who kno\V the f:1.1lacy 

of these itnpressions, nllow the deception to go 
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on, and are therefore participators in the swindle. 

This stamps then1 with infamy. The spirits have 

the power of ~using the human body with all its o?·
gans and jac1~lt1~es. >X~ This is done in the case of 

trance speakers and personating mediu1ns. They 

enter the body by n1eans of electrical and galvanic 

influences, and having entered, use the vocal organs. 

They also possess the po,ver to 1nove ponderable 

objects, such as chairs and tables. This is gener

ally acco1nplished by the agency of scores and hun

dreds of the invisible workers." 

The author says: '~They could irnitate the 
n1anner of speech peculiar to 1uy relatives and ac

quaintances, and SQ exac-tly did they give the in· 
flections and intonations of their voices that I 
·would have been con1pelled to believe the imita

tions to be 'real had they not personified so1ne 

whotn I knew to be living." 

" That the reader may be fortified at every 

point, and never be drawn· into the belief that any 

cotnmunication fro1n the spirit \Vorld can in any 

sense be from God (though it breathes the very 

* Italics mine.- R. K. 0. 
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spirit of heaven itself, and be characterized by 

lofty sentitnent, aud the tnost elegant phraseology, 

and classic purity of style), let hiu1 retnetn ber that 

if such are given through yourself as a tneuiutn, it 

\vill be ouly the prelude to son1ething Inonstrou;-; 

and absurd. fAll 1ny experiences of these .being~ 
who surround us in the air, sun1 up this distinct 

conclusion; that they delight in evil as their chiof 

object, and especially that branch of evil ca.lleJ 

deception{> If any one thiug pleases theu1 1nore 

than any other, it is to 1nake thos~ in the eartl1 

life belieYe the PJost n1onstrous and absurd theo

ries. I \Vould exhort the reader, as did the Apos

tle Paul, \Though \Ve, or an angel fro1n heaven, 

preach any other gospel unto you, let hi1n be a<~
c n rsod.' " 

"The 1nost subtle method which these po,vers 

of the air use to induce belief i 11 their u1onstrous 

absurdities, consists in rn~kiug friendly allusion:-

to .Jesus Christ and his gospel, and in speaking 

very highly of some of its doctrines, aud perhap:-

g"iving n. grand dissertation upon one of thctn , and 

in the tncantinto wca'l.·e 'l~uto the fra?ncu,nrl.; of litis 
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dissertation a subtle philosophy which would ~under

mine the consistency of the whole and render it per
fectly delusive." . 

Of course, the skeptic 'vill object that all these 
"confessions" were sin1ply the ·work of a dis
ordered itnagination jn the mind of the converted , . 
medium. But I an1 not writing so much for the 

skeptic as for those 'vho have put together some 
of the overwheln1ing evidences of the pernicious 

nature of Spiritisn1 in any and all of its forms, and 

who may be 'varned in time of the certain results 
that come from placing the least confidence in its 
integrity. Of course, these C(_)nfessions are in full 

accord 'vith the frank admissions of fraud made bv ., 

leading Spiritualists the1nselves, which we have 
already quoted. 

As to the tendency towards i1npurity and posi
tive irnn1orality, too much can scarcely be said. I 
have already given some very damaging state 
tnents on this point, but there is n1uch more to be 
given. Perhaps the follo,ving from prominent ad

vocates of Spiritism may be considered conclusive, 
in part at least. 
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Dr. Hatch, husband of Cora Riclnuond, who . 
traveled for years in the interests of Spiritisn1, 

says: '(The 1uost dan1ning iniquities are every

where perpetrated in spiritualistic circles. . . . . 

It is worse than· useless to talk to the Spiritualists 

agai.nst this condition of things; for those who 

occupy the highest position an1ong then1 are aid

ing and abetting in all classes of iniquitie~ that 

prevail atnong thetn. The abrogation of the Inar

riage tie, bigatny accotnpanied by robbery, theft, 

rape, are all ch;:}rgeablc to Spiritualis1n. I tnost 

soletnnly affinn that there bas not arisen during 

the past five hundred years a people 'rho arc 

guilty of so great a variety of criu1es and indecen

cies as the Spiritualists of An1erica." 

( Dr. Potter says: "After years of careful investi

gation "·c are cotnpcllcd to adtnit that 1nore than 

one half of our trnYeling tncdia, speakers, and 

prominent Spirituali::;ts, are guilty of in1n1ornl 

and licentious practices that l;ave justly proYokctl 

the abhorrence of all right-thinkiug people. J{un

drcd::; of fatnilics have been orokcn up, and tnany 

affectionate wives deserted by 'affinity' scekiug 
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husbands. l\Iany once devoted· \Vives have been 

seduced and left their husbands and tender help

less children to follow some 'higher attraction.'" 

John M. Spear, a noted medium, in a lecture in 

Utira, New York, said: "Cursed be the 1narriage 

institution; cursed be the relation of husband and 
• 

\vife; cursed be all 'Y l1o sustain legal n1a:rriage." 

His " .affinity" bore hin1 an illegitin1ate child, and . 

this is 'vhat she said about it in public: "I \vi1l 

exercise the dearest of all rights, the holie~t and 

most sacred of all heaven's gifts, the right of n1a

t~rnity, in the way which to me see1ueth right; 
·, 

and no n1an, or set of n1en, no church, no state, 

shall \vithhold me fron1 the realization of that 

purest of all inRpirations inherent in every true 

won1an, the right to rebeget myself; when and 

by whotn, and under 'vhat circutnstances, seerns 

to me fit and best." Modern Spiritualisn1, p. 147. 

With such things as these before us shall vve 
• 

\vonder at the · prediction of Scripture that the 

strangest impurities shall n1ark the decline and 

fall of the last of earth's en1pires 1 · And 'yhen 
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we find all these strange· delusions, all those so

called esoteric Leliefs, \Vith one accord opposing 

with 1night and nutin the central truth~ of the 

Divinity of Jesus, and the virtue of the Blood 

Atonetnent, t-~hall 've not open our eyes to the 

great fact that 've live in an age that is peculiarly 
I' 

characterized by the ·word ~ICHRIST. 

Finally I r01nind n1y readers of the 'vords of 

Jesus, that the last days, preceding his second 

advent shall be days like to those of Noah and 

Lot; and "rhcn 've recall that both those periods 
'vore n1arked by the strangest and 1nost horrible 

uncleanness, is it altogether a 1natter of surprise 

that these things arc really so 1 'Vithout fnrther 

delay I will pass to the consideration of the ques

tion, " 'Vhat was the Tree of ICHowledgc 1" Let 

even those 'vho have closely followed 1ne thus fal' 

prepare to be snrprisod n t the rcYela tions of de

tnonisn1 he rei 11 for the first tit no sot forth in un

varnished lano·ua<fe. ''Tore it not tha.t I a1n J>f'r-n v 

suacled that the '' ::\fystcry of Iniquity doth nl-

reaJy \vork," nnd thnt it is ~itnp1y lJound h) ha\'e 
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its s\viug, I would never dream of publishing these 
things. But God's word has declared that they 
shall be, and that they have been; and if God sa\V 
fit to speak of thern, surely we cannot sit in judg
tuent and condemn all utterance on the subject. 

The great fact is that '''e, "upon who1n the ends of 
the \Vorld are come," are called upon to withstand 
"Spirits of .\vickedness in the heavenlies," who 

"have great lvrath~ knowing that the tin1e is 
short;" and \Ve cannot afford to shrink from the 
whole truth because it is horrible and disagree
able. Of course it is horrible to one \vho loves 

God. But that our friends may be saved from 
the horrible fate of being led astray into these un
speakably a\vful ten1ptations, con1ing to thetn as 
" angels of light,'' I do not hesitate to tear aside 
the deceptive veils and show the real demons in 
all their native hideousness. 

Do not too hastily pronounc~ these things to be 
evolved frotn the itnagination of the writer. Be
fore doing so, look carefully to the closeness of the 

logic atid the remarkable thread of thought and 
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state1nent in the Scriptures; then ask yourself the 

question: If the Bible be true, what other con

clusion can be dra\vn 1 aud if it be not true, how 

in the \Vorld did so 1nany \Vriters con1c to put down 

so 1nany things ·which connect \Vijih one another 

and fonn a consistent whole~ 
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ttbc ~rtginal Sin. 





CHAPTER I. 

'ttbe SeJ: Gluestion . 

. 
lll 

tains a very deep and a tretnendously in1portant 

truth for tl1ese last days. But I subn1it the evi

dence as logically as I can, and leave it " 'ith the 
reader on its inherent tnerits. .1-\s I have stated 

in the preface, the language will be perfectly plaill 
in speaking of delicate tnatters; as plain as a 

lecture before a class in u1cdicinc. In giving this 

~uLject as a lecture I give it to tncn only, autl to 
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women ouly, just as the plainest tuedical lectures 
are given. · In these days of agitation on the 
Social Purity question people are getting used to . 
1nuch n1ore explicit descriptions of sexual n1atters 

than has been custotuary for a long tin1e. A1.1d 
this, if. properly conducted, is a good thing; we 
have too long neglected. the n1ost in1portant points 

of vital interest to the race. In the earnest be-, 

lief that this sut~ect is of the greatest value to 
one \vho expects to be equipped for the \Var with 
the " spirits of wickedness in the heavenlies " in 
these last days, I consent to give these studies to 
my fello\v men. 

"Cotning events-cast their shadows before." A 

great rnany things are rnore or less current atnong 
us which really belong in their fullness to the next 
age. All sorts of efforts are being made to fore
sta.ll the Millenniu1n, as that wondrous age draws 

near. Mankind is eagerly bending forward, look
ing for "The Con1ing Man," for the "Golden 

Age"; and a variety of schen1es are consta~tly 

appearing, intended to bring about that age, and 
produce that man by hutnan agencies. Edward 
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Bellamy" Looks Back\vurd, on a set of irnaginary 

hunu:tu operations \vhich have brought about au 
age \vhen greed and lust have taken a holiday, 

and unselfishness has becon1e general. The so
called Christian Socialist is looking for the adop

tion of a set of 1neasures that \vill insure the equal 
division of everything. 'I'he notuinal church 

1nen1ber talks, and the average popular preacher 

preaches, of the speedy conquest of the \vorld by 

the church, as it now is. Every one, Christian, 
infidel, ~Iohatnn1edan, heathen, high and low, 

bond aud free, are looking for another age, when 

all things will be better. And a:::; they look, they 

i Ilstinctively strive to hasten it by eflort, and plan, 

and \York. They cannot help this; it is an instinct 
iu the race to do so under such circun1stances. 

'lb rnake a heaven on carrth is the drcant of fallen 
luonanity. Every single soul of Adatn's posterity 

has at one time in his life yielded n1ore or less to 

this instinct, and striYen to realize this dreatn. 

Cain's descendants bco-an the lonn· line of inven-o ;::, 

tiotJS and "arts" wl1ich have ever been the streanl 

to \Vhich rnen resort in their desire to slake the 
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burning thirst for happiness that is the secret 
spring. of all the work. and effort of humanity. 
Not that these sciences and arts are sinful in 
themselves; no, ·that is not it, but they are sought 
by the race in the blind effort to n1ake this world 

a paradise in spite of the curse of the law. 

In this unconscious groping after the light, the 
agency of the "Prince of this world'' is very ap-

. . 

parent. And, as 1nen reach out for that which is 

protnised in the future,. he tnanages to get then1 
to forestall the sins of the future. This is just 
what we n1ight expect, for how can a fallen being 
ever reach the truth by his 0\\1 n efforts? If he 

looks for happiness, _being entirely poisoned with 
sin, he naturally travels along the ehannels which 
sin has worn; and therefore, in striving to an

ticipate happiness, he only anticipates other and 
greater sins. 

Whatever rnen n1ay think or say, it js certain 
that nothing is becoming of n1ore striking in1por
tance than the SEX question. A n1ighty i111petus 
has been given to its discussion of late through 
the Social Purity moven1ent already referred to. 
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The race has been so long given over to itnpurity 

that people have realized sotncthing tnust be done, 

if possible, to stem the terrible tide of sin and 

death s\vcoping over the \vorld. (Licentiousness 

has run riot, a.s it ahvays has in an age of wealth 

and luxur\~. But the thinkers are aroused. Papers 
"• 

arc published on this subject, and tho discussion 

has been n1arked by a plain directness and cahn 

technical consideration that has done tnuch to rc

rnovc a false tnodcsty, and prepare 111en and \Yotnen 

to kno\Y n1ore about thcn1sclves aud their children 

tluin they had dreamed to be of any i1nportancc, 

except to physicians. 

As in all new n1oven1ents, sornc of these advo

cates of purity arc ind~ncd to go to extrc1ncs. 

Several pnblirations arc stoutly tnaiHtaining that 
intercourse bebvccu the sexes should ncvnr tn kt") 

place cxc~l)t for the propagation of the race; while 

others go still further, and contend that the on]_,

wa v to secure the hio·hcst huliuu~s i~ to be conti-
J u 

nent n.ltog-cthor. In other \Vords, the asccti(·i:-::n\ 

which 111ade the tirst tnouks nnd nuns is again 

cotniug t.o the front. )fucb tl'nth i:-: 1nixcd up 
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with error in these \Vritings. An adn1irable ser
mon lately delivered by the Rev. Mr. Clymer 
has been taken up by Fowler and Wells, and 
issued in pa1nphlet form. The subject is " Food 
and Morals," and the writer forcibly argues for 
the legitin1ate effects of food on the moral nature, 
presenting an array of facts that are exceedingly 
profitable to any reader. Eat good food, and you 

,. 

·will be on the high road to health and happiness. 

Fill your ston1ach \vith all sorts of indigestible 
and corrupting substances, and the quickest means 
are employed to bring about a general state of 
corruption in the moral nature. People are be

ginning to learn this fundamental principle, and 
the papers referred to ~ake a great deal of it. 
But with the truth much error has crept in. 

\ 

We are told that care in food and habits of life 
will radically change the nature. One writer talks 

of the race '' being bred up to purity and the Mil
lennium." Again he says: "The ·Millennium of 

purity, happiness, and intense chastity can never 

come except by cheerful obedience to prenatal 
laws.'' And another goes so far as to assert that 
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by practicing continence, execpt for the propaga

tion of oft~priug, the race 'vill bocotne pure, aJHI 

"a generation of n1iniature Jesus Christs will be 

brought into being.'' 

This is the satne old, old error, the tnista1{(? of 

supposing effects can con1e before causes. It i~ 

looking for the consequent 'vithout the antecedent, 

for the kingdon1 without the king. Anticipating 

again. \Vhen will n1an learn to take the scientific 

plan1* 
The visible effects of sin have been so terrible 

that there is no 'vonder 1nen ha' c rcstles~ly sought 

for relief. On this question of sex such drend

ful things have been brought to light by the in

yestigations of the Social Purity agitators, by .:\ f r. 

Stead, in the Pall Jlfall Gazelle revelations, and by 

others, that people have been startled into atten~ . 
tion to the subject as never before. I1end the 

following, and then say 'vhether it is not high 

ti tnc that even tnore is sn.icl and done· to check the 

nwful ticlc:--

11 On thi::1 point~cc ''Alpha. anrl Omega. or The Birth antl Death of the 
\\'nrhl,'' tor a full discussion of the matter. 
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''To HIS ExcELLENCY, THE VIcn.RoY AND GovERNOR

GENERAL OF INDIA : -

"lJfay it please Yottr E~xellency, The undersigned 

ladies, practicing n1edicine ill India, respectfully 

crave Y QUr Excellency's attention to the following 

facts and considerations:-

'' 1. Your Excellency is aware that the present 

state of th.e Indian law penuits n1arriages. to. be 

consun1nlated not only before the wife is physically 

qualified for the duties of 1naternity, but before 

she is able to perforu1 the duties of the conjugal 

relation, thus giving rise to numerous and great 

evils. 

"2. This n1arnage pr.:ctice has become the 

cause of gross inunoralities and cruel ties \V hich, 

o\ving to existing legisla~ion, co1ne practically un

der the proteet\on. of the law. In son1e cases the 

law has per1nitled hotnicide and protected n1en 
who, UI?dt::r other circun1sta.nces, ·would have been 

critninally punished. 

" 3. The institution of child-n1arriage rests 

upon public sentin1ent, vitiated by degenerate 

religious custon1s and n1isinterpretation of relig-
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ious books. There a.re thousands a1nong tbe Letter 

l'dueated classes who \Vould rejoice if Govcnnuent 

would take the init~ative and nutke such a law as 

your n1en1orialists plead for, and in the end the 

u1assos would be grateful for their deliverance 

fron1 tlte galling yoke that has LounJ thmu to 

poYorty, superstition, and the slavery of custon1 

for centuries. 

" 4. Tho present syston1 of cbild-uutrriago, in 

addition to the physical and Inoral effects which 

the Indian governtnent~ have deplored, produces 

sterility, an<l consequently bccotnes an excus~ for 

tho introduction of other child-wives in the fatnily, 

thus becotuing a justification for zwlygarny. 
"5. This systmn panders to sensuality, lo"·ers 

the standard of health and n1orals, dogradcf-i the 

race, and tends to perpetuate itself and all its at

tendant evils to all future gcuerntions. 

"G. The latnontal>lc case of the chil<l-wifc, 

Phuhnani Dassi, of Calcutta, which ha::l excited 

the synlpathy auu the righteous indignation of thl! 

r ndian puLl ic, is only oue of the Inany ca~es that 

nrc continually happening, tltc fiurd results bein¥ 
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quite as horrible~ but son1etitnes less imn1ediate. 

The following instances have con1e under the per

sonal observation of one or another of Your Excel

lency's petitioners:-

" A. Aged nine. Day after marriage, left 

jem1~r dislocated, pelvis crushed out of shape, flesh 

hanging in shreds. 

" B. Aged ten. Unable to stand, bleeding 

profusely, flesh n1uch lacerated. 
"C. Aged nine. So cotnplete1y ravished as to 

be ahnost beyond surgical repair. Her husband 

had two other living wives, and spoke very fine 

English. 

" D. Aged ten. 

tirely undeveloped 

A very sn1all child, and en

physically. This child was 

bleeding to death _frorn the rectum. Her husband 

'vas a 1nan of about forty years of age, 'veighing 
not less than eleven stone. He had accotnplished 

his desire in an unnatural way. 

" E. Aged about nine. Lower li1nbs cotn

pletely paralyzed. 

"F. Ao·ed about twelve. 
0 

Laceration of the 

perineu1n extending through the sphincter ani. 
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" G. Aged about ten. Very weak frorn loss 

of LlooJ. Stated that great violence had been 

done her in an unnatural way. 

"H. Aged about twelve. Pregnant, delivered 

l>y cranioto?ny with great difficulty on account of 

the inu11ature state of the pelvis and ntaternal pas-

sage. 

"I. Aged about seven. Living 'vith husband. 

Died in great agony after three days. 

" K. Aged about ten. Condition nlost piti

able. After one day in hospital was denw.nded 

by her husband, for his "lawful" usc, he said. 

" L. Aged eleven. :H'rotn great violence done 

her person will be a cripple for life. No use of 

her Io,ver cxtren1ities. 

"~f. Aged about ten. Cra,Ylecl to hospital 

on her hands and knees. Has never been able to 

stand erect since her nw.rriage. 

"N. Aged uine. Dislocation of pubic arch, 
and unable to stand or put one foot before tho 

other. · 

"In vtcw of the abo\'C facts, the undersigned 

lady doctori:i aud tncJical practitioners nppeal to 
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Your Excellency's compassion to enact or int ro

duce a measure by 'vhich the consu1nn1ation of 

tnarriage will not be permitted before the ,yjfe has 

attained the .full age of fourteen ( 14) years. The 

undersigned venture to trust that the terrible 

urgency of the nJatter will be accepted as an ex

cuse for the interruption of Your Excellency's 

time and attention. 

" Written and prepared by Mrs. N. Monell~~ 

Mansell, M. A., ~I. D., Luckno\v, India. Sub

mitted to Government 22d September, 1890. 

Signed by fifty-five lady doctors. · The above 

facts should elicit the coin passion. of all enlight
ened womanhood in- behalf of child-,vives. Are 

not they of 1uore consequence than our dun1b ani

n1als upon which we lavish so much syn1pathy and 

affection 1 N. M.-M." 

Such horrors as these surely indicate that there 

is something wrong, son1ething fundatnental; hut 

'vhat can it be 1 If we ask of the brute creation, 

w·e at once notice a radical difference. Here no 

such sins tak~ place. Instinct !ules absolutely. 
vVhy such a difference in the hu1nan fa1uily, for 
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wo arc also aninwJ:-;? It is not sufficient to nssigu 

the presence of reason as the sole cause for such 

per\·er:-:;ion, for the other appetites arc not so 111 uch 

affected. The question is i1nperativc 110\V, when 

so tnany arc teaching total abstinence. The 

Esotcrics talk glibly of the "adepts,'' who are 

away beyond the pull of hutnan passion, and "·bo 

thereby are able to exert the tuost tuiraculous 

power over nature. The Rosicrucians of old are 

outdone by these latter-day saints of a ne\Y re

ligion. The pedantic author of " l{orcshnnisnl " 

lately wrote in his paper of a tin1e soon to cotne 

when by a " conflagration of n1alcs and fctuales 

the real ' marriage of the lantb' will be brought 

about, for these [who are thus conftagratcd] \Vill 
be the first fruits of the kingdon1." The Theo

soph!:i in grand conclave in Chicago, in L sg2, told 

of the '' .:\Inhabuas," secluded in tho fastne:-:;:'es of 

1'hibct, \Vho arc so tnarvelously powerful that if 
an ordinary tuortal should happen to cou1e into 

their prescnel', he \Yould Le incinerated i nuncd i

ntcly. (Thi::; explains why the general ucwspapL'r 

reporter has never been able to intcrYiO\V a )[a-
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hattna yet.) Those wonderful beings consider
ately seclude thetnselves frotn common vie\v in 
order to save tnaking so tnany piles of ashes of 

the unfortunates \Vho tnight be ten1pted to break 
in and gaze; but retnember, all this is soberly 
believed by multitudes of the educated elite of the 
land. 

Is there any wonder that Paul wrote of the 

"seducing spirits" to who1n tnen would give heed 
in the last tin1es 1 They are surely here; but 
note this specially. In the 1nidst of this strange 

tide of teaching on the line of separation between 
the sexes, \Ve recall that the Antichrist, the "Man 
of Sin" of the last days, is distinctly stated by 
Daniel to have no "regard for the love of 

\Votnen. "* Aln1ost every earthly conqueror here
tofore has been made weak through \voman's love 
or Just; but here we are told that the devil's 
great n1asterpiece will be of another mind alto- . 
gether. He will have nothing to do \vith the 

weaker sex. What does this mean~ I think we 
have a clew. Let us follow it. 

Daniel xi. 37. See also I. Timothy iv. 3. 



Plate 22. \V.&nr~n Hts 0Pl'OI~TU~IT¥. 
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\.Y e live in the tnidst of the greatest \Vo1nan 

lllovement the .\vorld has ever seen in any ago of 

which we have extensive history. On every side 

and in every way \Von1an is coming to the front. 

It tnatters not what our opinions uwy be as to 

the 1ncrits of the case; the fact stares us in tho 

face that the most pro1uiuent question before the 

groat Christian denotninations to-day is the \Yotnun 

(fUOstion. @cneral assc1nbly aud conference 

have their hands and their titne pr~tty \vcll filled 

in discussing what shall be done with wotnan in 

the church":S Politicai parties are giving 1nore and 

tnore of their attention to the influence of wonw.n 

in their particular sphere. The \V. C. T. U. has 

hecotne already a tretnendous political power. 

Law and 1ncdicine and art and science are open 

to her advances. }{oligiows thought is not secure 

fron1 her resistless in va::;ion. Pulpits are calling 

her; publishers bow to her. 'l"hcsc are sober fa<'ts 

that cannot' be gainsaid~ Lut in the Inid::;t of tl~is 

o·<..·ncral 11roo-ress thoro is one fact of trcn1ClH1ous iul-
n \> 

port that has oscnped g-euoral atteution. It is this:-



' 
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All the peculiar heresies that abound in the 
world to-day, especially those that deal \vith 
ruetaphysical distinctions and refinetuents, give 
strange prominence to \voman. In fact, n1ost of 
theru exalt her to the offiee of priestess, so to 

speak. Theosophy has its Madan1e Blavatsky 
and Annie Besant; Christian Science has "Rev." 
Mrs. Dr. Eddy; Spiritualistn has its legions of 
female 1nedia; Electrical Spirit Rornance has 

Marie Correlli; Humanitarianism has Mrs. Ward; 
'' Christian Socialism" has Katherine Wood; and 

in every departn1ent of thought a strange aud 
singular pron1inence is given to won1an. There 
seenJs to be a dangexous tendency to aln1ost deify 
wotnan. Years ago I pointed out the certainty 
that the great W. C. T. U. \Vould run dangerously 
near the rocks in the inevitable pursuit of wotnan's 
exaltation. Recently, in the city of Boston, at 
the Tren1ont Ten1ple, one enthusiastic admirer 
shouted out: "Francis Willard, right or wrong; 
that is my creed." The applause vvas general, 
and while n1uch of it \Vas undoubtedJy due to the 

popular estimation of that excellent lady, yet it 
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\Vas enough to cause one \vho has Leen watching 

the trend of the age to ponder on the possibilities 

before us. 

::\Iany of tny readers have never heard or read 

thu vagaries of the Theosophs. \Vere they an in

~ignificant sect, few in nutubers, \VC tuight dis1niss 

their wild uttcranees as the ravings of 1nad1nen. 

13ut \Vhen we find publishing houses existing on 

the issuing of books by their favorite writers, 

son1c of which books have been priced at five dol

lars a volun1e, and yet sold in the thousands in a 

short time after publication, \Ve begin to suspect 

that they are tnore influential than we had sup

posed. And it \vill be ne\v~ to son1e who read 

these lines to be told that these people talk of the 

failure of the second Adam, and look for a second 

Eve, a fetnal.e ~iossiah \vho will soon come and re

deetn the race fron1 sin aud :;;uflcring. J_Jet tne 

quote freely fron1 one of their be~t bookf', a vi~ion 

of one of the writers. I \vill giYe it very closely, 

t.hough not in the exr.ct language of the book, a:-; 

I have not got it by me. 

,. In 1ny vision I s<.nv \Yhat sPctnt"d to h0 a grf'nt 
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ten1ple of i1Ioslern a'tchitectnre [itali~s mine]. As I 

gazed upon it I heard a 1nighty voice fron1 the 

heavens cry out, 'Worship God alone 1' The in

terior of the ten1ple appeared ~o be hidden by a 
heavy veil, and the voice cried, ' Take away the 

veil of idolatry !' \Vith a strong effort I rent 

a way the veil, and sa\V Buddha, surrounded by 

tnillions of worshippers. And presently he passed 

fron1 sight.· The second veil was very heavy, 

heavier than the first, and it was deep red. Again 
the voice \Vas heard, crying, 'Take away the vei] 

of blood ! ' \Vith a strouger effort this, too, \Va~ 

rent a w~y, and I saw Jesus, surrounded by a still 

greater crowd of WOl:"shippers. And he, too, passed 

a\vay. The sight was still obstructed by a third 

veil, l~eavier and darker than either of tl~e others. ..L\_nd 

the voice cried, 'Take away the Ottrse of Eve!' 
\Vhen this veil \vas rent by a last n1ighty effort, I 

sa'v a beautiful wornan, seated on a white elephant, 

whose trappings glittered in a strean1 of light that 

fell frorn the sky above her. · A.nd, as I watched, 

she slo,vly ·ascended into the· heavens; and the 

great voice cried, '\Vorship God alone!'" 
• 
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RenletuLer, that tl1is vision closes a book that 

l'rofesses to tell how to ''Find Chri::;t." ]{enlCtll

ber, also, that in all the loug centuries of the 

Scripture history God uet·er once ordailled a 
priestess, \Vhile eYely lteathen religion pl'ovidl'd 

then1 in unlitniteJ quantities. 0-ud only onco in 
thousands of years did the Ahnighty sanction the 

rule of a \Yonutn, and that was ]JC?'Initte!l in the 

ehaotic days \Yhen Deborah briefly gave direction 

to the affairs of state and churchJ The tuost 

rabid advocates of e:-ctrmne ""\Voulan!::; Rights" C'an

not blot out thebe factsy- They \rill not down. 

But at thi::; time, not only is \Votuan brought to 

the front in the boldest 1nauucr, )Jut there is also an 

undeniable tendency to exalt the celibate state as 

superior to the union of the sexes in rnarriago ;:r.~ and 

with this con1es a strange whispt'r of a utysterious 

sex union in tho indiYidual, or in so1no darkly 

111ystical "spiritual" sense. Let us unt forget 

that there were two sexes ueecled in the ark to go 

through the flood of water, and there will be 

*]';umbers of hithet·to useful l'hristiaos h;~vc J,ccmne taintc•l with 
t l,i:-; hcreqy in the last few years. (" J;'orhitltling to marry.'' 1. Tunothy 
i ,., ) 
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needed both to go through the flood of fire so 
soon to visit the earth. 

The result of this tendency to separate woman 

from 111an, and make her independent, is twofold. 
'1 

1\fan rebels against it, of course, and troubles 
without number folio\~- If my readers had before 
thern a tithe of the information that has con1e in 

1uy way on this point, there \Vould be no need to 
\vrite further. ~amilies are broken up, separa

tions n1ade final, happiness destroyed, busiHess 
schemes frustrated, peace transforrned into war, 
and cairn into storn1 in hundreds and even thou-. 
sands of case~ (The heart instinctively hides 
n1ost of such pains and ag,onies, and the public 

only beco1nes acquainted 'vith the final outward 
effects)' These are bad enough, and frequent 
enough to attract considerable attention; and 
1nany are the articles \Vritten and solutions offered 
on the problen1 of don1estic relations. 

a stand boldly out before the ?nen and wornen of 
1ny age and generation, and charge directly upon this 
?nodern 'ttndue exaltation of 'Woman, the real cwuse 
that rnakes "mqrriage a failwre," in thousands oj_in-
stances at leasN . 
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'But I n1ust not anticipate. The other effect of 

thi:-; 1nove1neut is on 'votuun's side. She is origin

ally constituted to cling to a stronger nature, and 

a~ she turns away frotn 1nan, Satan is ready .to 

take ad vantage of this instinct, and provides a 

"spirit lover, ready to l1er hand. In one of the 

n1ost popular of recent noYels tho l1eroine is de

picted as not caring for 111en, nor the hero for 

woiuCil. Each has a \Y.onderful spirit affinity 

\vhose transceiH.lent attractions lift thL'lH far aboYc 

all earthly and hutnan loves. . So plainly is thi.s 

thought expresseJ that, in one place, scnne one 

co1nes in and sings a song, with the line, 

"The woman wailing for her demon lover." • 

This book was selling in the sixty thousands a 

~hort tilne after its i~sue, and 1nany pPoplc wrote 

to the authoress to tell her how clrar ::.;he had 

tnade the ''horrid doctrine of the blood atoue

nlent" to their minds. )[ark I The undue ex-

• See frontit~piccc. The heroine is constantly trying to cnr\'e n f't.\htl' 

uf her spirit lover, but without success. Site Js seen in her stmlw, 
:-iL:tndlllg befol'u the unfinished figure, with cmt~trctchc!l arms, appa· 
nmtly in convc•rsation with an unseen llCing, and the fricud wl:o liisCo\·
crs her l)iug::~ tlte rcfraiu quotctl above. 
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altatio~ of wotnan in a strange intercourse 'vith 
the spirit world, and the tearing do\vn of the cen
tral ·work of Jesus- a real anti christ \vriting, 

not very much disguised. The clew is growing. 
But I hear son1e one say in an1azement: " You 

do not n1ean to assert that human beings can have 
sexual intercourse ·with .spirits 1" I reply: Re
n1en1ber the serious words of Mr. Stead, quoted 

on page 159. They were written after n1uch in-
• 

vestigation, and mea.nt that son1e people have had 
experience~ which seetn to be of this very nature. 
In plain English Mr. Stead tneant this and noth
ing else. And I atn prepared to assert, after the 
accun1ulation of evidence as conclush~e as it could 

well be, that this is certainly true. More than 
that, it is tnuch n1ore widely kno·wn and practiced 
than most persons are prepared to believe without 
a great deal of examination into the facts in the 

case. 
[I have the testimony of the most reliable wit

nesses that some persons, while rolling on the 
ground in the so-called "trances" at the fanatical 
n1eetings held by the notorious Mrs. Woodworth 
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in Califoruin in 1890, were seen to Lc under the 

n1ost powerful sexual exeitetncnt autl < \ idcut gra t

ification). But the incredulous r eader C'xclai1ns, 

"1,hey \Voro unconscious, and it 1uay, as ~Ir. Stead 

says, have been 'purely objective ! ' " 'X: \Vait a 

ulotnent. I hase in tny possession a long letter, 

written by a \vornan \Vho \Vas nt one ti1no pron1incnt 

in religious \York and t eaching. She writes 1nany 

pages to explain to another \VOlnan all about this 

strange sexual gratification with an unsee n being. 

To her it had corne as an "angel of light," and 

perverted the beautiful Scriptures that speak of 

tho closeness of tho co11ununion with the Lord 

urt<.lcr tho typo of tho ntarriago relation. Such 

Yersos as "Thy 1fakcr is tl1y husband/' and the 

figures of Solotuon's song \Vere taken literally, autl 

the <.lcluded \Vritcr describes holfl this wonderful ,-. 
~ta.tc of "eomn1uuiou" can be attained. She de-

dares that it is "precisely like the exporit"" lH."'e of 
intcr<"'ourso between a ntarric<l eouple.'j ()f tlH' 

u1etho<ls I will lll)t speak, for f< ·ar the d0\·il tnig ht 

• Head. a~r;ttu the statcwcn t:i or coufcs:-;iou,; M t he spirit~ tptnlctl on 
page 17l aho~t •·u sing the h\lllla ll l.ncly witl1 all it!i oq,~.lll~ ~1111l facu lties.'' 
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get the advantage of some \Veak reader if I did. 
Suffice it to say ·that the fundau1ental principle of 

the entire and deliberate resignation of the will to 

the "spirit" is strongly enforced, just. as it is in 
all attetnpts to becotue a spirit tnediurn. Do not 

turn away in utter incredulity. I an~ relating 
awful bnt t1·emendous facts. Wherever I go, and 

~enerally speak against such in1purities even in the 

careful language necessary before a mixed audi

ence, sotne one cotnes to n1e and tells me of the 

prevalence of these things an1ong the people, or of 

their own enslaven1ent bv then1. But let us look 
v 

farther into the Scr-iptures on this point. 

I have alrea.dy quoted the words of Paul in 

Colossians ii. 18, "Beware lest any rnan beguile 

you into a voluntary humility, and worshipping of 

demons, intruding into those things "vhich he hath 

not seen, vainly puffed up in his fleshly mind." 

N otic~ the \vord ''fleshly." It is significant. And 

this \Varning is for the church in all ages, certainly 

for these days in which \Ve live. 

In I. Corinthians xi. 10, we find a tnost singular 

passage; "For this cause ought the won1an ·to 
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have power 011 her head bL·<'ause of the angcls. n 

}{cad tho context and you will sec that it eolltnins 

a special discussion of the proper headship of tnau 

over wo1nau, aud that the whole thing is referred 

to the fall in Eden. 
JVhy 1's this? All things have a reason. Let 

us look farther. In I. s~unuel xxviii. 7, we read 

of a wotnan who " was i he tnistrcss of a dctnon." 

I give the literal sen~e of the IIcbre\V. The \\·ords 

in the English, ''hath a fan1ilinr spirit'' tlo not re

,~eal the truth of the original. This phrase occurs 

Juany titnes in the Old Testatnont, and really n1eaus 

exactly instead of "a \Vou1an who hath a fanl iliar 

spirit,'' "a wotnan, the 111istrcs~ of a denton." And 
the word "111istress" has all the unclean signifi
cance that it bas in English when we say that n. 

wou1an is tho 111 istrcs~ of a n1an. 

1,o the objector I say. \\That arc you going to 
do about it~ Is the l3iLle inspired 1 Did God 

kno\v the facts when he allowed tHen to write so 1 
f {ere has been, for thousauds of year:-;, this plain 

dt!claration of the \V ord of Uod that this very iu

tercourse between wotncn and spirits was uut ouly 
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possible, but \Vas an actual fact. I had been in
clined to doubt the existence of such things in the 

case of the male sex; but at the close of this lec
ture in San Francisco, a n1an of sixty years of age 

can1e to n1e and said, "I a1n in that very stat~ no'v~ 
and have been for years. What ·can I do to get 
rid of then1 1" He insisted that this was so. Cer
tainly God said that the "n1an who is a wizard" 

should be treated as a "witch"; and again we read 
of a ''rnan or a woman that hath a fa1n1liar spirit." 
See Leviticus x viii. 19-27, and xx. 5, 6. Is the 
Bible true or false? 

In the light ofthi~ revelation who cannot see why 

the Ahuighty decreed that, "Y e shall not suffer a 
\vitch to live." The fate of such a \Vretch 'vas to 
be" stoned with stones." Leviticus xx. 27. II~,ve 

you ever thought that the belief which dis1nisses 
the \Volnen of this class in the Bible times to the 
co1npany of idiots and superstit,ious fanatics ~akes 
out a Inost terrible case of judgment against the 
Ahnighty 1 Is God a God \vho pronounces sen

tence of death upon an idiot sin1ply fot hjs lunacy? 
Does the God of .Thtloses and of Abrahau1 1uuke such 
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n fl'ightful 1nistake as to kill people for a piece of 

i<tnoraut 8Ul)erstition 1 Are \Ve goiuo· to class our 
0 ~ 

God with the witch burners of l\fassachusetts, aud 

even the fanatical Africans in their fear of the 

"hoodoo" 1 'V ell, this js the inexorable conclu

sion of the nw.tter if \Ve insist on believing that 

the witches of 1\Ioses' ti1ne \vcre sin1ply self-de

ceived. There is no escape frotn this ; no corner 

into \V hich to era w 1. Here are tho hard facts. 

God specially singled out these sius as the sins of 

the Canaanites. He specially \Yarned his people 

against then1, and _declared that on account of 

these sins he destroyed seven nations, n1on, \VOnlcn, 

and c~1ildron. He specially sentenced in advance 

any rnan or \YOtnan who should enter into this 

1nysterious intercourse with spirits; and that Sl-.11-

tcnco was death, without appeal. ]~nough of the 

details of the worshir') of Astarte, the special god

dess of the Canaanites, has cutno down to us to 

fill us \Yith horror at its unspeakahle filthiness. 

But as we put all those things together, whnt sauc 
man can fail to sec that such s\\~ecpiug· d<'~truc

tion de1uands a sufficiout reason. No wonder the 
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infidels, like Ingersoll and Paine, have pitched 

upon this as an evidence of cruelty on the pe.rt of 

the Aln1ighty. I unhesitatingly declare that the 

church has never ha~ a wholly sufficieut auswer 

to this charge, because it has not opened its eyes 

to the real depths of the sins 1nentioned. I kno\v 
that the ans,vers given have always been along 

the line of the vileness of the people of Canaan, 

Lut this deeper iniquity has been overlooked. 
But suppose we see that there were seven na

tiuns, occupying the land, \Vho 'vere saturated 
through and through with thjs crowning sin. 

Suppose we conceive of a people whose very blood 

was poisoned by detnon intercourse, until the chil
dren were tainted ·with the blood of hell. Cannot 

anyone see that the utter destruction of such a 

de1non-infected spaw·n 'vas the only possible 'vay 
to purify the land 1 I insist on it, every effect 

must have an adequate cause, and every act of the 

center of all reason must have a consistent reason 

behind it. " Cruelty ! '' did you say 1 What 
greater evidence of kindness, on the part of an all

powerful ruler, to thoroughly disinfect a fever-
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S111itten clitnate before taking his own people into 

it 1 What stronger proof of the love of God than 

this arbitrary destruction of the works of th8 

devil~ So a little conunon-sense study of the 

truth turns this favorite weapon of the infidel 

squarely against himself, and presents another un

answerable d_en1onstration of the 1narvelous mercy 

of the God of Love. 



CHAPTER II . 

. 
~be Sin of tbe Bngela. 

~ ~ 
~~~ ~~~0 settle all doubts ns to the existence 
~·i.' ~ ' ~1·, and activity of angels, good and bad, 

~;~ .. ~ • r read in Daniel of ti1e "Prince of Per-
~ sia" who "withstood" the messenger 
~li[§' of God, and of "Michael your Prince" 

• 
\vho can1e to the rescue. Remen1ber how· Satan 
contended \Vith Michael for the body of Moses in 

Jude; the story of Ahab's lying prophets in Kings 
and Chronicles; the personal appearance of Satan 
in Job's case; the '' W ate her and the holy one" 
who decreed the punishtnent of N ebucbadnezzar; 

the angel in Egypt, at Jericho, at the threshing 
floor of Ornan, at the destruction of Sennacherib's 
host, and of the host about Elisha at Dothan, and 
of the "t\velve legions" for \vhich Jesus could 
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have prayed. Nothing is plainer in Scripture 

than the personnlity of good and of e,·il angels, 

and of their interference in the affairs of nlCll. 

(See Hcbre\VS i. 13, 14, a11d l\iark i. 24.) 

Jesus said, "As it \vas in tho days of Noah 

. . . . and as it \Vas in the days of J...~ot, so shall it 

be in the days of the Son of :\Ian." \Ve have 

hastily concluded that the only reference here is 

to the suddenness of the destruction that overtook 

the people of those periods. But this is a serious 

tnistakc. Christ cYidcntly tneant to cotnpare the 

general and particular charactcri:3tics of those 

early tin1es with the last days. It behooves us 

to inctuire what \Ycrc the special features of the 

titncs referred to. In the days of X oah we sec 

four coll!-ipicuous characteristics: 1. The nlulti

plicity of sciences and inventions, produced Ly tho 

sinful line of Cain, in their efl(wt to 1nakc the 

\VorlJ tolcra lJlc in F'pitc of the curse. :2. The sin 

of the wicked angels with the \\' Olncn of the titnc. 

3. The preparation ()f the (trk, fltH.l the preaching 

of Noah (preceded by that of }~unch). 4. Tht' 

carele:-;~Jl(•;-.;.; nnd indiflerunt unbelief t)f tlt0 r:we in 

genend tnwnrd~ all warn in~. 
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Certainly it is easy to see the reproduction ot 

the first of these great signs Such ail age of 

invention the world never ~aw before. This 

will pass \Vithout a question fron1 anyone. The 

third and fourth signs are very distinctly 1narked. 

~any are diligently preaching the near coming. 
of the Lord, but the great 1nass refuse to hear. 

' The public prints ridicule us, and caricature the 

solemn descriptions of a\vfnl judgn1enti() A San 

Francisco leading daily recently gave two co_lutnns 

to an absurd article on rny lectures, picturing the 

baseball players of that city in the act of striking 

at the fiery n1eteors, which God's word declares 

shall, and ·which science frankly admits may, at any 

time largely destroy this earth and most of its 

\Vicked inhabitants. Even the n1ost careful utter

ances of 1nen like Dr. A . J. Gordon, of Boston, 

are ridiculed in the san1e way by the great tnajor

ity. It all serves to prove the truth of the Scrip

ture to the careful student, and shows how gener

ally the race is ripening for the last great cataclysm. 

Eating, drinking, 111arrying and giving in n1arriage, 

buying, selling, planting, building; how the \Vorld 

' 

I ! 



is filled \vith these schen1c:-; aud efforts after earthly 

happiness!) 1\.nd \Yhat a general \Yeakening of the 

old standards of faith! "Higher Criticism!" 

l{eaven save the mark t Anything to lo\ver faith 

in the plain \Yord of God fro1n which "not one 

jot or tittle shall pa~~ away till all be fulfilled." 

The second sign is here, whatever the incredu

lous tnay say; and the proof of this i~ one of the 

chief purposes of this book Before passing to 

this proof it is \vell to reme1nber Sodo1n, and think 

of the great distinguishing characteristic of filthy 

sins \Yhich have been stan1ped even upon the nan1e 

of the city. Frotn those days to these, sodotny has 

. been regarded as one of the wor~t and 111ost de

grading of all sius; yet· the \Vorst has not been 

realized. \\r e turn now to ask, if the lnst days nrc 

to be 1narked hy the reproduction of those sins of 

Sodotn and of the \Yickcd angels, what ,,·ere those 

sins 1 Jlave \ve any reliable record of thPnl ~ 

Certainly we have; Lut its study will probably 

prove a :-;urprise to nutny faithful readers of the 

Scriptures. 

Peter speaks at length of the sins of unclean-
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ness ·which are to tnark the last days. In II. 

Peter ii. \Ve read: "But there were false prophets 

also atnong the people, even as there shall be false 
teache1·s a?nong ym.lJ, who privily [that is, in dis

guise J shall bring. in damnable heresies, even deny

ing the Lord that bought the1n [all of the '.isms' 

do sooner or later]. . . . . . And many shall follo\v 

their pernicious \vays [warrant here for n1y asser

tions that these things are not 1nerely the· ravings 

of a few J; by reason of whon1 the truth ~hall be 

evil spoken of. [Ho\V this is coining true ! Be

cause of these imitations the greatest amount of 
discredit is cast on the truth. The power and 

willingness of God t6 heal in answer to the ' prayer 

of faith' is sneered at because of the false imita

tions under various names.] . . . . But if God 

spared not the angels that ~inned, but cast the1n 

down to hell [the vvord is Tartarus, the only place 

it occurs. It seetns to mean the outer confines of 

the universe. Note this in connection with rny 

comn1ent on the 'great chain' of revelation, and 

the binding of Satan:¥.: away fro1n the earth in the 

* See "A1pha and Omega. 
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'bottotnless pit '], and deli ,~e1·e<.l theu1 unto chain~ 

of darkness to be reserved unto judgtnent; aud 

spared uot the old world, but deli vcrcd ~ oah, tbe 

eighth person,* a preacher of righteou::,ncs::::, briHg
ing in the flood upon the world of the ungodly; 

and turning the cities of SoJon1 anJ Gon1orrah 

into ashes, condetnncd then1 with an overthrow. 

tnaking then1 an ensan1ple unto those that should 

li vc ungodly. . . . . The Lord knoweth how to 
deliver the godly out of tctnptations, and to re

serve the unjust unto the day of juJgtuent to be 

puuishcd; but chiefly those that walk after the 

* I cannot forbear a brief note here on the marvels of the uu mbcrs of 
the Bible. \Yhy is Noah called the "eighth person''? Eight is the 
munber of the new life. Follo\\•ing th~ perfect se,·en, it speaks of a 

new beginniug. So the number of the name of .Tc::sus (that if:!, the sum 
of the numbers for which the Greek letters stand) is eight hundred antl 
eighty· eight. In thi::; threefold repetition we have the greatc:>t in ten· 
sity; just as the six hundred and sixty-six of the "Beast'' gives the in
tensive of the number six, the uumher of sin. '1\uw ~o \h is peculiarly a. 
type of the new birth, a. new hfe, in that he c;unt. through the lloud
the washing of regeneration for the worhl- tn hC'gin the new life on the 
hither side. !:;owe tinJ the uumber of the ucw hfc, eight, ~tatnpcd in 
c\·erything about him. Thus: the year of the tlootl, Jl);)ti, the forty 
days' rain, the O!lC hunc.lreu and twenty years of preaching, the eight in 

the ark, the cubical contents of the ark, tile total time in the nrk, -all 
these arc perfect multiples of eight. .Ailll when we turn to his nalllf', 

according to one spelling, we h;l\·e fifty-:-~is, or sc,·en ti1ucs eight; aml 
the other S£H•llill(' ''j\'C:I cifTht times cinht. ~0 \\'CliHh•rfullv are till' t\')l i• ,::,,-, 0 r"2 J • 

cn.l records '' rittcu evcrywhcrl'. 
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flesh in the lust of uncleanness. . . . . Spots they 

are and blemishes .... having eyes full of 'luul
tcry, and that cannot cease frou1 sin; beguiling un
stable souls; an heart they have exercised with 
covetous practices; cursed children, which have 

forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, fol

lowing the 'vay of Balaam, the son of Bosor, 'vho 
loved the "\vages of unrighteousness; but was re

buked for his iniquity; the dun1b ass speaking with 
1nan's voice forbade the n1adness of the prophet. 

(X ote this specially) ..... These are wells with
out water, clouds that are carried 'vith a ten1pest, 
to whon1 is reserved the tnist of darkness forever. 
. . . . They allure through the lusts of the flesh, 

through much wantonness .... 'vhile they prom
ise them liberty, they themselves are the servants 
of corruption." Ho'v these errors of to-day prom
ise the liberty of the deep kno,vledge in their 
possession I The inspired 'vriter here most dis
tinctly classes the "sin of the angels" and the sins 

of Sodou1 and Gon1orrah 'vith the filthy sensuali
ties of the teachers 'vhich were to cotne in the 
future. No one can deny this, for there it is in 
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plain langunge. You n1ay question inspiration, but 

not the existence of the record. Our eyes can read 

it for ourselves. 

But another 'vitness has arisen in these last 

days. The Book of Enoch is now in our posses

sion, and can be read by all. Thf' early Christian 

}1-,athers quoted freely fro1n this Look, aud sce1ncd 

to think it genuine in the n1ain. Long ago it 'vas 

lo~t to the world of letters, but in the latter part 

of the last century Bruce, the great Afric:nn trav

eler, found two copies of it iu Ethiopia, atu.l 

Lrought theu1 to England. About 1825 .A.rc:h

hishop La\vrcnce ·translate<.l it into English, and 

it excited a great <leal of 11otice and co1n1nent. 

SonlCwhcro in tho early seventies (1872 I think) 

a revision wa:-; n1ade by a learned Englisluuan, the 

author of " The Evolution of Christianity " ; and 

ouly three years ago still another has been issued 

frotH the .t\ndover press in ::\Ia:-:;:-;achusctts. X ow 

it is singular that this book contains iu full tho ac

('ount of the ''sin of the angels," and details how 

gnoch 'vas seut Ly God tn prca('h to them , and 

pronounce judgtuent upou tlw.tu for their 111ighty 
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\vickedness. Here we find all those re1narkable 
names for the angels that Milton uses in his Para
dise Lost, for the natnes of the principal leaders 
of the satanic hosts are given \Vith so1ne minute
ness. The sin is distinctly described as being a 
sexual union with the \Vonlen of the tirne. Only 

this, nothing more. If there i~ any part of the 
book that is genuine, it is undoubtedly the first 
part, in ·which this description occurs. The latter 

portion of the book seen1s to bear the evidences 
of having been added a long tin1e after. In this 
book is found the fan1ous prophecy of Enoch 
quoted by the ap.ostle Jude. But it is \vell to 

quote the story in fulL 

BOOK OF ENOCH- CHAPTER VII. * 
1. It happened after the sons of men had mul

tiplied in those day, that daughters \vere born to 

the1n, elegant and beautiful. 

*The editor argues powerfully for the truth of much of the book; 
he shows that it is undoubtedly of Hebrew origin, . and ce·rtainly comes 
from a period long Lefere the time of Christ. He admits the ad· 
mixture of the false, but concludes that we ''must inevitably enroll 
.B~noch among the prophets, or reconsider the sup3rnatural in Christi
anity." 

f ! 
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2. And when the angels, the ::,ons of h0aven, 

beheld then1, they becatllo enatnoured of thern, 
~aying to each other, Coulc, let us select for our

sel ,~cs 'vivos frotn the progeny of tnen, and let u::; 

IJeget children. 

3. Then their leader, San1yaza, said to them, 

I fear that you xnay perhaps be indisposed to the 

perfortnance of this enterprise; 

4. And that I alone shaH suffer for so grievous 
. 

a crnne. 

5. But they ans\vered hitn and said, \V e all 
:.;wear; 

G. And bind ourselves by n1utual execrations, 

that we will not change our intentions, but exe

L:Ute our projectell undertaking. 

7. Then they all swore together, and all bound 

thetnselves by tnutual execrations. Their \\·hole 

nutuber was two hundred, who dC'sccndcd upon 

Ardis, \vhich is the top of ~fount .A.rulotJ. 

8. That tnountain was therefore callt"'d .r\rnloll, 

because they had sworn upon it, and bound thl!tn-
• 

solves by tnu tual execrations. 

9. These arc the lHllll('S of their chief'S: Satu-
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yaza, 'vho was their leader, U rakabaratnoel, Azi
beel, Tamiel, Ran1uel, Dane], Azkeel, Saraknyal, 

Asael, Arn1ers, Batrael, Yom yael, Arazyal. These 
were the prefects of the two hundred angels, and 
the J>etnainder ·were all with then1. 

10. Then they took wives; each choosing for · 
hin1self; \Vhom they began to approach, and \Vith 

\Vhom they cohabited; teaching· them sorcery, in
cantations, and the dividing of roots and trees. 

ll. And the wo1nen conceiving brought forth 
giants, 

12. 'Vhose stature 'vas each three hundred cu
bits. :>J<~ These devoured all \vhich the labor of n1en 
produced; until it beca1ne itnpossible to feed then1; 

14. And began to injure birds and beasts, rep

tiles, and fishes, to eat their flesh one after an
other, and to drink their blood. 

15. Then the earth reproved the unrighteous. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

I. Moreover, Azazyel taught men to 1nake 
swords, knives, ~hields, breastplates, the fabrica-

* Scripture says distinctly that the offspring of this unnatural union 
were "giants." This, however, does not require us to accept the 
"three hundred cubits." The basis of fact is one thing; the enveloping 
exaggeration is another. - R. K. 0. 
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tion of 1uirrors, and tho worktuauship of bracelets 

and ornatncnts, the use of paints, the Leautifyiug 

of the eyebro,vs, the use of stones of cYcry valu

able and select kind~ and all sorts of uycs, so that 

tho \Yorld becatno altered. 

2. Itnpie(y increased; fornication 1nultiplicd; 

and they transgrc~scd and corrupteu all their 

ways. 

3. Atuazarak taught all the sorcerers and clivi-

clers of roots. 

4. Anuers taught the solution of sorcery. 

5. Barknyal taught the obsctTers of the stars. 

G. AkiLoel taught signs. 

7. Tatn icl taught astronotny. 

8. And Al:>ratlol taught the n1otion of the tnooJL 

9 . .t\.ncl uten, being destroyed, cried out; atu.l 

their voice reached unto heaven. 

CHAPTER IX. 

l. Then )lichael, and Gabriel, Raphael, Snryal , 

and U riel looked down frotn hea ,·on and sa \V the 

quantity of blood whi<'h was shed upon the earth. 

and said. . . . to their T.Jord, the J{ing-. . . . 

5. Thou hast seen 'vhat .t\.zazyel bas donr•, how 
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he has taught every species of iniquity upon the 
earth. . . . 

6. San1yaza also has taught sorcery, to 'vhom 
thou hast given authority over those who are as

sociated 'vith him. They have gone together to 
the daughters of n1en; have lain with "the1n; have 

becon1e polluted. 

7. And have discovered crimes to them. 

8. The ·women like,vise have brought forth 

giants. 

9. Thus the 'vhole earth has been filled with 

blood and iniquity. (Then the Lord sent a mes

senger to Noah and gave him warning of the flood.) 

CHAPTER X. 

6. Again the Lord said to Raphael, bind Az
azyel hand and foot; cast hitn into darkness .... * 

8. There shall he remain forever; cover his face 

that he n1ay not see the light. 

9. And in the great day of judgment let him be 

cast into the fire. 
11. All the ea.rth shall not perish in conse-

* II. Peter ii. 4. 
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quence of every secret by which the watchers 

have destroyed, and which they have taught their 

offspring. 

13. To Gabriel the Lord said, Go to the biters, 

the reprobates, to the children of fornication ; and 

destroy the children of fornication, the offspring 

of the watchers fro1n among n1en. 

To 1iichael likewise the Lord said,- Go and 

announce his critue to Sa1nyaza, and to the other~ 

who arc with hizn, who have been associated with 

wotncn, that they might be polluted \vith all their 

itnpurity. And when all their sqns sha.ll be slain, 

\Yhcn they shall see the perdition of their beloved, 

bind thotn for seventy generations underneath the 

earth, even to the day of judgnwnt, and of con

sutntnation, until the judgu1ont, the cfl'ect of which 

shall last forever, be con1plctc(l. 

l G. Then shall they be tak0n away into tho low

est depths of the fire in tonnents; and in confinc

Jnont shall they be shut up forever. 

18. Dc•stroy all the souls addicted to dallinncc, 
nrHl the oti~pring of tho watcher:-.;, for they have 

ty ran Jl iz('d o\·ur ntan kind . ... 
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CHAPTER Xlt. 

5. Then the Lord said to me : Enoch, scribe 
of righteousness, Go tell the watchers of heaven, 
who have deserted the lofty sky, and their holy 
everlasting station, who have been polluted with 
wo1nen. 

6. And have done as the sons of men do, by 
taking to· then1selves wives, and who have been 

greatly corrupted upon the earth; 
7. That on the earth they shall never obtain 

peace and ren1ission of sin. For they shall not 

rejoice in their offspring; they shall behold t~e 
slaughter of their beloved ; shall latnent for the 
destruction of their sons ; and petition forever; 
but shall not obtain mercy and peace.* 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. Then Enoch, passing on, said to Azazyel, 
Thou shalt not obtain peace. A great sentence 
has gone forth against thee; 

2. Neither shall relief, n1e~cy and supplication 
be thine, on account of the oppression which thou 
hast taught; 

* II. Peter ii. 9. 
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3. And on account of eYery act of Llaspheu1 y, 
tyranny, and sin which thou ha~t taught to the 
r-hildren of u1en; 

4. Then departing frotn hin1 I spoke to then1 

all ton·ethcr· 
0 ' 

5. And they all became terrified and trCinbled; * 
6. Beseeching tne to write for thcn1 a lllClllO

rial of supplication, etc. 

Enoch then had a woudurful vision in \rhi(~h he 

sa'.v the Lord in heaven, and one wh<Hll h0 do

scribes in language si1nilar to that otllployed in 

Scripture in relation to Christ. The punishn1ent 
of the watchers \Vas rcaffirincd, and then the 

voice of the Lord called Enoch ncar, and 

1. Then, addressing tne, ] lc spoke and said, 

Hear, neither he afraid, 0 rightcou:-; l~noch, thou 

scribe of righteousness: .. A .. pproach hither and l1cnr 

HlY voice. Uo, say to thn watchers of bcaxcn, 

who have sent theL~ to pray for thcu1, You ought 

to pray for men, nnd not n1en for you. 

* James ii. 1~. 
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2. Wherefore have you forsaken the lofty and 

holy heaven, which endures forever, and have lain 
with \Votnen; have defile.d yourselves with the 
daughters of 1nen; have taken to yourselves wives; 

have acted like the sons of earth, and have begot

ten in1pious offspring? 

3. You being spiritual, holy, and possessing a 

life which is eternal, have polluted yourselves 

with 'vornen, have begotten in carnal blood, have 

lusteJ in the blood of 111en, have done as those do 

who are flesh and blood. 

4. These· howe_ver die and perish. 

5. Therefore have I given to them \Vives, that 

they n1ight cohabit \vith thern, that sons nlight be 

born of thetn, and that this might be transacted 
upon the earth. · 

6. But you~ frorn the beginning \Vere made 
spiritual, possessing a life which is eternal, and not 

subject to death forever. 

7. Therefore I made not wives for you, because 

being spiritual your d'velling is in heaven . . 
8. N O\V the giants, \Vho \vere born of spirit 

and flesh, shall be called on earth evil $pirits, 
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and earth shall be their habitation. EYil spirit~ 

shall proceed frotu their fte~h, because they 

were created fro1u abo\·e; frotH the boly watchers 

was their beginning and pritnary foundation. 

Evil spirits shall they be upou e.arth, aud the 

spirits of the wicket! shall they be called. 

9. The spirit~ of the giants shall be like clouds, >X• 

which shall oppress, corrupt, fall, contend, and 

bruise upon the earth. 

CHAPTER XYI. 

1. And as to the death of the giants, whereso

ever their spirits depart frotH their bodies, let . 
their flesh, that which is perishable, l)c \\ ithuut 

judgtnent. Thus shall they pcri~h until the day 

of the great consu1nn1ation of the great world. 

2. And now to the watchers, \vho hnxc sent 

thee to pray for the1u, who in the beginning were 

in heaven, 

3. Say, In hen Yen haYe you been; . secret things. 

ho\vever, have not beeu nutuifcRted to you; yet 

have you known a reprobate<.! tuystery .. 

4. ;\nd this have you re]att•cl to \VOHWn in the 

* II. Peter ii. 17. 
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hardness of your heart, and by that 1nystery* have 

\VOtuen and mankind n1ultiplied evils upon the 
earth. 

5. Say to then1, Never therefore shall you ob
tain peace. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

1. Then U riel said, Here the ano-els who co-o . 

habited \vith won1en, appointed their leaders; 

2. And being nun1erous in appearance n1ade 

rnen profane, and caused then1 to err; so that they 
sacrificed to devils as to God.t For in the great 

day there shall be a judg1nent, with which they 
shall be judged, until they are consumed; and their 
wives also shall be judged, \Vho led astray the an

gels of heaven that they might salute them. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

1. Then I made a circuit to a place where 
nothing 'vas completed, a desolate spot, prepared 
and terrific. 

3. There too I beheld seven stars of heaven 

bound together, like great mountains, and like 

*Revelation xvi1. 5; and II. Thessalonians ii. 7. 
t I. Corinthians x. 20. 
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blazing fire. I cxchtitneJ, for \vhat species of 

crime ha\'c they lwon bound, a11d why ha \ 'C they 
been renlO\'CU to this placc1 Then U riel, one of 

the holy angel~ who was with 1110, aucl conducted 

1ne, answered: Euoch, these are those of the 

stars \vhich have transgresscJ the couunandn1cnt 

of the n1ost high God; and are here bound, until 

the infinite nutnber of the days of their crin1cs be 

ccnuplcted. 

5. I beheld the preparation of n. great fire blaz

ing and glittering, in the tnidst of which there 

\Vas a division. Cohunns of fire ~trugglcd to

gether to the end of the abyss, and dL'ep was their 

tlesccnt. nut neither its lllCasUl'eillellt llOl' tuagni

tude was I able to discover; neither could I per

ceive its origin. Then I cxclaitued, J [uw terrible 

is this place, aud ho\V diffil:ult to explnrt'. 

G. U riel, one of the holy angPb who was with 

tne, answered aHll said: ]~uoch, wl1y art thou 

alarn1eu nud atnazcd at this terrific placl!, at the 

sight of thi::; place of sutt'erin~? Thi~, he Baid, i::; 
the pri:-;on of tbe a11gcls; aucl bore tht•y nrc kept 

fun· \"er. ~: 
" Revelation x x. 10. .T nile G. 
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CHAPTER LIII. 

1. Then I looked and turned 1uyself to another 
part of the earth, where I beheld a deep valley 
burning ·with fire. 

3. And th~re tny eyes beheld the instruments 
\Vhich they \Vere n1aking, fetters of iron \vithout 

weight. 
4. Then I inquired of the angel of peace, who 

proceeded \vith 111e, saying, For \Vhotn are these 
fetters and instrutnents prepared? 

5. He replied, These are prepared for the 
host of Azazyel, that they may be delivered 
over and adjudged_ to the lowest conden1nation; 
and that their angels n1ay be overwhelmed with 
hurled stones, as the Lord of spirits has cotn

Inanded. 
6. Michael and Gabriel, Raphael and Pbanuel 

shall be strengthened in that day, and shall cast 
them into a furnace of blazing fire, that the Lord 
of spirits may l;:>e avenged of thetn for their crimes; 
because they becan1e ministers of Satan, aud 

seduced them who dwell upon the earth. 
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CHAPTER LXYl. 

4. And they shall confine those angels 'vho dis

do::it'd i tupiety. 

G .. And when all this \Vas effected .... tbe 

Au id mass of fire . . . . and the valley of the 

angels who had been guilty of sednctiou. 

7. Through that valley also river~ of fire were 

fiowiug, to 'vhich those angels shall be cott<.lmuned, 

who seduced the inhabitants of tlie earth. 

9. Their spirits shall be full of reYdry, that 

they may Le judged in their bodies; because they 
have denied the Lord of spiritr-; 

12. J udgtnent has coiuc upon thctn, becau:-;c 

they trusted in their carnal revelry, nnd denied 

the Lord of spirits. 

CHAPTER J.XYII. 

2. 1\.t that titne holv .:\Iichael answered nnd .. 
said to l~apbae1, The severity of tho judgmc•ut, of 

the secret jutlgu1cnt of the angel~, "·ho is cnpaLle 
of beholding the endurance of that severe jullg. 

Jncnt which has taken pla<·o nr1<.l Lccn nutde pcnna

ucnt without Lei11g Inelted at the ~ight? 
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4. They shall not be before the eye of the Lord; 

since the Lord of spirits has been offended \vith 
then1; for like Lords have they conducted theJn

sel ves. Therefore \Vill he l?riug upon the1n a 
secret judg1nent for ever and ever. 

5. For neither shall angel nor n1an receive a 
portion of it ; but they alone shall receive their 

own judgment for ever and ever. 

CHAPTER LXVIII. 

1. After this judgtnent they shall be astonished 
and irritated ; for it shall be exhibited to the in

habitants of the earth. 
2 .. , Behold the names of those angels. These 

are their nan1es. The first is Sa1nyaza; the second, 
Aristikapha ; the third Arn1en, etc., . . . . the 

t\Yenty-first, Azazyel. 
4. The na1ne of the first is Y ekun; he it \vas 

\vho seduced all the sons of the holy angels; and 
causing them to descend to the earth, led astray 

the offspring of men. 
5. The name of the second is Kesabe1, \Vho 

pointed out evil counsel to the sons of the holy 
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angels, and induced then1 to <.:orrupt their Lodies 

bv o·cucratino· 111ankind 
J 0 0 

G. Tho uan1e of the third is Gadrcl: he dis-

covered every stroke of death to tho children of 

In en. 

7. He seduced E've; and discovered to tho chil

Jren of n1cn the instru1nents of death. 

17: The name of tho fifth is l{a.syade : he dis

covered to the children of 1non every \Vi eked stroke 

of spirits and de1nons. 

18. The stroke of the etnbryo in the \\7 0tnb to 

di1ninish it ; the stroke of the spirit by the bite of 
t~e serpent, etc. 

CHAPTER LXXXIII- E~OCH7S PRA YBR. 

5. The angels of heaven ha vc tran~gressecl ; 

and on tnortal flesh shall thy wrath retuaiu till 

the day of the great judgrucnt. 

G. X ow then, (_) C1od, Lord, n.ntln1igh ty l(ing, I 

entreat th(:e, and beseech thee to grant tny prayer, 

that a postcnty 1uay lw left to Inc on earth} and 

that the U'!wlc h 111nan race ?nay not pm·ish. 
A part only of these quotations fron1 Enoch lutV~'' 

• 
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been known for centuries, \V hile the cotnplete manu

script of tl1e book \Vas lost to Europe, the part 

being found in a Greek fragtnent quoted by Syn
cellus. It is generally conceded that lVlilton's 

ideas \vere obtained fron1 the book of Enoch, or 

from those ·floating phrases and names which had 

come do,vn .to his day. \V e are co1upelled to a.d

lnit that this Sin of the Angels is the tnost i tn

portant thing in the book, excepting perhaps the 

frag1nent quoted by Jude. Even this fragtuent, 
however, was written of the sinning angels and of 

such men as should follow in their evil ·ways. 

The ren1arkable resetublance between the quota

tions and passages in Jude and Peter have been 

hastily pointed out in our foot notes. We are now 

ready for the sacred Canon again, and in natural 

sequence take up the book of Jude. 

The little book of Jude is a n1ost singular one. 

I do not hesitate to say that most people let it 
alone ·with the feeling that they do not understand 

it. And yet its language is plain enough, if taken 

in its simple literal sense. The tronble has been 

that few, if a·r"iy, were prepared to believe the things 
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H'lu.ch the apostle states, bnl brflshcrl then~ aside as Ji!J
urcs of speech. Now, in the light of w ha.t we ltave 

been considering, let us read it, with sitnple Jir8~t

ncss, and see 'vhat he really says. 

After his address, "to the1n that arc f;HnC"tified 

by G<)d the :Father, and preserved in J <'SUS Christ, 

and called," he goes on to state the pur1)nse of the 

book, "that ye should earnestly contend for the 

faith \vhich \Vas once delivered unto the saint~." 

Here is a note of alar1n, the sound of the Lugle 

through the catnp. If the bugle blo,v, it 111eans 

that the encn1y is at hand. Then he should say 

something of the approach of the foe. That is 
precisely what he tloes say in the next place; and, 

in saying it, he gives the 'rea~on why this conten

tion is needc~d. 

"For there are certain tnen crept in unawnrcE-, 

\vho 'Yerc before of old ordained to this eondcmna

tion." Inuucdiatoly \VC ask, \rltnt hase theM<' 
men c1 on c? \\ Th n t i~ th o i r 1 in e of u t tn c k ? T II e 

answer i~ n•ady: "l rngodly nwn, tluniuff thr ;;rorr· 
of OUr (;w.l 1·1110 lmwil•imtSIIf'.'J,>;:

7 
fll!d d<·nying tltu o11ly 

I Jord Ciod, n nd our TJord J esu::; C hri~t." ] : ctlll't n-
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ber \vhat I have vvritten of those who change the 

beautiful tnarriage figures of Scripture into a 
literal thing, and. then think ·whether such do not 
" turn the grace of our God into lasciviousness 1" 
Could any description be plainer 1 

But was this a ne\v· thing in the days of 

Jude 1 Read on. " I 'vill, thm·ejore, put you in 
retnetnbrance, though ye once knew this, how that 
the Lord, having saved the people out of the land 

of Egypt, after\vard destroyed then1 that believed 

not. A-nd the angels \vhich kept not their first 
estate [principality], but left their own habitation, 
he hath reserved in everlastiug chains under dark
ness unto the judgment of the great day." How 

like to Peter's description this is. Evidently both 
·wrote of the sarne thing. So \Ve have two in
spired \vitnesses. But vve now see that Jude has 
con1pared these "rnen_who had crept in unawares" 
to the '' angels that sinned." Manifestly the only 
point of con1parison is in the nature of the sin. 

Then does he say what the sin of either 'vas 1 If 
he does, \Ve can at once detertnine the sin of the 
other. Yes, the Apostle expressly describes \vhat 
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tlte ''~in of tho angels" wa::;. lie says, 'tEven 

as Sodotn and Gotuorrah aud the citic~ about thetn, 

in like lnaJ,ncr [to tho angel~ nnd the 1nen who 

had crept into the church], giving then1selves over 

to fornication, and going a fie?· strange flesh [other 

flesh], arc set forth as an exatnplo, ~ufl'cring the 

Ycngcance of eternal fire." 

Now there can be no possible 1nistako about this 

language. Jude certainly declares that the angel~ 

sinned by con1n1itting fornication, and conunitting 

it with strange flesh ; that is, not with th oir own 

kind. 1\nd he as plainly states that this 'vas what 

the frightful sinners of the cities of the plain did 

also. Lost thoro should be auy doubt about hi~ 

application to the present state of tho church he 

procecus to assert that the n1on whn had crl'pt in 
were doing this s~nne unutterable thing. Here it 

is in the uex t verse. 

"I_Jikcwise, also, those filthy drean1ers defile the 

flesh, despi.-;c dotninion, and speak CYil of <ligni

ties." Xoti<.:e the exact language here ,·ery 

<"loscly. 1 [e <"alls the 1nen 'vho had crept in. 

"filthy droatncrs." \Vhen we rctuotnbcr that nH>~t 
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of these awful iniquities are practiced in a sort of 

trance, or '' dreaul," the \vording of the Apostle 
becon1es doubly significant. :I<< And he expressly 

declares that " they defile the flesh " in the very 
sa?ne mahner as did the citizens of Sodotn and the 

fallen angels. 
Again, in verse 10, he further touches on the 

nature of their sin. " But \vhat they know nat
urally as brute beasts, in those things they corrupt 
tben1selves." Here is a elear staten1ent that the 

thing in which they sinned was the sexual passion. 

And note that they did not find this passion wrong 
in itself, but sinned by "corrupting" it; that is, 
by using it out of its place, as the "brute beast" 
never does. Mark this ·well. 

The next particular is very. significant. The 
Apostle says that these "filthy drean1ers" have 
"gone in the way of Cain." Did this n1ean 1nerely 
that some of theu1 \Vere 1nurderers? I think the 
1neaning is 1uuch deeper than that. Let us re
member it. Next· they are compared to BaJaan1, 

* Examples of this can be given by the score, and these "dream, 
ers " are all too ready to teach others how to experience the same. 
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as in the words of Peter.:¥.~ N oticc that Peter also 

Lotupares then1 to "natural brute Leasts," and 

speaks of the good angels not bringing railing ac

cusations against the1n, just as J udc does. The 

two evidently wrote of the very satne thing. 

Hear J utle speak of thetn, you who tnny in 

some way be tetnpted Ly the adroit soli('itation to 

explore deep things, and learn the 1nysterics. l-Ie 

says, "These are spots in your feast..; of charity, 

when they fea.st with you, feeding thetn~eh·es 

without fear; clouds they arc \\ ithout \Yater, car

ried about of \Vinds; trees ".hose fruit \YitlH.:; reth, 

without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots; 

raging waves of the sea, foatning out of their own 

shatne; wandering stars, to who111 is reserved the 

blackness of darkness forever." RoadL"ri if any

one ever begins to tell you of any possil>lc literal 

interpretation of the tnarriagc figures of the Scrip

tures, or to apply then1 to the physical body in 

any connection \Vlw,t,<>vcr with the st)x. principll', 

'fliil, .fin· yon?· ltjc; stay uol in all tlw ;d(lifl, bul c,-;;t'flJ'" 

to the ?nountain I These terrible words of tho two 

* Sec page 2!.?G. 
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Apostles are the 1nost fearful in the whole Bible, 

· and they are n1ost unmistakably spoken of those 
vvh0 sin in the way of which I ant writiug. They 
are indeed terrible \Vords, but they are spoken of 

. terrible sins; in fact of the 111ost fearful sin possi
ble to the race, the si.n which crowne4 the iniquity 
of the antediluvians, the sin \vhich brought, " the 
iniquity of the Amorites to the full," and the sin 

which shall sutn up the iniquity of the last days of 
this age in which we live. Is this hasty1 No, 
read on. 

We have seen that the book of Enoch records 

that prophet's message to the fallen angels, and 
expressly describes their sin to have been as just 

written. N ovv, in the next verse, Jude appeals to 
this very book, and quotes the .marvelous man,. 
\Vho before the flood walked three long centuries 
with God, as speaking of these very n1en and angels. 
''A.nd Enoch also, the seventh from Adarn, proph
esied of these [of these men, and Sodomites and 

angels], saying, Behold the Lord co1neth with ten 
thousands of his saints to execute judgtnent upon 

all, and to convince all that are ungodly a1nong 

• 
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thcn1 of all their ungodly deeds which they have 

ungodly conunitted, and of all their hard speeches 

which ungcclly sinners ha\~e spoken against him." 

Then Jude again states the nature of the sin by 

saying: "These are tnunnerers, co!uplainPrH, \Yalk

ing after their o\vn lusts; and their n1outh speaking 

great swelling words, having tnen's persons i11 ad

In iration because of ad vantage. ">Y-• 

This is certainly a very forcible de~cription of 

the "great s'velling \vords" in 'rhich the Esoterics 

and Theosophists seek to clothe their vague ideas. 

The language is often very itnposing, hut rmnintls 

rne of a stunning fire of blank cartridges, -a tre

InetHlous n9ise, nothing hit, and ending in gas. 

But in this case, qnfortunately, nHtny are poisonPtl 

by tho gas before it is dissipated. J tHle docs not 

lea\·e the tuatter here, but goes on to say that t 1t is 

satue sort of n1cn shall be in the world in the la:-;t 

days. 

"But boloYed, rc1ne1nber yc the words which 

were spoken before of the .A.postlcs o( our Lord 

* I suggest a close st tttly of the original of the la!:St Hcntcucc. Perhaps 
it means something deeper and viler than i<; at liMit crctlihle. 
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Jesus Christ; how that they told you there shall 
be mockers in the last time [and what shall tbey 
do?] who should 'valk after their o\vn ungodly 
lusts." But sorne one objects that this does not 
necessarily 1nean sexuality. Ah! the Apostle '4as 
provided for that. "These be they ·who separate 
the1nselves, sertsual, having not th~ spirit." Here 

you have a pl~in description of the evils to which 
I have already alluded, the separation between 

man and 'voman, but a separation which is not 
really clean, but "sensual," because of the strange 
detnon union that is connected ·with it. ....~nd 

hence the word "sensual" is fitly coupled with the 
"separation,'' indic<tting the real nature of the 

thing. The proinise,. given ii? "great swelling 
·words," is to lead you into ''deep rnysteri.es," that 
shall reveal the most valuable truths to the seeker; 
but in order that this search may be effectual, you 
rnust "separate" yourselves from many natural 
affections a!ld connections (forbidding to · rnarry, 

etc.);. on ~he ground that these things are too 
worldly and impure. The earnest se~ker after the 
highest holiness is thus deluded, and is then ready 
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to be taught that the highest union of the spirit 

with the Lord can be n1ade kno\vn when those 

other baser afff!ctions are set aside. In this dis

guise of "an angel of light" the "spirit love" is 

introduced, and the horrible results speedily follow; 

for such "haYe not the Spirit," that is, the spirit 

they do have is not the spirit of God, but a de1nou. 

It is well to follo\v out the nutrginal references 

connected with Jude 19. Proverbs xviii. 1, says, 

''He that separateth himself s0c:keth af'cording to 
hib desire, nud interrneddloth in every busino~s. 

Ezekiel xi v. G-8 speaks of a n1an "separating hinl

self fron1 me, and setting up his idols in his heart." 

Hosea iv. 14, says, "I will not punish your daugh

ters when they cotntnit whoredoH1, nor your 

spouses \Vhen they con1n1it adultery: for theul

sclves are separated \Vith \Vhores, and they sncri

fiee \Vith harlots." Ho:5ca. ix. I 0, reads, ''I found 

Israel like grapes in the wilderness; I saw your 

fathers as the first ripe in the fig· tree at he-r fir;-)t 

titne; but they went to ]3aal-poor, and sepnrntc<l 

thetnsclves to that sh:une; and their aborninntions 

w<·rc according ns they loved." Tertullinn :-;ay:;; 
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(vol. 3, p. 22), ""\Vhat ·will the flesh 'lubt' after 
except \vhat is more of the flesh? For \vhich rea
son, in the beginning, it becan1e estranged fro1n 

the spirit. '1\tly spirit, saith God, shall not per
rnanently abide in the n1en eterna1ly, for that they 
are flesh.'" 

These references abundantly connect the actions 
of the men spoken of \Vith the great sin of the 

wilderness-the sin of Baal-peor, the nature of 
\vhich \Ve will further exan1ine in the light of 
Scripture. I call special attention to these dec

larations of the Bible., and to the fact that a hasty 
dismissal of then1, places the Christian in a very 
inconsistent position. As I said before, 1nost 
readers of the Bible have not been ready to really 
believe \vhat Jude and Peter declare. It has 

. seemed so fanciful, so repulsive, so extraordinary, 
and so supernatural that the easiest \vay ha~ been 
found in that ignoring of these verses altogether 
which has rnarked the general attitude of the 

church and certainly the knowledge of the average 
n1e1nber. 

To su1u it up: Jude plainly states that in the 
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apostolic :.~ge there was great need for watchfulucss 

u11 aecouut of the presence in tho church of certain 

men who \Yere turning the grace of God iuto 
lasciviousness. These n1en were sitnply following 

in the footsteps of those \Vho had acted in $.1 sitni

lnr tnanner shortly ~fter the exodus frotn Egypt, 

and they all had itnitated tho exatnple of the 

wicked angels, \vhi('h ang~cls, the Apostle states, 

were guilty of the very sante sins as the people of 

Sodotu-the sin of sexual intercourse \Vith "other 

flesh," that is with creatures of another order of 

Lciug. * He declare:; that thoElc angels, for their 

terrible sin, \Vere and are reserved und~~r chains of . , 

darkness until the final day of j udgtucn~, being 

thus set forth a~ an cxatuplo to the \\·orld. Note 

just here that an exatnple iR uf no force if those 

who are by it warned cannot possil)ly f<lllow it. 

Th~rc is no O<'<'asion to warn Inc by tl1 e ~;H l fate 

of an eagle who attmupted to fly aero!-'s the 1\.t

lnntic Ocean and \\·as drowned, for I cannot fly at 

* The cantli<l reader of ( :euc~is xix. must a1lmit that the men of 
~otlorn actwtlly tri('1l to capture the two an,!!els who c.·unc to save Lot, 
awl for the expl'Cssctl pm·pos~ of unnatmal intercourse with them. It 
wns ful' this tiHlt the citixt.:n::! wcrl! smiltcu W1th Lluuluc.:.:~. 
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all. In the san1e "vvay the angels \Vho had inter
course with hu1nan beings can be no possible ex~ 
atnple of 'varning to us unless we can atte1npt to 
itnitate their exan1ple by seeking intercourse with 
angels. Surely this is the plainest con1mon sense. 

But Jude goes on to say in the n1ost direct 
words that these "filthy drean1ers" actually did 
''defile the flesh" in the very sa1ne \vay as did the 

wicked angels; that this ·way was ?Y "corrupting" 

the otherwise norn1al anin1al passion co1nmon to 
men; and that the thing was identical with the 
" \vay of Cain" and with the error of " Baal~peor," 
as taught by the ·wicked prophet Balaam to the 
Israelites in the plains of lVIoab. l-Ie then thun
ders against the men then living who practiced 
these aborninations, comparing then1 with the 

fallen angels, and consigning the.tn to the saine 
punishment, quotes frorn the book of Enoch-the 

special messenger of God to the angels, and . 
therein declares that such sinners will be jo·una on 

earth at the second advent and be destroyed by the 
Lord at his appearing. In speaking of these latter 
day apost.ates he uses the significant term "sepa· 

I[ 
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rate then1selves sensual," \Vhich ter~ is else,vhcre 

etnployed in designating the sin of Baal-peor, thus 

clearly declarin·g that this n1onun1cntal sin shall be 

practiced in the last days of the present dispen:-;ation. 

The sin of Baal-peor stands unquestionably at 

the very bead . of the transgressions in the wildef'

ucss. A careful ex:unination of all the refereuccs 

to this iniquity will coHvince the tno::;t skeptical of 

the vast. itnportancc attached to it by the .t\1-

tnighty. Any good comtnentary or Bible dietion

ary speaks of the worship of Baal as identical \\'ith 

that of the phall1l8 or genernth~e principle. In tlli:s 

connection it iR \Yell to ren1etnbcr that the god 

])agon, the deity of the Philistines, also repre

sented the generative principle. In a later 

ehapter \Ve discuss fully this worship, and it8 con

nection \Vith the sign of the cross, but call att(•n

tion here to the singular consistency of the puu

islunents that \\'ere sent upon the Phi1istincs ,\'l}('n 

the ark of God was captured by thc1n aud place< l 

in the ten1 ple of ])agon, whoso \Yifc wn.:-:; .1\ tcr

gatis, or .r\starto a goddes:-; uotcJ for the Yilo 

i mput·itics of her \\'or~h ip. 
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In I. Samuel v. and vi., \Ve find the story of the 

plagues sent on Philistia. The ark had been set 
up before Dagon, who -vvas found upon his face 

the next n1orning. Being restored to his posit.ion, 
and the ark left before bitn again, in the 1norning 

he lay upon the threshold \Vith his head and anns 
and hands severed frotn the trunk and fish's tail 
which terminated his figure. Then the plague of 

the etnero<.ls fel] upon the people. The ark was 
tnoved to another place, but the same dreadful 

affliction follo\ved it until the "cry of the city \Vent 
up to heaven." These emerods (hemorrhoids 1) 
were upon the " secret parts" of the Philistines. 
The signification is· too obvious to be slighted. 
They who \vorshipped a god representing the 

generative organs and the generative principle, 
and who undertook to set this god above J ehovab, 
\Vere thus s1nitten in those very organs by a terrible 
disease. Josephus says that their sufferings \\'ere 
awful, and that thousands died from the plague. 

I 1nention this to show that Baal-worship meant 
more. than a mere superstitious idolatry, and to 

en1phasize the references to the great wilderness 
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sin found in both Jude and Peter, and incidentally 

noticed by several of the prophets always in such 

severe language. 

Reviewing the parallel passage in II. Peter ii. 

\Ve see that he declares the very sau1e thing~; 

that in the last davs there shall be "false teach-., . 

ers" whose teaching he distinctly classes with that 

Y>f Balaan1, and with the sin of the angel:-; who are 

cast do\vn into Tartarus until the great judgtnent., 
and with the sin of Sodcnn and Gon1orrah ; and 

then use!:) ahnost the precise language of Jude 

\Vith rerrard to their character and punisluneut. 
0 

Even if we did not believe the Bible, all th1::5 faJl~ 

into place very consistently with our pt'('S<"lJlt study: 

but if we do believe the Scriptures nre inspirPd \\'(' 

are sirnply forced to accept the n.boye plain ft1cts a:-

the positi vc teaching of the book. I ngn.in refer 

to the direct statt'tHcnts of the 01d Testatnent that 

not only \Yotnen but tuen had "f[uuiliar ~pirits," 

and retnind the rcnd~r of the a\Yful juclgml'uts prn

uoutH;cd by God against all :-:uch pcr~ons. 

The whole tnattcr rcduc-t'R to this: The Bil)lt' 

rcpca tcdl,\'" <l0clarcs thn t W<HtiCtt \\'l'l'f' '' tnistrv:-.::>1'~ 

of detnou:--," and even son1c 1neu sustained ::\nllle 
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similar relationship \vith angelic creatures. God 

Aln1ighty sa\V nt to exhaust language in denun

ciation of this t errific sin, and to assign the most 

severe conceivable punish1nents as penalties for 

its cointnission. After all the iniquities of Egypt, 

and the nun1erous backslidings by the ·way, the 

special sin vv hich cro\vned the transgressions of 

the wilderness was that learned fron1 Balaan1 and 

-.the \von1en of l\1oab, \vhich \Vas identical \Vith the 

'' itJiquity of the An1orites," for \Vhich the latter 

nation \vas exterrninated fro1n the earth; \vhicb 

si.n is positi v&ly declared by parallel Scripture to 
be the sarne as that of Sodorn and Gotnorrah, this 

last _being completely identified \Vith the great sin 

of the wicked angels with the \Vornen of the ante

diluvian age. And finally, \Ve are solen1nly 

\varned that this awful and n1ysterious transgres

sion shall be repeated in the closing days of the 

present age, and . shall be taught as a wonderful 

thing by " ministers of Satan," who come in the 

disguise of ''angels of light."* 

* I kindly urge upon tl1e reader, and specially the objector, to 
soberly study this paragraph and the uext one, over and over; then an
swer the query: Is the Bible true? 
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This 'vhole n1atter is so closely intrrwoven with 

the very fabric of the Bible that it is difficult to 

see ho\v it can be cut out \vithout destroying the 

entire book. As we ·will sec, it begins in Eden, is 

\Yoven into the life of Cain and the nntedi1 uvians, 

stands closely connected with the deluge, reappears 

anlong the Sodon1ites and Canaanites, causes the 

destruction of the entire adult race of the exodus, 

\)xhibits syn1pton1s of its virulence all along the 

history of the kingdotn,, 1nanifcsts itself in the 

apostolic church, aud is specified ns one of the 

great signs of the last days of this ago. Surely 
hu \vho atten1pts to get rid of it Inust throw· away 

ll is Bihle altogether. 

This is the lowest \Vickedn0~R of which the race 

is <·ap::tble. As I said before, the ll'orst ::;ius arc not 
~ 

li''!'OII !J ht 1~n the r; ntte1· and lh e l)l'nf hcl, Ull t nuder the 

Jis!Jllise of rrligion an(lzdtilo.~n,>hy and nwt~physics. 

"f(nvwledve is poll'cr" £n ally di?·crtiun, clmt'Jr us ll'tll 

as 'Up. T.Jet tllC reader ag-ain retnetnber that thc;-;t' 

are tho eareful utterances of t\\ o of the .A pn:--;tl4'!', 

and '''ere both \Vrittcu for the ln:--;t tin1c·~ ()f tho 

a<ro iu which we ccrtai IllY li' t'. .1\_ frt ·clUCtl t r~-o v 
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hearsal of these two important facts will prove 

decidedly healthy. A hasty "pooh-pooh " is 

\vorse than foolish. If you do not believe the 

Bible to be the Word of God, you have some ex

cuse ; at least, the excuse of consistency. But if 
you pretend to consider it inspired, be careful that 

you be not jncluded an1ong the "scoffers,"* who 

n1ake light of the « prornises." Scoffing at the 

plain n1eaning of God's Word has always been a 

Yery dangerous thing. 

As a sort of collateral testitnony turn to the 

nu1nerous 1nyths of the n1arriages between the 

gods and \VOtnen. Reu1e1nber the story of.} upiter 

and Europa, of Diana and Endyn1ion, of Venus and 

Adonis, and all the host of legends telling of the 

loves of the heathen deities, in which the elen1ent 

of a forcible capturing of WOlnen by their supernat

ural lovers plays so in1portant a part. Then ask 

yourself the question, Whence ca1ne these legends? 

It is very certain that every effect must have an 

adequate cause; and it seems that all these stories 

show a retnarkable fa1nily resemblance. But the 

* II. Peter iii. 4. 
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Jnonlont we turn to the Bible reeord, CYt:ry difficulty 

as to their origin vanishes at once. Thl'y e'?idently 

all tlow frotn the terrible occurrenee narrated in 
Genesis, and so clab.orate]y described in the Book 

of Enoch, 'vhen the great leaders of the dmnon 

hosts, "took thctnselvct-5 \Viv-es of all \Yhich they 

chose." The tendency to keep a}i,rc such stories of 

intercourse 'vith the gods was sustain<'d by the 

practice of these aborninations, as in the case of 

the Canaanites. Strange to say, no part of the 

tuythologies secures n1ore attention frmn the n.vcr

age reader than the loug and Yuricd al'counts of 

these unions bet,vcen the gods and thL"'ir earthly 
bride::;, and the feats of !-itrength and other \VOtH.lcrR 

perfonned by their reputed sons, the den1igods, 

like Hercul<'S and his kind. Sn, in (h-.nesis, the 

o·ian t oflS})rino· were " rucn of renown." b n 

It is asserted by n1any that the official tnarriage 

of a 'votnan to a detnon has l>ccn performed often 

in these United States in the 1nst few ymu·R. Of 

course the f'rt'aturc \V:tR not ('a11<'d a "dctnon." 

Oh, no, that \Vould be too bnld. 1-[e wa~ enll0d a 
. 't 1 , " sp1r1 over. Do not ~hn ko the hen< 1 a ncl say it 
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is the raving of a lunatic. Ren1e1nber Enoch and 
Peter, and Jude, and Moses, and Sarnuel, and 
Isaiah, and Paul. "The \Vord of God standeth 

sure. " 
Jude used the singular expression that the 

"filthy drean1ers" spoken of by hin1 had "gone in 
the way of Cain." "\Vhat did this 1nean? Only 
that they had killed people? The renJarkable 
connection seen1s to point to so1nethiug rnore than 

that. It appears to indicate a sin of a similar 
nature connected with Cain. The den1ons and 
their wives before the flood filled the earth with 
giant offspring, the "n1ighty rnen of renown," 
whose motn1n1ental sins capped the c1irnax of their 
age. They were all extinguished by the flood, as 
\vere all the sinful line of Cain. Strangely per
sistent efforts have been n1ade by very good men 
to prove that the N ephilin1 and Repha1n1 of the 
Mosaic period were the descendants of those ante

diluvian giants. Og, king of Bashan, and the 
giants of Philistia have been ingeniously traced 
to supposed ancestors \Vho survived the flood in 
son1e way. Job xxvi. 5, is quoted to prove this 
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theory, it being 1nade to read, "Dead things catne 

fro1n under the waters." Here it is is saiu that 

the \voril, translated, '' dead things," i~ the satne 

as the X ephilin1 or ReplHtitn spoken of in the 

wilderness can1 paigns of l\Io~es and Joshua ; and 

it is argued that this again is sitnilar to the \Vord 

for "sous of God" of Genesis vi. 2. Of course, 

all such reasoning flatly Jenies the ex pre:ss state

tnents of the ''r ord that "every creature in who&e 

nostrils \VaS the breath of Jife, anJ every tllall 

died." But I sec in it a rcrnarkable hidden truth, 

viz., that the giaut off.spriug of the antediluYiau 

age and the giants of Gath wore possibly of the 

sanle breed, so to speak. .A.nd this uciug :so, I Ulll 

at no loss whatever to perceive the perfect j usti(·e 

and tnercy which decreed the total annihilation of 

the raee whose Llood was poisoned th rnughout 

with the spawu of den1ons. 

Let those who hn.Ye charged our God 'vith 

cruelty in ordering the extermination of innoceut 

babes and helpless wotneu, pause and COil::;ider 

what possible sentence could be pnsscd upon n. 

ra.ce every oue of w hie b wa~ u. \'eri table gcrrn of 
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disease for soul and body. If it be cruelty to burn 
up a nest of anirnals whose entire race al'e iufected 
'vith the deadliest typhus fever, then it was cruel 
to exterminate the seven nations of Canaan. 
Though it be late in the ages, let this vindication 
of the real loving 1ne'rcy of our gracious and long
suffering God be known ·by his doubting and 
"apologetic" children. God regarded his people 

and knevv what \vas best for thern so well that 
he thoroughly disinfected the house in which he 
placed the1n. All "genns" have life, but we do 
not generally stop to think that "antiseptics" are 
hard on the gern1s, do 've 1 

In the light of this relevation we can see why 
the Lord would not pennit any intern1arriages 
with the heathen nations. Ren1en1ber that they 

were expressly told . that, ''surely they will turn 
away your heart after their gods." I~ Kings xi. 2. 
God knevv that the seed of sin was in the blood, 
and the result was certain death, inoral and spirit. 

ual. The severity of the punishn1ent tneted out 
when the tnan of Israel took the Moabitish princess 
to his t~nt, and PhinPhas, the son of Aaron thrust 
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theut both through \vith his spear, also at once 

J rop::; into place as an cx~unple of thi::5 s,unE: "d i:::>

infecting" care over his people. Aud flod'~ 

special approval of this act of Phinehas is cn1pha .. 

sized aln1ost at the end of the sacred canon, wltcn 

:\Ialachi vvritcs that he "did turn tnany away fro1n 

iniquity.'':!<~ This \vorld was rnade for a race of 

1nen, not of den1ons; and the only possible \vay to 

destroy the' disease \Vas to ki11 all the germs. 

Hence the flood S~\'opt a way every rnan, wonutn, 

and child whose life was tainted with the great sin 

of the agL\ and the con1ing flood of fire will do the 

san1c. 

But those den1o11 leaders were but follo\vers of 

their greater captain. Satan himself outshone 

thetn all \Vith diabolic I uster. They \Vcre his itni
tators and servants. Cou1e we then to hin1, \vith 

the clue we have been following, grown tnost \Von

derfully as we lu.:tvc pursued the search after the 

truth. But this require~ auothcr chapter. 

* Malachi ii. 5, G. 
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ttbe jfall of man. 
~ ~(!1 
~~· 1~'() ,, . ·~ U R clew has led us very f~r back along 

~ f ,. ~~ the lines of history. Past the sins of 
c l ~ liJJ « 
G ·...,. ~~ I.,. the Canaanites, and of Israel in Moab; 
~~- past the sin of the angels, past Enoch, 

~j'fv who specially preached against then1 

for their sin, \Ve have co1ne to Satan himself, the 

old serpent who first deceived our parents in the 

Garden of Eden. Over all the "·wrecks of titue" 

towers this gri1n and awful personage, against 

whotn 1\ilichael the archangel did not dare to bring 

a railing accusation. In no spirit of lightness, 

then, I steadily hold on n1y way when this mighty 

fallen one stands athwart the track. (( The Lord 

rebuke thee, Satan,"* is the only talisman that gives 

*Jude 9. 
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courage to the heart of nutn when fighting against 

such an adversary. But that Lord has pron1ised 

" to bruise Satan under our fer·t :5hortly ," and in 

his strength \YC 'vill go 011. 

Who \Vas Satan? To tnuny it will be news to 
hear that the Bible really tells the auswor to this 

question. ..t\t least it is not generally known that 

his history is \Vritton there fron1 the tin1e he \n"t::; 

first created till the present. But it is true. Let 

us exutuine it. 

The reader is of course farniliar 'vith tho tertns 

" god of thi~ 'vorlll," "prinee of tho po\\ crs of the 

air," and ': pl'il~<.-e of this world." \Vheuco catne 

such titles ? How did Satan get to Le the 

" prince of thi:-> world ? " I answer, by conquest. 

He conquered the " Lord of creation,'' and 

took his possessions, as a.ll conquerors do. Since 

that tin1c wo know a great deal of his hi~tory, but 

it is of the period before the fall that we now wish 

to learn. In Ezekiel xxviii. 12-l8, is f(>uJHl a 

tnost retuarkahlo passage. For sonle tt'll ,·crses 

the Lord has spoken against the "Prince of Ty
ru~.'; Tyre uud Sidon wero the Yory ~('at of the 
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foul \Vorship of Astarte, aud her frightfully un
elean rites and cerernonies. If there was a place 
on earth ·where the devil ruled, Tyre was that 
place. So the man ·who sat on its throne is ca1led 

the "Prince," but the devil hin1self, who controlled 
that 01an, is styled in tbe next verses "the king." 

Let us read thetn in full.* 
"Son of tnan, take up a larnentation upon the 

king of Tyrus, and say unto him, Thus sa.ith 

the Lord God; 
"Thou sealest up the su1n, full of wisdon.t and 

perfect in beauty. Thou hast been in Eden, the 
garden of God ; every precious stone was thy 
covering ; the sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the 
beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire, the 
emerald, and the carbuncle, and gold ; the work
manship of thy tabrets and of thy pipes was pre
pared in thee in the day that thou was created. 
Thou art the annointed chert1b that covereth; and 
I have set thee so.; thou wast upon the holy 
mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down 

* For a full grasp on the scientific points in this matter, the reader 
must see "Alpha and Omega,'' where it is presented in detail. 
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in t.he midst of the stones of fire.' Thou \vast 

perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast 

created till iniquity was found in thee. By the 

multitude of thy tnerchandise they haYe filled the 

tnidst of thee with violence, and thou hast sinned; 

therefore, I will cast thee, as profane, out of the 

n1ountain of God ; and I will destroy thee, 0 
covering cherub, fron1 the 1nidst of the stones of 

fire. Thine heart was lifted up because of thy· 

beauty; thou hast corrupted thy wisdon1 by rea

son of thy brightness; I will cast thee to the 

ground; I will lay thee before kings that they 

n1ay behold thee." 

Turn now to Isaiah xiv .. and read the dootn 

pronounced upon the king of Babylon, rctnctnber

ing that the ancient tnystcrics or a,botninations 

found their home in Babylon, frotn "?hence they 
passed to Pergatno~ (''where Satan's ~cat is." Rev

C'lation ii. 13 ), aud thence to Rotue, or ":\Iystcry 

l3abylon.'' (Revelation X\?ii.) 

"l-lell frotn beneath ;s n1o\?cd for thcc t'") meet 

thee at thy con1ing; it ~tirrcth up the dca1l f'nr 

thee, etc. . . . . How art thou fallen frotn 
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heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of the n1orning I how art 

thou cut down to the ground, \vhich did 'veaken 
the nations ! For thou hast said in thine heart, I 
\vill ascend into heaYen, I will exalt n1y throne ... 

above the stars of God ; I will sit also upon the 

mount of the congregation, in the sides of the 
north;* I . will ascend above the heights of the 
clouds ; I \vill be like the l\fost High. Yet thou 

shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of the. 

pit." 
The early Christian fathers, Augustine, Tertul

lian, Atnbrose, J erorne, and others \Vere of the 

opinion that thesfl words of the two great prophets 
could not refer to ai1y other than Satan hin1self. . 
Jonathan Ed,-rards said, "Lucifer, before his fall, 
\vas the morning star, the covering cherub, 

the highest and brightest of all cre3-tures." In 
Luke x. 18, Jesus hi1nself said, "I beheld Satan, 

as lightning, fall fron1 heaven." 
For a thoroughly scientific disc~ssion of Satan, 

and the language used by Ezekiel, I rnust refe~ 
the reader tQIUY book, " Alpha and On1ega, or the 

* See ".Alpha and Omega," page 200. 
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Birth nnd Death of the \V orlLl, '' a book, after 

1chich always this present tuork should be read. A 
knowledge of the principles the1·ei·n treated and ex

plained /s alrno::>t essential to a co?nplete 9 rasp of this 
present voltone. But for the study before us we 

will accentuate tlte n1ain points in the descriptions 

of the great archangel given by the prophets. 

He sealed up tbe sun1 of wisdon1 and perfect 

beauty. He bas been in Eden in prehistoric days. 

He wa~ the anointed, covering cherub, specially 

set so by the Lord. He \\'as upon the holy Inoun

tain of God. He was perfect in all his 'vays. 

But iniquity was found in hin1, beeause of pride 

arisiug frotn his beauty. This pride reached out 

to ascend above all ct·eated things, and finally to 

be "like the tnost High." On this account Luci

fer (the light bearer) was cast down to hell, 'vhich 

"u1ovcd" or tretublctl to 1nect hirn at his rotniug. 

Truly a wondrou~ly 1uighty being i~ hero described. 

And wdl 1uny he and his work he ca1led "the 

Inystery of iu ifluity." Against ou L' nl'~t parent:-, 

all his powers weru arrayed, for tl1ey had suc

ceeded hitu in the rule of thi~ earth, a.ud t:\.t ry 
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jealous faculty was exerted to the utmost to undo 

the work of God, and to bring ruin on the new 

creation. That ruin was aeco1nplished, a.nd the 

first Adam fell before his great antagonist. Let 

us now inquire if any further trace of our cle\v can 

be discovered in the record of the fall. 

The first thing I notice in the experience of 

Adatn and Eve after their sin was a sense of 

shame connected \vith the sexual organs of the 

body. Why \Vas this? Thos8 parts \Vere no less 

honorable than the others. Why should the 

secret of life itself have any sharne attached to it~ 

There must be found adequate cause. There is a 

reason in all things. -G·od had eomtuanded tbetn 

to increase and n1ultiply. . Why, then, should 
shame have been located there? Trifling over 

this will uot do. There is a scientific reason as 

sure as God lives and works by la\V. 

Fig-leaf aprons -were n1ade and worn. Again I 

relentlessly ask, why? Why not dres:s other parts 

of the body? Re1ne1nber that these two beings 

\Vere utterly unacquainted with the educated pro

prieties of our experience. They had been abso-
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lutely innocent and ignorant of sin, not knowing 

even what wrong \vas. All thing:') had been law

ful and right to them. They \Vere tnan and wife, 

and they were alone. No other hutnan beings 

sa\V them. Under the vaporous greenhouse roof 

of the Edenic age,* they had u o need of clothing 

for cotnfort, and nobody had told thcn1 of its uses 

nor of any shatne. Even God himself asked 

protnptly, '·''Vho told thee that thou wast naked?" 

And if conscious of nakE?dness, \vhy di<.l the cover

ing of a stnall portion of the body satisfy that 

shame? These questions are perfectly aud rigur

cusly logical and reasonable. Eftect tnust have 

. adequate cause. No superstition \viii answer 

here, standing as \Ve do at the very portals of the 

greatest cataclysn1 the \vorld ha::; ever known. 

Notice the \vords, even in the English. They 

"kne\Y '' they were naked. A little later \\·e read 

that "Adatu lcnew Eve his \Vife," etc. 'Vhy that 
word? Looking baclnvard through the ages, the 

Apostle Paul, in consideration again of the Yoxed 

question of wotnan's proper subjection to her hns-

*Sec "Alpha antl Omega." 
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band, says : "And Ada1n was not deceived, but 

the woman \Vas deceived, being in the transgres

sion. Nevertheless she shall be saved in child
bearing if they continue in faith, charity, and 

holiness \vith sobriety." I. Timothy ii. 14, 15. 

Why this special joining of the woman's trans
gression \vith childbe.aring? 

In proper sequence, we thus reach the curse. 

First came the f?entence on the serpent. He bad 

done s<;>n1ething very, very evil. " Because thou 

hast done this," said God, "on thy belly shalt 

thou go, aud dust shalt thou eat." The beautiful 

creature must henceforth crawl at. length, hiding 

his body in the dust, and, 'vithout a hand or paw . 
to assist, tnust take his food from the earth, soiled 

and covered with \yhatever came in contact ·with 

it. But see ! "And I will put enmity betw~en 

thee and the vvoman, and bet\veen thy seed 

and her seed ; it shall bruise thy head, and 

thou shalt bruise his heel." Why between the 

serpent and the "woman "1 Had not Adam 
also fallen 1 Why this coupling of the ''seed" 

of the woman \vith the working out of the curse 1 
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These are profound questions. Ponder then1 

deeply. 

Then to the woman: ''I will grently tnultiply 

thy sorro\v and thy conception.'' ''rhy was thi~ 

selected ? Did God arbitrarily pick out this 

bodily function for the operation of the curse 1 Or 

wns there son1e reasonable connection ? I insist 

that God !tas a reason for e·1•erything he does, and that 
that reason 'is alway.fJ strirt1y a11d l·rHliJ scientific. "In 
sorrow· thou shalt bring forth children.'' Here the 

sarne questions are pertinent. But no\V cou1es a 

111atter of trernenclons iruport. "Thy desire shall 

be to thy husband, and he shall bear rule OYer 

thee." 

A.h! \Yhat does thiE n1eau 1 Here we ha,~c the 

startling ditl'crcuce between the ln11nan spe('it·~ 

and tho brute creation. Aud again I press the 

~earching query, why the joining of the curse to 

tho desire subjected to the husband ? X o other 

appetite is so bonnd. The fctuale atnoug th(• 

brutes is not so " subj oct.'' Just the rcYersc. 

The n1alc follows her in the u1attcr of tlcsirc. 

At the risk of scetning r('petitious, I 
. 

~a v n ~·n Ill , 
~ .._, 
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every effect must have an adequate cause. ~nd 
I assert here that such cause can be found ~ al~~~~ 

in the fact that the sin was connected \Vith tho 

rfsexual appetite in sotne \V0 God is a God of 
reason. The " desire" was all right. God's 

special selection of the marriage figure all through 

the Bible shows ho\V perfectly pure and holy it 

can be, when it is as he n1ade it. God had com-. 
tnanded then1 to multiply, but they had not yet 

done so. \Vhy 1 
Another vital poJnt has now been reached. The 

brute creation answers the last question. Their 

" season " had not con1e. " To the word and the 

t estin1ony" and you ' vill find this proved beyond 

a peradventure. The very language of the curse 

clearly declares a reversal of conditions. And, if 

the curse inaugurated a reversal, then before the 

curse things were otherwise. Is this not uncle- · 

niable 1 But the curo::;e said to the woman, " thy 

desire shall be to thy husband." Then, by all the 

rules of sense and logic, before the curse her de· 

sire was not to her husband, but was independent, 

as in the case of the anin1als. Therefore \Voman, 
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before the fall, had a "season " like the rest of 

the anitnal world. If there be any fla,v in that 

logic, let it be pointed out. 

John says, ". Qain \Vas of that \Vic ked one, and 

slew his brother.~ He also \Vrote the "'ords, 

'~Beloved, "'e are of God, and the whole world 

lieth in the \Vi eked one.'' Jesus said to the Phnr · 

isees, '' Y e are of your father, the Devil [Diabo

lus] and the lusts of your father yo do~" 'Vill 
this help us to understand why Jude says the 

''filthy dreau1ers" \Vho had rrcpt into the church, 

had "gone in the \vay of Cain ? " 



CHAPTER IV. 

words of Jesus, "In the resurrection they neither 

rnarry nor are giveri in marriage, but are as the 

angels." But this bare statement of the Lord is 

wholly without explanatory passages, and we can 

tuake nothing certain out of it. Meanw bile we 

are very s~re that all the angels mentioned in 

the Bible are classed as 1nasculine. 

Satan hated man, and left no stone unturned in 

his search for some way to accotnplish his over· 

* A chapter for the special study of theologians. 
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throw. In trying the \Veak points in Inan's annor 

he ·was guided by a previous study \)f the brute 

ereation "·hich had antedated nutn's arrival upon 

the scene. (Here the archangel h~d observed the 

po,ver of the physi·cal appetites, and could not fail 

to ~ee that the sexual appetite \Vas the strongest. 

There was HO usc in \Vasting titnc looking for 

something wrong for tnan to do, for all .things 

were his, and all things were lawful. Satan kucw 

full ,\,ell that the only possible \vay for a perfect 

being to sin :J<: \Vas to use so1ne right thing in a 

wrong way or at a \Vrong tiu1e. l-Ie also knl'W 

that a te111ptation \Vas no tctnptn.tion unlt~ss it 

appealed to sotue desire strongly felt by the 

tempted one. He had nothing to ofl'cr Ad:un, 

for Adatn already O\vned all that there \\'as. He 

had hitn~clf stuncd Ly the undue working of pride 

because of ltis own traHseentlcnt beauty·. But be-.. 
i11g aequainted with oYil, ho prol>nbly rt'gan.led 

that n1anner of tetnptation as too slow, or n.~ in fcrior 

to an appeal to a strong uatural desire. This is 

proven by the tctnptation of the second .L\_dn.rn. 

* Except by origina.tiug pritle, as Lucifer him~clf hatl tloue. 
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Hungry from his forty days' fast, he was solicited 
to make bread to satisfy his hunger. Of course 

the natural and proper feeling of hunger responded 
to the suggestion, and undoubtedly Christ felt 

hungrier. A little later he made bread enough 
to feed five thousand 111en; but then He refused. 

Why 1 Sin1ply ·because it would have been sin to 
have done so at the suggestion of Satan, · \Vben 

that suggestion was poisoned by the doubt~ '' If 
thou be the Son of God." That was the \vay 
Satan approached Eve, ·with a doubt of God's 

\Vord: " Yea, hath God said 1" Are you sure He 
n1eant what He said ? The way in which all 
" higher criticism '' invariably begins. 

Beyond controversy the second Adam stood, 

exactly \Vhere the first Adam fell. But the temp
tation of the fornwr was addressed to a proper 
physical appetite, and pointed with a doubt. 
Therefore the te1nptation of the latter must have 
been addressed to a physical appetite also. We 
know it was pointed with a doubt, so the analogy 
is perfect. But some one will object that the ap
petite addressed in the case of Eve was that of 
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hunger, and not the sexual. ~ nnswer that such 

a thought is absolutely barred out of the pretni~e:.;) 

It is itnpossible that Adan1 and l~ve \vcre ever 

,·iolently h u ugry. Perhaps you 110ver thought of 

that, but it n1ust be truo. 11ctnetnber that thev 
" 

were physically itntnortal; thai is they knew no . 
Jeeny of tissue at the titne of the t01uptation. 

They had not begun to die, because the evil act1n

istu of the solar ray had 11ot penetrated the over

hanging vapors,* and consequently had not kuown 

decay. It is therefore c0rtain that tl1l'Y could not 

k no\v h u ugcr in the itupcrious suuse. ] Iencc the 

appeal to tl1is appetite could not be expected to 

tncet \\'ith n1uch re:.;ponse. The clenwnt of pride 

was undoubtedly in<:lude<l; Lut this cauuot be the 

only thing iuvolv<'d on arrouut of thl) pa ra1lPlistn 

between the temptation nucl that of the Saviour. 

His was certainly pl1yPical. Thrn so was J~ve's. 

SliC had uo rea:-.on to fast forty days fl.!:; ,JL'SllS did, 

so there ]::; absolutdy no roon1 for tho supposition 

that hunger was the basis of the appeal iu her 

case. The clen1cnt of pritle, \\'hieh I haxc allowed, 

• See "Alph;L and Omega." 
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could not have been very strong; and the s~me 

n1ay be said of the mere desire for extra knowledge. 

We cannot itnagine that this was anything more 

than a curious wish. I insist that ten1ptation 

1nust n1eet ·with sotne strong response to have any 

power whatever. And it is plain that Satan . 
• 

'vould 'not select a strong point to attack when a 

weaker was ready to his hand. His nature has 

certainly changed very n1uch in six thousand 

years if he ever did such a thing. 

As has been ren1ark~d, Satan had had plenty of 

time to see_ the 'vorking of the sexual appetite in 

the ease of the animals; for they had been in

creasing and 1nultiplying for a long titne before 

man appeared upon the scene. ~ut n"w a female 
comes to Adatn; and as the female always leads 

the 1nale in the sex relation, in the animal crea

tion, Satan shre,vdly guessed that through this 
appetite was the n1ost likely · road to success, espe

cially if he could secure the co-operation of the 

fetnal~ Ren1ember, the real object of attack 'vas 
Adam, and not Eve. No n1atter whetl1:er our 

sisters like it or not, the fact is absolutely beyond 

I 
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tlispute, n1an \Vas the head of creation, and won1an 
was but~ "help suitable for hin1." There cannot 

be a particle of doubt that if Adatn had resisted 

the temptation offered hin1 by his "rife, she \Vould 
have perished, and probably another "' helptneet ,. 

been found. Certainly the creation \VOuld not 

have shared her fate, it \rould have stood \rith 

1\dam. Satan knew this perfectly, and therefore, 
1 ike the skillful general he is, made an indirect 

attack, adopting the 

an ally in the ca1np. 
only too w·ell. 

tactics of seeking to obtain 
And in this he succeeded, 

God· s comn1and to "increase ancl1n ul ti ply" had 

not as yet been obeyed. Reason "·ill be sought 
in Yain outside oi the fact that Eve's "season" had 
not co1nc around.::: \Vatching its approach, Satun 

drew near, anti tmn pted her slightly in a(h·ance. 

H.emc1nber the te1nptation to the second 1\.dan1 

was to gratify a norn1al, proper appetite in advance 
of the proper titne and 1neans; and also re1nen1ber 

• For the :;cicntilic di~cns:'>ion as to why it hnd not come, sec ".\lphR. nntl 
Omega.." 1 t mny be saitl here, howcycr, thnt seed forming prnbnbly depends 
upou the oprrntlon of lle<'ny, untl, of ''ollr!'c, dr<'nr h~td uot ht ~un until just 
beforo the tim<> of tht• f'renc In E•len. 
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that thus only can a perfect being be solicited to 
sin. It probably never occurred to you that Eve 
could not possibly know all about the forbidden 

tree and its. fruit. But she certainly could not. 
Sin is an experience; that is, the knowledge of sin 

is. U nfallen angelR kno'v nothing of sin. They 
see and deplore its effects, but they do not know 
it. So Satan told the truth ,,~hen he said, "Y e 

shall kno'v good and evil." They only knew good. 

They knew absolutely nothing of evil. God had 
said they must not know· this very thing. " The 
tree of the knowledge of good and evil!" They 
did know the good- the first half; but they did 
not know the "evil"- the second half. There
fore, what they were forbidden was the knowl

edge of evil, or the distinction and difference be
tween the two. As they knew nothing whatever 
about evil, it \vas impossible that this suggestion 
could have any soliciting power unless it entered 
the tnind reinforced by the appeal of a po,verful 
appetite in a state of exciten1ent. Surely this is 
beyond dispute. 

Hence I conclude that Satan found our first 

' 
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vnother in the ri:-:;ing fever of her first '' ~eas~" 
and seized the opportunity to te1upt her to indul-,..... 

gence with hitnsclf. lle coulc~ not tn ke her by 
force, a~ his licuteuauts did the wicked daughters 

of the apostate rac0, ju~t before the flood. 1£cr 

will tntust be captured. So the tetuptation was 

gradual, and disguis('d under the prornil::lc of hone

fit of "deep kno\vledge of 1nysteries. '' (How like 

his tnode of approach to-day.) \T ery likely unnat

ural excitation \vas used to urge the organi::,nl ,. un

accustouled to the ;-;pur of unba1auced conditions, 

to the desirable state.~X< In thi~, tlw will of the 

tetnpted \VOllHln took part, and thus the surrender 

\vas co1uplete. \Vha t is in1 possi I >lc for the i nsti net

guarded brute, i~ all too possible for the reasonitlg 

hunuu1, a11d tho battle was won. (Satan C'ohabitcd 

'vith Eve, teaching her how to sl~curc pleasure 

when the natural tin1c had not fully cotu2o 0nd 

this kuowledgc, and tltis practil'e ~he conlnluui

cated to her husbatHT) Tradition ha:::; _always hc·ld 

that t\datn partook of the fruit through hi~ i11-

*·Thus orit:,~nating that terrible cv1l that cnrsc:i so large a part of tilL' 

race,- the l1a.lut of :-a•lf nlm:->t', the :-tppalliug cflccb of whid1 arc so well 
kuown to Juc<.!ical n&en. 
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tense love for his wife; that rather than sub1nit to 
final separation, he chose to share her fall. I 
opine that this tradition has 1nore truth than has 
been supposed, but in a different forn1 fronl the 
common idea. ~hrough the trernendous pull of 
the sexual appetite, aroused by the excited state 
of the \von1an, be also felt the po\ver of a solicita
tion addressed to a strong natural desire, and 

yielded, just as she bad done:o 

I call the scientific mind to consider that it was 
not possible for Ada1n to be ten1pted before Eve 
on this line. He had no season. Males never do. 
In bis perfectly balanced physical condition, free 

fron1 all trace or taint o~ the diseased appetites \Ve 
inherit, he knew no special desire until it was 
aroused in the \vay God had intended, viz., by 
the presence of desire in the \voman. Hence, the 
only way to approach the pair through this strong
est appetite implanted in their constitutions, was to 

go to the wo1nan first, and through her to solicit 
the n1an. Thus, she \vho was n1ade to be a help

meet for the man, by this stratege1n of the arch ad
versary, became first the help1neet of Satan. ~er-
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hn p:s it is not altogether fanciful to see in the old 

feudal custon1 for the lord of the nutnor to take to 

his bed on her tnarriao·e ui~>ht every q·irl in his do-o .., " 0 

uwiu, before she was giYon to her husbatHl, a SUO'-
~J 0 

gestion of tbc original victory of the fatl1er of all 

"fleshly lusts that war against tbc bouf:} 

But I bring forward auothcr analogy. This 

functiou 'vas the ono appoi11ted Ly the Creator to 
propagate the species . .'So Satan selected it as that 

through which to destl'oy the raee. God said it 

was to be used to pcrp.etuate life. Satan twi8ted 

it into the n1enn::; of perpetuating death. The very 

thing God had rnadc to gi,~e lifo throu.~·h a seed, 

\\ra& turned to hand down death through tho ~anw. 

Hcuce Satan alld his hosts rejoiced, for (1od 

secn1cu to be defeateJ at the very out:-;l't. But 

right here cotue::; in the real force of tl1e pritual 

protniso, ~l,lw ~Cl'd of the woBlUn shall ln·uist· tho 

serpent's hoad. 1i The very thing whielt Satan was 

t'ongl'atulatiug ltitu~clf had been turned to his pt>r

pctua] ,·ictnry was to lH~ tlw !llcans of bri11giug 

a.bou t his final destru cti(llJ. 1 io thoug11 t he had 

eYPrlastiugly poi~otH.3d the seed at it$ fountain-
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head, and that scientifically it never could be any 

better. But God s-teps in and declares that even • 

that scientitJc .iutpossibility is not in1possible \Vith 

the Aln1ig~1ty, but that on the contrary, the Yery 

seed ~hould be the agent tv overcon1e the victor 

of Eden. Truly, God "rnaketh the \Vrath of n1an 

to praise hhn; and .the re1nainder of w-rath he doth 

1~estraiu." Our God is he who can and does wrest 

the n1ost perfeet Yictory out of the very jaws of 

utter defeat. And He seeu1s _to take pleasure in 

showing His infinite po\ver by using the most im
portant eleu1ents of the f~1lure to ·constitute the 

succe::;s. 

( I said Satan supposed he had poisoned the seed 

at the fountainhead, and that it never could be 

any better~ This calls up a very itnportant point. 
:\fany breeders of stoek declare that the first off

spl'ing of a fen1ale seen1s to in1part its quality -to 

all that tnay come after. For exatuple, they 

clain1 that if a n1are be served to an ass, and bear 

a rnule foal, and then afterw:;trd be served to a 

horse, and bear horse colts, the latter \vill always 

show a streak of rnule in then1. Sorne probably 
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oppose this conclu:-;iull, t,ut tbe belief in it i~ wide-

. :-;pren.d. The tl1ought suggested is this: .AJter 

the fall, 've read that, "A .. dam knew E,·e, his wife, 

and she conceived and bare Cain, and said I ha\·e 

gotten a n1an fro1n the Lord." But she wa:-; 

f<tllcn and blinded by siu. (1Sain wnB not frotn the 

Lord at all, but frotn Satat0 John say~, t( Cain 

\\'U:-) of that evil one:Z:) \\Thctbt'l' Cniu was the 

actual progeny of Satau, or wl1ethcr he was 

Inero]y the recipient of the full force of tbc 

poisouon~ sceJ of the udvcr:·m.ry, is not a uwtt<.'r fnr 

dogtnatisnL ( I strongly incline to the bclit'f that 

he was the actual :-:.uu of Satatl:). C0rtain !s it 

that he " was of that wicked one.' The \Vonl of 
the Lord is foundatiou enough for 1ne. I kuo\\

uo court of appeal after "Thus saith the Lord." 

l t tnay be that the ~wed was uot actually ener

gizPd uutil .~\da.111 "kul·W his wife"; but I sec no 

rea~on to conclude tlt n:-; wbcn it i:-; <"crtain that 

centuries later the aiH.!..l'l:-; hnd oH!...t)ritJo' lJ\~ the 
\.J \::"' .. 

wo1ucn of tho titne. * They \\'l'l'l' ~ituply iruita-

*On thi:i poiut, see my ''Alpha ami Ome!!'\" in rt•lation to the mat
t..:r of produciu:! xcecl before the fnll. ;\stile adu:tl ripenin!! a111l bear
tng of sectl in plnut <'r ~uim:tl ~t·L·Ins t n I we hccu slow under the dim 
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tors of their great leadPl'. @t all events, the 

firstborn child was infected L>y the sectl of the 
de,·il. 

And therefore, in perfect scientific causation, 

every subsequent child of the race has been in
fected also. The "streak of the n1ule " is in all 

the sons of n1en. 

Do not laugh at this ; it is too serious a matter. 

B~ff'ects ?nust have a cause. Here is the sinful na

ture. ,rlt is certainly transtnitted fro1u father to 

son.\ But· how? The truth is always perfectly 
• 

scientific. Only our bungling atteu1 pts to explain 

thi~1gs frotn \Vrong pretnises are not so. The 

tuotuent \Ve find the. proper key, all the wards of 

the n1ost con1plicated lock dr0p into place, and 

the door swin.gs \vide open. "Everyth~ng is easy 

\Yhen you know how," as the boys say. 

light of the previous ages, so it is thinkable that in the case of E're, 
under the perfectly balauced environment of the ELlenic period, the cou· 
ception from Satan was not developed until the change of climate that 
followed, aml the entrance of decay, together with the excitation of in· 
tercourse with Adam, brought about that de,·elopment. Before this, 
she had been like the trees of Genesis i. 2., "~vhose seed wns in it
self." The germ had simply slumbered. The resurrection will bring 
the time when marriage cea:::es. There is a thought here. 'Vill the 
seed be "in itself'' once more in that complete life? 

. I 

• 
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vYhy diJ Gud lny so 111UClt stre~s upon the COU· 

secratiou to llin1 of "all that upeuet!1 the rna

trix 1, \Vhy did he say, "A11 the first-bor11 of 

thy sons th0u shalt redeem 1" (Exodus xxxiv. 20.) 

\V ho will say, iu the light of these soleuHl fact~, . 
that this was not a type of the priuci ple we ar,~ 

discussing? \Vhy redcc1n the fir~tborn ? ]3c

cause the state of the firstborn Lcspeak:-; the :-:-:une 

state for all subsequent Lirths. God nwant tu 

write the story of redetnptiou eYerywhere. And 

He has done it. In letters of inflexible science I 

see it written in these laws of ).foscs, and trace 

the perfect analogies back to the first great 

promise of the seed wllo wa~ to be and lw,:-; Le

coule the tc Firstborn frotu the dead." l [e was 

'' r~dcculCd \\' i th a La tnb," C\'t'll with b itnselt~ tbe 

Latub of God. ..Aud t1nh lie bespeaks the ~atne 

o·lorious state fur us who bj· tbc llowcr of tl'rncl' 
n ' ' o 
divine, are " born again of watur aud of tbe 

Spirit." 

'Vhnt trctnendou~ in1port can he seen in thl' 

"firrure" of the "new birth I" In thi~ hc•a\'l'll-
b 

='ent light, it eea~l!S tD lJe a "flgut'L1
," and Llaze~ 
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before our astonished eyes as a reality, a scientific 

fact. ~ e were "conceived it~ sin" sure enough{) 

No figure about it. And 've "u1ust be born 

again" actually and positively, and be born re

deenled at that- redeen1ed by the Lamb that 

was slain to be our propitiation. · Even as in us 

the spirit of evil has conceived the sin, so the 

Holy Spirit n1ust bring forth the divihe life 

vvithin us, and " Christ be Jorrned in us- the 

hope of glory." 

Types are all very well, but stop long enough 

to think that there cannot be a type without the 

thing typified. You 1nust have the literal, or the 

spiritual can have no tangible existence. Figures 

cannot be n1ade from nothing. Shadows do not 

cast then1selves. God said, ''Sanctify unto me all 
the firstborn; 'vhatsoever openeth the wotnb among 

the children of Israel, both of man and of beast, 
't . . ""' 1 IS mine. ;,... " Behold, I have taken the Levites 

fron1 a1nong the children of Israel instead of all 

the firstborn that openeth the n1atrix au1ong the 

children of Israel; therefore, the Levites shall be 

* Exodus xiii. 2. 

l 
I 

I 
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lUllle; Oecause all the firstborn are Uliue; for, Oll 

the day that I Btnote all the firstborn in the land 

of Egypt, I hallowed unto 1110 all the firstborn iu 

Israel, both 111an aud bea~t; tnine shall they be ; 

I au1 the Lord."* "The firstborn of n1a11 shalt 

thou surely retlecm, and the firstborn of uncleau 

beasts shalt thou redeen1."t 

All Bible students agree that Pharoah \vas a 

type of the "prince of this world.'' Iu stnitiug 

his fir~tLorn, anJ the firstborn of all his people, 

God typically declared the fate of the "seed of 

the adversary.'' Aud in n~deetning all the first

uorn of Israel, he as plainly declared the schen1e 

of salvation to the race. Caiu, the fir~tLorn of 

sin, killed his brother. Christ, the ,. firstborn of 

God," saves his brother:-:. Gotl ueglocts uo 

analogy, pat allel, or type. 1\ll i~ perfectly har

tuonious, \\ herever \\ l) turu. The Le\ itce- the 

llriest~- were takeu inste~ul uf the firstborn of 

Israel. So Cln-ist - tlw prie:,t after the order of 

~IeJchisedek- is taken for u~ a11. The dL~an 

beasts (cow, sheep, and goat) \Verc uot rcdccuuxl. 

• Xumhcr::1 iii. l:l, 13. t Nuu.bc~ xviii. 15 
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So clean 1nen, \Vere there auy such·, need no re

delnption. "Christ catne not t.o call the righteous, 

but sinners to repentance," and '' to _seek and save 

the lost" only. 

Eve thought her firstborn was "fron1 the 

Lord." Multitudes of her descendants have 

1nade the n1istake of supposing that the carnal 

mind, the firstborn nature in us, is fron1 the 

Lord ; that '\Ve are so created of God, and can

not get rid of this incubus until death. I think 

that there is no objection to this, always pro

vided that we are correct in our definition of 

the "carnal 1nind." It is the purpose of this 
. ' 

chapter to give a 11ew definition, and one which 
I believe ·will at once retnove n1ost of the end

less debates on this disputed subject frorn the 

field of polen1ics. I have ·long been of the opin

ion that there is a widespread C<?nfusion of ideas 

on this topic; and of late have arrived at the 

conclusioi1 that very tnuch of the fighting ha~ 

been about things differently understood by the 

combatants. Being in the f~ont rank of this con

troversy for over a dozen years, I feel qualified to 
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speak with knowledge, if not with authority. Let 

u~ essay a prin1ary definition. 

(The "carnal 1ninrl" is the fallen, sinful du;posi

tion, or te,~dency 'in nuo~ 

I think no one will object to thi~. But just 

here I ca11 atteution to tho fact that this dispo

~ition, or tendency, resides in two distinct places 

-the will, and tho physical inrlinatious or appe

tites. Here is the great point thnt is almost en

tirely ovcrlookcJ in the Jiseussions on this subject; 

anJ just here i~ the key to a rcasona.blc solution 

of tho difficulty. This "carnal u1ind '' is the 

actual poison of the serpent; it is Satan'~ seed in 

the captured race, scieutifi<:ally transtllittl•<.l. But 

reuw1nuer, it is in two plal'c~. It is not all in tho 

will) nor is it all in the phy~i<"'al body. It re::-:idl'::l 

in both. \Ye are :-;piritually dead 1n :--in, nnd lllt'll

taUy and physically dying fru111 tho poison in fu~cd 

by tl1e serpent * 
But faith iu ,J cr-;us i~ exercised : faith in '' the 

~eed of the \Y0111an who has hrni~l·d th<.· Sl'rpcnt'~ 

* Our environment of course pla.y:J nn important part in tho phy,.,i
cal decay. For this see ".-\1 ph<t autl Omega." 
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bead;'' and the spiritual part is created new; it is 

'"'born again, of water and of the Spirit," and 

"redeemed 'by a Larnb"- the Lan1b of God. 

Yet the " carnal n1ind '' retnai ns, and '' the flesh 
lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit against 

the flesh," n1ore or less, as te1nptation's waves rise 

and fall about the soul. 
In this dilemma the comn1and of God sounds 

out fron1 Old and New Testan1ents to press on 

into Canaan, to destroy the An1alekitish "flesh," 
to be a sanctified ·wholly,'' and directs us to bring 

this about by ''presenting our bodies a living sac
rifice unto God," ren1en1bering that "the altar 

sanctifieth the gift:" The sentence of death and 

total crucifixion and ren1oval stands against the 

"old 1nan," and he is to be "put off" just as positively 

and as literally as "his deeds." And as all things 

are received by faith \Ve are exhorted to ''reckon 

ourse] ves to be dead indeed [not ll)ake believe J 
unto sin, but alive unto God, throu!!h Jesus Christ 

-~ 

our Lord."* 

Just here the split has occurred bet\veen the 

*Romans vi. 11. 
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two i111pnrtant schools. Feeling the presence in 

the hody of t he tendency towards illdu1genco, the 

one dh·i:;;ion contend that this reckoning is not a 

rea] death, but only a reckoning, i. e., a nutking 

belieYc. But the other side stoutly nw.intaiu that 

the death is real, that it is "dead indeed," as the 

text pLlinly declares. And at this disputed 

point I hope· to preso11t a satisf:'lctory solution 

that \vill be apprehended as reasonable by both 

siJes. 

' Ve all agree that nothing but an actual death 

will get us rirl of "sin in the tlc::;h. '' Tho sinning 
part or principle lllust die. Tho law i::; ahsolnte1y 

ine'\orahle. "The soul that sinneth, it shall die." 

There is no escape, and no other retHe<.ly. Tho 

only way to get rid of gortns, js to Lurn the111 up. 

Now, retue1nbC'ring that tht' carnal 111ind re:-::;ide::; 

in the will, a~ well as tho body, I think "c cnu 

agree that, by the grace a11<.l powl'r c>f G otl tllC 

will tnn.y be Sl~t free entirely frorn its poi:--un. Cer

tainly a tuan, \Vhn hns been ''born ngain," eau 

come to the point of presenting ltitrJ:-:.C'lf, witb all 
hi~ pl:1ns and purposes, l1i:-) lil:e~ and dislikes, his 
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possessions and his reputation, in one final offering 

on God's altar. In other words, he can consecrate 

hi~ \Vhole ·will to God. And beyond doubt, God 

stands ready to accept such an offering, and "sanc

tify it wholly" by the blood of the everlasting 

covenant, appl iecl by the Spirit .of Grace. This 

done, and the \Vnrk of the Holy Ghost received by 
faith(" sanctified by the faith that is in n1e ")what 

has beconle of the carnal 1uind, at least so far as 

the will is concerned 1 It is certainly burned up 

by thB fire of the Holy Ghost, and the heart iB 
n1ade '' pure." 

But I subtnit that this sanctification ha~ not 

ren1oved the poisoned, fallen tendency from the 

physical body. Here is a vital distinction, the 

neglecting of 'vhich has led to the bulk of the dis

pute. The appetite for food in a sanctified Chris

tian, still has to be 'vatchecl, or it will incline to

'vards undue gratification. And so with every 

appetite ""'e possess. rThese appetites are blind; 

they are unreasoning; they are instinctiv;v And, 

being fallen, being thoroughly oft' their bal

ance since the fall, and while the present environ-
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nwnt prevails,* they constantly tend to,vards ex

cess. :N O\V what retnedy is at hand 1 
On this Paul speaks, " I keep under n1y body, 

and bring it into subjectiou."t \Vho is the " I '' 

that keeps it under 1 Evidently the will. Au<l 

to what is the body brought into subjection 1 To 

the srune. ''rhen Paul was sanctified, aud his 

heart \\~as " puri fi('J Ly faith" the caruality was 

destroyed (Rotnnus vi. G) frotn his \vil1, but not 

fron1 his physical flesh. Grasp this distinction 
fully. It is of absolute itnportnncc. Anti for this 

perfect riddance in the body, Paul, and the "whole 

creation groaned and travailed.'' 

On this pa.rt of the subject those who ndYocntv 

the "two 11atur('s" are right. '\Tc cnnnot get rid 

of tho cnrna.lit.r: or unl>fl1anee in the physi\nl fte~11 

until tl1e resurrection, when this u Yile body" (body 

of low cstu tc) will he cha ngcd. ThP evil of antil'i

pating the ~[illcnniuin, of which I have spol\cll, 

hns perhaps to Bonle extent inftucnc:c<l the tnor(• 

cxtreu1e ndYo<"atc~ of "holirw~:-:; '' on this point. 

But we can, and tnu:-;t get rid of cnl'nality in the 

* Sec "Alpha auu Omega." t I. Corinthians ix. !!7. 
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will in this life. The present "will of God " is 
"our sanctification," and if our wills refuse to 

1neet his will, \Ve of course remain unsanctified . 
The beast does not have to keep the body un

der. His instinct n1anages that for bitn, because 

his nature is not fallen as is ours. He shares in 
the death (physical) of the age, as did men vvho 
had not the law (Romans v. 14), but knows no 

sin. But our bodies are actually and scientifically 

~aintecl and poisoned with sin, and unbalanced in 
all their functions, and this contiuues after the 

spirit is sanctified wholly, requiring to be rigidly 
kept under by the will all the days of our life. 

' 

No wholly sanctified wotnan has a season for 
her sexual appetite. Things· continue as they 
\Vere in this tnatter. This at once ans·wers the 
n1uch-n1ooted question as to ho\v the child of 
\vholly sanctified parents can have a carnal mind 
like the child of unsav~d sinners. · Ren1ember 

that the new birth of the spirit is an original 
creation each tin1e it takes place. It is not and 
cannot be transmitted · by natural generation, for 
it is not natural in any sense of that \vord. But 
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the carnality is natural, aud is HuLject to the 

rigorous laws of physical traustnis~ion expressed 

by the origiua l euaetluen t, " after l1 is kind." The 

will- the spirit -of thy wholly banctified pareuts 

is perfectly pure as they "walk in tho light" and 

ar(' kept doau by tl1c blood. But the physical 

body is not pure, as Ada1u's was; an<! 'u•ill 110t be 
till the resu?-rcctiou. That is tho very thing that 
is reserved for that grcab't't future• day. "To be 
clothed upon !''* 1-Iow it excitct.l tlte louging of the 

Apostle. Au<.l how we all ren.ch out for it. But 

lot us not anticipate. A Laby is boru innocent, 

but not balanced. It is uorn Ra vablP' but nut 

saYed. There is no 1w'v heart in it. 1\s it grows 

the unbalance prevails, siu rests iu it, and it "UlU:--t 

be born again." 

On this point 1 atn afraid that tnauy who adn). 

cate '' DiYine l1caling" are nYI ' r:--:b\pping tlw truth. 

God heals the sick-- I kuull' it, for 1ny beart 

disease that defied all tnctlieal aid for ~e\ell long 

years cannot uow be eveu traced 1)\- the n1ost 
" • J 

~killful physician. ]{ut God doc::> not run ahend 

.. II. l'nrinthian~ v. :.!. 
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of his own la:ws and his own e?Cpress declarations. 
While vve are in the bodily flesh we retain our 

physical unbalance. No use for any son of 1nan 
to clain1 otherwise. Our appetites and passions 
tnust be kept continually under (in their proper 

place and time, which they all have) by the sanc
tified will. And for this God always supplies the 

power, as we look to hilll. The "'vhole spirit, 
~oul, anJ body rnay be preserved bla1neless," for 
blan1e is only in1puted vvhere there is law, and at 
present there is no law or n1eaus provided for a 

perfect body ; but we are only to be presented 
"faultless" on the resurrection day.* 

The sexual appet!te is the one which specially 
concerns the propagation of the species, hence it 
affects all the other appetites of the· body. 'rhe 

poison is there, and cannot be taken out but by 

the death of the organisnl. " Except a corn of 
wheat fall into the ground and die, it remaineth 
alone:" In the tnornent of death God steps in and 
works the 1niracle of life, fresh from his hand. In 

the spirit this is done now. In the body it will 

*See Jude 24, auu I. Thessaloni'a.ns v. 23. 
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be done at the resul'rection. \Vhen the soul is 

ready to die to self, God n1akes the thing real, 

a11d destroys the ''body of &in" Ly the fiery breath 

of the spirit. But this death l~:1.s to pr<.'ccdo the 

life, be it by but a n1o1uent of tin1c. J u~t so the 

physical Lody n1ust die tv its old life UL'foro it cau 

Lc "clothed upon'' '"ith iH1Uloriality, and, "this 

tnortal will put on iunuortality" "in a nloinent, in 

the twinkling of an eye," but it 1nu~t be after the 

necessary death. 

Thus it is that God breaks the power of tlcath, 

and destroys its sting. Death itsPlf is actually 

uuule, in a sense, the portnl of life. 1\.t least it is 

the necessary antecedent condition. It is not a 

friend; it is nC1}er the sauctijie'r; no, 110~ God sanc

tifies the soul no'v through faith, and gi ,·c:-; the 

"earnest of our inheritance." And he ltolds out 

the protnise that the "groaniug creation '' shall 

soon Le satisfied, when at the rcstnTe<:tiou, " ·c 

"awake in his likeness." Then "death, tl1e la~t 

cnetny, shall Le destroyed," but uot till thcu. 
Thu::; ])aul Jeclan·::; it, "Then :-;hall he brought to 

pa:-;~ the saying tlw.t i:-; written, D eath is ::;wal-
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lo,ved up in victory." When is this to be? 
" \Vl.1en this corruptible has put on incorruption, 
and this Inortal bas put on in1n1ortality." 

There is another poin~ of the greatest inlpor
tance. "Sin is not in1puted where there is no 
la,v."* That is, God does not hold us responsibly 
guilty for being in a state 'vhich we ('annot help, 
and out of which he bas n1ade no present mode of 

escape. If there be no such thing as 'v hat Paul 
calls "sanctified wholly" possible to us, then ·we 
are not guilty or to blan1e ·because we are not 

sanctified wholly. If it be itnpossible for any man 
to have all sin cleansed from his heart (or will) in 
this life, then nobody is to blan1e for having sin in 
the heart. If God has made no law for the spe
cial case, then that case goes free. That is all 
there is about it. It is astonishing that such a 

simple axiornatic truth should not be apprehended 
, 'vithout argument. We are not to blame for hav
ing: a carnal mind, for we were born so, without ....., 

being consulted in the tnatter. We 'vere sin1ply 
put here with . the tend~ncy in us. The instinct 

* Romans v. 13. 
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of con1n1on justice tells eYcry nu1n he <;auuot be 

held responsihle for his own hei~l1t, or color, or 

natural gift:-;. The UHHl w bo lw,:-j two talent:-; is 

not expected to 1uake five. The born cripple is 

not asked to race with the perfect at1tlete. So 

God holds no nw.n rcspousiLlo for Ada1n's sin, n1HJ 

no n1an was ever damned for \vhnt he aLsolutely 

could not help. The reverse inference iu nutn

rnade theologies has 1nauufactured a great tuany 

infidels. No tnan is guilty becauso l1e dol's not 

1uake a ne\V heart in hitnself. He cannot do it. 

No use to try. 
Bu'j \\'e are responsible for the use \Ve have 

1nade of the "way of escape" God has providPd. 

The n.JW heart il:; offered to us fn;ely. \rill we 

accept? (!r uot \Ve die in our sins, not Adntn's. (J Iu 

precisely the san1e 1uanner the question of the 

"carnal 111ind" 1nust be treated if "'e wi~h to aYnid 

hopeless confusion anti incous1stcncy. \\T c enuuot 

help l1aYing it, Hor f•an Wl~ rid ourselYe~ of it. 

But (Jod "require~ us to Jove Hin1 witll a1l our 

heart,, (not \Yi th a pal't ). If \Ve nrc uun.uk~ to do 

• Juhll \'.II. :..'4. 
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so, and if God has provided no present n1eans, then 
the cornm~and is a ja1·ce and its disobedience a neces
sity. But to rnake sin a necessity, is to n1ake it 
no sin at all; not in any responsible sense. It 
n1ay be uncleanness, viewed from the absolute 

standpoint ; but there is no responsibility, or per
sonal guilt attached. Black is black; it can never 
be white or blue or gray; but the African carries 

not the smallest particle of guilt on account of his 
color. N ot,vitbstanding he is black, and only a 

miracle can make hin1 white. 
What then can we do1 A vail ourselves of the 

" way of escape " that has been provided. . God 
promised ages ago, " And the Lord thy God \vill 
circumcise thy heart, and the heart of thy seed, 

to love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul (not when you die, but) 
that thou mayst live." Deuteronotny xxx. 6. · 

" And I will put my spirit within you, and cause 

you to \valk in n1y statutes, and ye shall keep my 
judgments and do them." Ezekiel xxxvi. 27. 
If then we "reckon ourselves also to be dead in
deed unto sin, and alive unto God through Jesus 





• 
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Christ our Lord,'' the Lord accept:::; the sacrifice 

on t.hc altar; the "altar sa.uctifieth the gift," and 

the ·Holy Ghost co1ues in fire to rnake hi:-3 abode 

in the soul. The will is set free fro1u self, and 

\Vholly given to God. Certainly this will not be 

disputed by anyone. 

But the body sti11 eontaius the seods of death 

and of decay. The state of unbalance, the ten· 

dcncy to\vards indulgence, the carnal tnind in the 

literal flesh, still rc1nains. It is not worth while 

debating with the exceptional fanatic who wou1d 

contend otherwise. Pel'feet dulivernnce on this 

point is dif;tinctly reserved to the glad dny nf the 

resurrection. But I call attention tt> the fact 

that this ·t•ery -r·c:~rtl.'((finJI <tt once ?'cmo1•es all pcr

snnal ?'espo11sibil ity fm·, and yu ilt nn accniUtl "f, 
the contiuuctl prf'seuce of the uJilmlallcC o?· carual

ity ia the literal ph ysiral jlf :~h. It i=-' certainly 

unhalaneed. It is surely "unel<'n.n '' frn111 tlw 

nh-:;o)utc :-:,tandpoint of the .l\huighty. l3ut \\'e 

cannot help that. 'Y<· are 11la.ek, hut not guilty 

or l"PRpotl:-;il,lt:, bel'n.ttst• n t present tll<·ru ba~ 

l 1 H 'o• 0 f lll \ • 
~ 
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critical readers to let this sink deep into their 

ntinds. 

"Where there is no law there is no sin."* God 

hath said it. And it is certain that at present 

there is no "la\Y '' for the removal of this carnal 

weakness, or t endency froLn our physical flesh. 
( But th ere is a law for . continually keeping it 

under, that is, absolutely denying it any excess, or 

any violation of the proper place or tin1e. There

fore there is no sin in its presence, at least so far 

as our responsibility is concerned. "It is ap

pointed unto all 1nen once to die." Hence, " death 

\Yorketh in us.'' Decay goes right ou \Yhile this 

present environ1nerit la~ts. t But "sin is not i rn

puted "; and therefore, as all sin is cleansed frotu 

the heart or will by the precious blood of Christ, 

his perfect righteousness (even in the physical 

body) is accepted in our stead, and God is "\Veil 

pleased." Thus he was "pleased'~ with Enoch. 

Thus he called Job and Noah "perfect." 

In the spirit, -the heart or \\rill, -the death 

to self is actual. All sin is cast out when the in-

* Romans iv. 15. t See "Alpha and Omega," Note viii. 
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divtdual experiences his Pentecost. There is no 

sin on the heart, and there is no sin in the heart 

either. But in the case of the body things arc 

different. The death to sin there is tner(;ly "reck

oned." It is not yet actuc~l,-- not till the resu r

rcction. There is no sin on the body, but there 

is sin (strictly) in the body. The fir~t \Vork-in 

the spirit-is a positive work, holtncss is actually 

and directly itnparted by the Holy Ghost. The 

secontl -in the physical body- is not a positin.' 

work, holiness is imputed by the Spirit of truth. 

One great tnistake 111ade by earue:-:;t Chri:stianH 

is to whip them~el vcs because of the n1ere pre~

ence of the bodily appetites and pa::;sions. They 
think tbcy cannot be holy unles8 they ar<-! dl·ad to 

the uatural 1notions of the physi<.'ul tlesh. ... \11d a 

host of teacher~ and preachers have llCYer clearly 

seen this neccs;:;arv disti nctiou 1 ,ctwecn the flesh --
" 

the carnal n1intl iu the heart, and the flc:;;h- thl! 

physical organistn. (Rctllcn.lx)r that e\·ery ap

petite and pt·opc·nsity of the natural budy icl Iuade 

of God) It is not a tiin to han~ it at niL0 It i~ 
ctnincntly right and proper that it should be thcr~ 
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Monks and nuns are 1nade from the wrong view 

of this subject. Sin arises only when one of these 
proper appetites is allowed to step out of' its right 
place,- when it is not kept under. It has a 

place, but that place is under the will, which, 
when sanctified, ahvays says "Yes" to the will 
of God. ''To everything there is a season, and a 
titne to every purpose under heaven." But when 

we let then1 out of their "season" or " time '' it 

becon1cs sin. I conclude, therefore,-
1. That the carnal mind is the seed of Satan, 

transtuitted through the race frotn our first parentR 
under the inflexible la\v, "after his kind." 

2. That after regeneration (conversion) this 
~arnal 1nind re1nains in the. heart and in the body, 
unaffected as to its inherent character, and in
C'apable of itnprovernent, being always under ~en
tence of death, and that death is the only possible 
means of its removal. 

3. That at the tin1e that the believer appre
hends and receives Christ as his sanctification and 

is baptized with the Holy Gho:t>t, and with fire. 

this sentence is carried out literal1y and actually 
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111 thL• !teart (or ·will), and tile old nw 11 i~ put ott', 

as well as his deed~; the "body of sin being de

stroyed " frotn the heart. 

-1. That tho carnal tendency to blind and un

reasoning or instinctive iudulgcuce iu any n.ud all 

of tho appetites, desires, and amlJition:-; of the phy

sical flesh, still reJnaius, autl contiuues to retnain 

in the holiest saints until the resurrection (practi

cally, in this age, till they tlie). 

5. That \Vhile \Ye liYe the rule of our Leing is 

to "keep under the (physical) Lody, and Lring it 
into ;-;ubjection" to the san<'ti1ic(L will, which will 

has been giYen up wholly to God. 0\' c mu~t 
watch e\"cry day against the totnptatinns to excess 

or neglect, which are ~o easily and naturally fnllcn 

in to ; and, if we so " watch an<l pray'' we will fin<l 

that (;od, "with the ten1ptntion alway~ provi~les a 

way of c:-wa.pc that we lllay be ahlt • to l IL'ar it.\' 

G. That iu this blessed realization of ~nh·a tiuu 

we have lJoth state and stand iug in Christ 1 H'rfe('t 

artd as~ured. ()ur :-;tanding- i~ always ~nul ouly iu 

llinL .J\ ncl our titn.te i!') without ~in either in or 

on the h('al't, an(l without ;-;in on the body ; but 
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with sin (from God's absolute standard) in the 

body, till we die, or the resurrection day con1es. 
7. That the holiness of Christ is irnparted to 

our spirits by the Holy Ghost, thus fulfilling the 

comrnand, "Be ye yoursel~ves also holy " (R. V.) ; 

but that this holiness is itnputed to the physical · · 
body at present. The body is yet carnai, but 
" sin is not imputed," because there is uow no law 

prescribing a 'vay of escape. Nevertheless we 
groan, looking for the " redemption of the body." 

I am persuaded that a clear apprehension of 
these sitnple distinctions will remove a great 1nany 
clouds frotn the theological sky, and raise a flag of 

truce on many a battlefield. Search the Scriptures 
\vith the aid of scientific logic, and see if these 

things be not so 
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~hallie 'ttmorsbip. 

the An1erican Encyclopedia give~ the 

following : -

"Phallic \Vorship, the adoration of 

the generative orgaus as ~ytnbols of 

the creative power of nature. In f'ar1y ages the 

sexual ernblerns were adored as tno~ :Sacred ob

jects, and in tho several polytheistic systouls the 

act or principle of which the phallu~ was the typo 

was represented by a deity to whon1 it was con

secrated ; in l~gypt by Khem, ill lndia by Siva, 

in AsRyria by l'nl, in primitive~ Gl'CC'Ce hy l'an, 

and later hy Pria.pus, in Italy by )f utinu~ or J>ria

pus, a1noug tlte Tl'tttonic and Scaudinnsiau nations 

by ·Friceo, atul in Spaiu by Hortauc~. l)ltallie 
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monuments and sculptured emblen1s are found in 

all parts of the world. In the cave temples of E1e

phanta, Salsette, and Ellora, and other s.anctuaries 

of Siva, the lingha1n or phallus, frequently in con

junction \vith the yohni or cteis (the syrrtbol of the 

fen1ale organ), its counterpart, is ev.erywhere 

protninent. In Egypt it is sculptured on the 

walls of the temples, or erected as obelisks before 

thetn. The crnx ansatc6, * so co nun on on Egyp-· 

tian monun1ents, symbolizes the union of the ac

tive and passive principles of uature. In the 

Etruscan ton1 bs ·have been found crosses forn1ed of 

four phalli. The t\~o obelisks before the tetnple 

of Hieropolis represented phalli, as did n1any of 

the stone pill.ars of whose erection \Ve have his

toric record. The c~lu tnns set up by Sesostris to 

commen1orate his. victories are said to have borne 

phallic etu ble1ns. 

" The Spanish conquerors of America. found 

phallic sytnbols in Mexico, Central America, and 

Peru. In Panuco the phallus \Vas adored in the 

temples, and in Tlascala \vere worshipped both the 

*See Plate 37. 



Plate 33. ~lisEHY J" l'o.\11' \ '\"JU'\..;JilJ ·. 
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PhnJlut; autl the· ctei~ lH the court of tho oTand 
~ 

tetnplc of Cuz;co, nud in front of the tetnplcs of 
Yucatan, stood phallic pillars ; aud utany Jnonu

tnents, the object of who::se Luilding is lost in anti

<1uity, such as the 1\ouuJ. Towers of I rclaiHl, thl"' 

J)ruidical stones, ctl'., are Ldicvc(l by sotnc to 

have a similar sigHifiranee. Phallie processions 

awl ol.>scrvauces an~ ~aid h\~ t [crodotus to .ha\'e 
..; 

been introduced froln Egypt into n l't'CCe by ~Ie-
lautpus. In the fornwt· country the plw.llus of the 

bull .Apis was carried iu procession during the 

fe::;tivals of Osiris Ly \\ oJ I ten, to the 111 u~ie ·of flu tt •s. 
In Gree<·t· tho mnble1n \\'U-., usetl in tl1e festiYals of 
Bacchus, 1\phn;dite, ])cHwter, and .Apollo, and 

was Loruc openly in processions hy Lcarers called 

zJha1/JJ]Jhszwi, to the n1usic of p1Ht1lie ~ong~. ..r\c

cording to Saint .A.ugnJ:o~tinc tby plmllus was eou~e-. 

crated in l{ouw iu the teruplc:-; of l.~iLt·r, and tht· 
C't<\i~ in tho:-;c nf .Libcrn . .~\t t]w fe:-:tiYab nf 

\r en us the Rotnau tnatrous adon·d thl' etnbletH iu 

her tcutplc on tho f~uiriual, atHl l,ore it thl'llt'l' 

with great po1np to the ~anetuary uf \\~11Us Ery

ciua, outside tlH.' ( 'ollill(' gnte, whl'l't' it was pn·-
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sented to the statuf' of the goddess and then 

returned to the fortner place. In the spring the 

· Ron1an rustics carried the phallus across the fields, 

to insure fertility. (These processions were finally 

:::;uppressed by the I\otnan senate on account of the 

inuuorality which sprung frorn then}d 

"A seC'ondary point \Vas the use of the e1nblen1 

as a. fascin-uu~ or chartn against evil influenres. 

With this object it \Vas put over gateways and 

doors, just as the horseshoe i:-) by the superstitious 

of the present day, and huug around the necks of 

children. as a preventive against witchcraft. It 

was also worn b\~ barren wo1uen \vith the belief 
v 

that it \Voulcl conduce to fruitfulness. For a like 

purpose votive offerings of phalli w·ere often 1nade 

in the temples. @reat nun1bers of small ~nes in 

bronze and porcelain have been found at Hercu

]aneunl and Pornpeii and in the Egyptian to1nbS\:j 

In the ninth century the use of the ·phallus as an 

amulet or chartn was so general that it \Vas anath

enlatized by the church, and the anathctna was 

repeated in the thirteenth and fourteenth centu

ries; but to this day, in son1e parts of Italy, the 
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peasauts :-;;till hang the cinl>k·tn on the necks of . 
thL'\ir infautti to protect then1 frotH the evil eye. 

"Plwllic worship still prcYails in tJ.c cast. In 

the tcn1plcs of Siva tltc phallu~, crowned \vitl1 

Hower;-; antl sunuountcd by a golden star, i~ ex

posed in the sanctuary, and hunps arl' kl•pt burn· 

ing uefore it. Th0 de,·otees of SiYa "·car ~ma11 

i m.agcs of the etnble1n, HHt<le of gold, i ,·ory, or 

crystal, as ornatncnt~, and they nn~ nftc11 buried 

with thctn. Offering~ of phalli aro still n1ade in 

tin~ Buddhist tetnplcs of China Ly barren wotneu, 

j U8t as they \Vere uy Rotuau \\·ivcs in tho tetnplcs 

f• ·yr >J ¥,; 
0 \ CllU::5. . 

Another authority says: "The phallu .... \ral::i the 

l'uprescntation of the llla}u Ol'gflll of generation, 

atHl was used in the l )iouy:-.inn f•':.-ti,·al~ of ancient 

(ln ~ecc as t] lC L'lll Llc11L of tl1 e power of procreation. 

It was thl' oL~ect of cnultnon worship through the 

natu ru 1'<'1 igiou:-:; of the east, and was call<·d by 

1uauy JtalllL'S, as linva, jnni, J>o1lct~r, ct('. ()rig-itt 

ally no othl'r Htea11iug was at tnc•ht'd to it than tht · 

* .At the pre&cnt time this emblem is iu u~c amon~ the ThcO!Iophi~t:J. 
}{ecently, m h·ctnrin!! in San Franci~cn. :'\1 r~. Anni<• ]~ s:mt wore nne· 

upon her· "rt!a!<t. It came fr<•lll Iutlia, allll Will! of gn:at age. 
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allegorical one of the mysterious union between 
• 

the n1ale and fen1ale, ·which seems to be the rea-

son for the continuance of the anin1ate creation, 

but later its 'vorship beca1ne so vile as to be put 

down by the Roman senate on account of the 

fearful itnmorality to which it gave rise":~ 
The Phrenicians trace its origin to the worship 

of Adonis, Egypt to Osiris, Phrygians to Attys, 

aud Greeks to Dionysus. All contain the myth 

of the god deprived of the po,vers of procreation, 

and slain by Typhon, the serpent deity. Readers 

of 1ny work, ''Alpha and Otnega, or The Birth 

and Death of the World," will see here the truth 
of the shuttjng out -of the sun's fennenting power 

by the serpent-like vapors of the Edenic age, and 

will be struck \vith the connection of this with the 

absence of fertility or procreation under that con

dition of things. 

The processions in honor of this worship 'vere 

called phallagogia, and the hytnns sung at the tin1e 

phallikon melos. The phallus was generally 1nade 

of red leather and attached 'to an enormous po1e. 

Sotne phalli were of great size; one carried in the 
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procession of PtoleDlY Philadelphus beiug oue 

huntlrcd and twenty yards in length, and covered 

with gilding. Q\_ril=>totle traces the origin of cotuedy 

to the ribald jokes n1ade oB such occasio~ Be

fore the temple of \r euus a.t Hieropolis ~tooJ two 

phalli one hundred and twenty feet hi~,;h, upon 

wh ich, at certain titnes, a priest clitnbed in tho 

performance of the rites of wor~hip. 

I n the n1ystorie~ of ],rccuw.soury great use i!-> 

tnadc of the fatnous "point with iu tho ('ircle." * 
The 'vriters of ~fasonry give tbe followiug UC'eount 

of the origin and tueaning of tltis sig-n. In "Tra

ditions of Masoury," p. 87, 've read:-

" The tnysteries an1ong thL\ Ch iw .. "'se and .J apnn

ese had ~itnilar rites. •In thc~c, a ring ~upported 

by two serpents \Vas etnblctnatic uf the world pro
tected Ly the pow~r and wisdotn of the Creator; 

and that iB the origin of the two parallel litH's 

(into which time l1as changed the two serpent~) 

that f:iUpport tltt\ circle in our lodges." 

"It i:.; cvi<leut that tho Run, eitlter as :u1 nl)jcct 

of worship or of syinbolizatiou, has alway:..; f( H'llH:d 

• ~t'c 1 1 l:~to 3u. 
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an in1porta11t part of both the mysteries and the 

systetn of Freetnasonry. . . . . The parallel lines 
indicate the li1uits of the sun's extreme northern 
and southern declination when he arrives at the 

solstitial points of Cance:r and Capricorn."::« 
Past Grand Master Mackay, in his "Sytubol

isnl of Freetuasonry," page 353, says: "The point 
within the circle i~ derived frotn the ancient sun 

worship, and is in reality of phallic origin . . ... 

The lines touching the circle are said to represeut 
St. John, the Evangelist, and St. John, the Bap
tist, bnt they really refer to the_ solstitial points, 

Cancer and Capricorn, in the Zodiac." p. 352. 

"Perfectly to ui1derstand this sytnbol, I n1ust 
refer as a prelitninary n1at-tcr to the worship of t he 

phallus) a peculiar n1odification ?f sun worship, 
w·hich prevailed to a great extent anlong the 
nations of antiquity. The phallus was the sculp
tured representation of the mernbrum virile, or tnale 

organ of generation, and the 'vorship of it is said 
to have origiuated in Egypt, where, after the 
murder of Osiri5 by 'l"'ypbon, 'vhich is sytnbolically 

* See "Alpha· and Ome~a," Plate 27. 
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to be cxplainetl as the dcBtruction or dPpri\ntion 

nf tho sun's light hy night, Isis, hi~ wife, as the 

syn1bol of naturu, in :-;enrch for hi::, tnutilatod budy, 
is said to hnYe fouucl all the parts except the 

organ of generation; \Vhich tnyth ic:; sin1ply sytn

bolic of the fact that the suu haYiug set, it:-; fr'cun

dating and inYigorn.ting power had ceased. The 

phallus, therefore, as the sytnb(,} of the 1nale 

generative principle, was Yery uniYersa.lly vener

ated an1ong the ancient:-;, and that too as a roligi-

•t " 11"' ous n e. p. :... 

"Osiris is suppoBed by son1e cotnn1entators to be 

the god nlcntioned under the 11atnc of Baal-pcot· 

in the Look of X utnbc•rs, ns having been 'vor

sl 1ippecl by the idolntrous :\Ioabi tes." 

In the " .:Jlannal of tht! Lodg-e" :J[ackay says, 

page 5G: " The phallu8 wa~ the representation of 

the HHt)c gcnerati ve organ. It was repre::;L'll tt"d 

u:-;ually by a colun1n which was surruunclud hy a 

circle at it;-\ hasc, i11tended for the f'tei~ ot· ft'lludc 

generative organ. Th1:; union of' the etl'is and 

pha11us, which is well n'prcsentcd hy the point 

within the circlu, wa:-; intentll'd by the atH.:icuts as a 
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type of tho prolific powers of nature which they 
\vorshipped under the united fonus of the active 
or n1alo principle, and the passive or fen1ale princi-

1 " p e. 

In "The Lexicon of Freemasonry," page 353, 
we read, "The phallus \VDS the woodeu itnage of 
the ?ne?nb;·wrn v£'tile, which being affixed to a 

pole, forn1ed a part of tnost of the pagan nlys
teries, and was \vorshipped as the etnblenl of the 

1nale generative princ-iple. The pl:a1lic \Vorship 
was first established in Egypt. Fron1 Egypt it 
"'"as introduced into Greece, and its exhibition 
formed a part of the Dionysian 1nysteries. In the 
Indian n1ysteries it~was called the lingam, and was 
always found in the n1ost holy place in the tem
ples. It was adopted by the idola.trous Israelites, 

who took it frorn the Moabites 'vhen in the 
Wilderness of Sin, under the na.n1e of Baal-peor." 

Many people are ignorant of. the fact that the 
cross was in existence long before the time of 
Christ. Its origin lies in the ren1otest antiquity; 
and of that I now \Vish to speak. It was used as 
a means of punishment for a great wrhile before 
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the beginning of our era, but it docs not appear 

that any connection between its usc as a punish

Inent and as a religious einblen1 exi~te(i until the 

crucifixion of J csus. 

All its forn1s tnay be resolYcd into four.* Of 
t; 

these the first \Vas the Greek cro~s, l'Otuposed of 

four equal artns, fonning right angles. This is 

found on Assyrian tablets, l~~gyptian and Persian 

n1onuntents, and on early r\sintic atH1 Greek coins, 

as well as upon Etruscan pottery. The oblique 

foran, or St. Andrew's cross, is also very con11non 

in ancient sculpture. The l.Jntin eross, or crux int
?nissa, occurs on n1onunH~llt~, anedals, an(l coins 

antedating the Christian Prn. The cru.r ron11nissa, 
ca1led the tau cros8 frotH its rcscanhlance to tht"l 

Greek letter of that tlatne, is g(·ncrally considered 

the oldest form of the sy1nhulic cross, and is un

doubtedly the rno~t anC'ieut Rign of the phallic 

1nysteries and \Vorsh ip. t It was considL·rcd to be 

the syanhol of the active or life-giYing principle in 

*Sec Plate 37. 

t \Vht•n tlw U!lright phalln!c«, Anrrounclecl at the tup by the circle, or 
ctcis, i~ looked at from the si•le, the c1rcle :Lppt•ar~ att a hnP ('roning the 
upright, o.nd the wlwl(.• rc•!4em1•1t•>~ the T. n1· l<HI. lienee, lhu crosll. 
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nature. In this sense 1nay be interpreted the 

cruciform sceptres in the hands of Astarte on 

Asiatic n1eclals, and the symbols in the mysteries 

of \ 7 en us and of :1\fithra. In the c1·ux ansata, the 

Egyptians set forth this san1e "sign of life," and 

uuderstood it to typify the union of Isis with 

Osiris, or the active and passive eletnents. Some 

regard it as the syn1bol of eternal life, or the new 

life pron1ised to neophytes after their initiation 

into the higher n1ysteries. It is very con1n1on ou 

Egyptian tnonuments, and is constantly seen in 

the hands of Isis, Osiris, and other divinities. 
' . 

This syn1bol \Vas found by Layard on the sculp-

tures of Khorsabad- and on the ivory tablets of 

Nitnrud; and it is carved on the \Valls of the cave 

ten1ples of India. It V\.ras seen on the walls of the 

fa1nous Serapeutn at Alexandria, and some have 

supposed that it fonned the basis for the well

known monogram of Christ; but this is very 

doubtful. 

The cross was very con1mon in the British Isles, 

and arnong the Gallic Celts. The shamrock of 

Ireland derives its sacredness fro1n its resen1-
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l>lance to it in fonn ; and in the Htystcrie:-3 of tlH· 
Druids the trefoil had a si1nilar relation. In 

SC'anclinavia the hatumer of the god Thor, used to 

bless the tnarriage tie, \Yas a eros~. In the shell 

tnounds of DetHlHlrk are found eruC'ifonn halllllH.'l'~, 

probably used in sacrifices to Thur. A forn1 of 

the eros~ is the ~aerecl ctuLletn of \-ri::;lu1u, anti of 

the Buddhist; it is found iu Phren ician toinbs, 

and on the oldest Gre<'k C'oinH, notably those of 

Chalcedon, Syracuse, anJ Corinth. Tho Spanish 

cnnquerors found cro:-;ses of_ wood erected in 

:Jiexico and in Central nud South Atnerica. The· 

~Iuyscas and ~Iayas n"\vcrcnccd it, and atno11g tht"' 

Toltecs it was called "the tree of uutriuwnt" or 

"tree of life." 

The cro~s was ahnost uuiversally used ns an in

:-;trutnent of tortun·, nnd of tleatll. For this pur

pose all tl1 c various f<n·uts were ctnploycd. Snllll' 

authorities i n::;ist that bl'forc the ~l'Cnnd centutT, ., 

or cYcu lnt('r, no other DJl'lll than thnt of the tall 

(T ) uxi~ts on the tou1Ls and nlc)l\Ulllents, and thl· 

g<'tlCral Lelicf is that Chri~'t was crucified u pnu a 

l'ross of thnt fonn. Tn tbis I ('nll S}'l'<'inl nttPution, 
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coupled with the undoubted fact of that being the 

fonn n1ost particularly associated with the ancient 

rnysteries and the phallic worship. 

The church soon learned to look upon the cross 

as an en1 blen1 of victory rather than of disgrace, 

and it became the chosen syrnbol of Christianity. 

Some assert that .as early as the begi~1ning of the 

second century a particular efficacy began to be 

ascribed to· it, and it was regarded with veneration 

(or Buperstition ). It is found in the to1n bs of the 

catacombs as early as the second century, son1e

tin1es in con1pany with the dove, the serpent, the 

fish, and other sacred en1blen1s. But it rernained 

for the Etnperor Coi1stantine to give it the official 

position upon the ensigns of his arn1y. Fron1 that 

titne to the present the cross has been the special 

sign and sy~ bol of the Rornan power, or the fourth 
great kingdom of the gentiles, and rules every

where in the eastern and. western divisions in one 

fortn or another. In this connection it is very 

noteworthy that the Reformation classed its use 

and worship with the abuses of Rome, and the 
Protestant churches have, in the main, refrained 
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fr·otn its l'lnploymcnt to any great extent. Iu this 

the Prote8tant ~hurch stands nlu1ost alone, for 

even the great tetnples of India, like those at 13e

nares a.nd 1\Iuttra, arc crucifonu in ~lw.pe, "~bile 

nJany of tho Druidical structures followed the 

:--;atne plan in coustruetion. 

Frotn all this, it is apparent that cross \vorship 

i:-> but phallic worship disguised, "·hile it is even 

plainer that phallic \Vorship speaks of a tinw when 

the fecundating or seed-producing power \\·as clor

Inant because the solar Lea111s were sufficiently ob

scured to shut out frorn the earth their tcnnentillg

and decavino- effects.~ It also scc1n8 that sc·rr1ent "' ;::, 

forms were a:--;sociateu \vith the chaug-c, and t1 tat 

the virile principle itself callle to be \\·orshipe<.l in 

connection with sun and serpent \\'or:-;hip, while 

the syn1bols graduaHy passed into the fortn of the 

cross. \Y c can see, therefore, iu the lattel', the 

co neon trnted sy lll bol of origiua l sin, n.w l tlae fi tte~t 

possible fortu on which to put to death 1 fim wl1o 

came to saYe frotn sin, and purify the f()untain at 

the very ~ourec. 
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The Phallus 'vas '\'Orsb ipp(id as the ''spring of 
life," or as the "tree of life.,, It was regarded as 

the source of life to all h unHtnity. The T shaped 

cr9ss or ta,n suggested the union of the two or

gans, and hence the reproductive function and 

po\ver. In a dying earth, howeYer, the rule and 

law is, "dying thou shalt die," expressing the truth 

that death is at work in all organisn1s, and decay 

preponderates over repair. The act of gennina
tion, or rather the condition of life which allows of 

seed fonning and reproducing, n1eans positively 

that decay is present, for decay or ferment is 

necessary to reproduction. So God said, " dying 

thou shalt die," that is, in the day, or during th.J 

period in w·hich you eat or partake of the corrup

tion of evil, you shall be a dying or decaying 

race. And it has been so. 

In this connection 've can see 1nore reason in 

the Levitical la\v for the purifieation of 'von1en 

after childbirth than has been heretofore dis

covered. Seed fonning and reproduction, being 

scientifically a process and transtnission of fe-rmellt 

and corruption in excess of life and repair, placed 
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tho \Yf•ight on tho dc·bit. Bide of thl"• balan('t·, and . 
atotH~Inent \ra~ llCL'l's~arY t~)r the 111other. Slll· .. 
had truly and sei ... •ntifil'alh· ''eoncci,·t:'d in ~in.'' ... ... 

But tni~~uitlctl 1nan lnok0d to thiA secd-fnrtninO' 
~ ;"'") 

po\\·er as the rt•al source of life, anc.l hence wor

shipped the phallu~ and tau, L'XPl'L'SBi ,-(· uf t hL' union 
of the tnale and fcnwle prinl"iplc~. But t.T cBus ~nid 

of the nngc·l:;, n nd of llh'll n.tHl wotncn in the rcsur

l'ection agt''. that th(•y ·· w'itlat•r 1narry uor n.re giYell 

in nunTiago." .. A.nge]s do not l't'protluec their kind, 

for they kno,,- no t..lL'Ca \. w ha teYer. ''"" c ouh- l'L'-.. ... ' 

produce that which is in danger of perishing-. 

There is no (•a11 f(ll' n second t'dition till the fir~t 

i~ about. L"\xhausted. ] ft' wlH) continues to liYe in 

the full po:'~C:-'~inu (,)f hi~ powers has no Ht:t~d for· 

another to take his place. 

l")hallic worship i:-: so aneit•nt, but it is at the 

:'Ullh\ tinu'\ ,.L'l'Y rcc0ut. .i\_t the prest..'nt dny it con

tinue~ in eastt)rn countric·s. t )nh· lateh· tl1C' ,ro,·-.. ., ~ 

t"'l'lllll~nt of Jnpnn hns sp<1kL'I1 ngain~t it. and in In-

din, it still hold~ sway nuder th0 natne of ling wnr

=--hip, the\ Phallus being ~tylt.•d liny or lingan~. Tltt'l't' 

i~ ecrtainly a reason for thL' pas:'iou for l'('}n·ot.luc·-
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ing oneself in the human race, a, passion too wide

spread to call for any special con1ment. The Bible 

student knows 'vell th~ strength of this a1nbition 

an1ong the Hebrews. The story of tT ephthah's 

daughter stands as a san1ple of the way in which the 

Jews bewailed the fate of an enforced virginity. 

Among heathen 11ations to-day 've see the same 

instinct cropping out in the familiar wish of the 

Chinese, "May you becon1e the 1nother of 1nany 

children." Con1pare this with the declaration of 

Daviu in Psaln1s cxxvii.: "Children are an heritage. 

frotn the. Lord. Happy is the n1an who has his 

quiver full of then1.'' 

Scientifica1ly, therefore, in our present condi

tions, hutnan life is con1n1unicated or transn)itted 

through death. It is because we are dying that we 

can hand over our life to another. I challenge 

scientific refutation on this point. Therefore, in 

order to save fallen 1uan it became necessary to 

reverse the cycles of sin. Life must con1e through 

death, no matter what kind of life it be. The 

law " after his kind" standing guard at the door 

of escape prevented man from ever '' working out 
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his O\Vll salvation'' by any sort of natural process 

or evolution. \Vhat he needed \Vas "eterual life," 

not 1nore of the natural kind he had on hand. 

But in order that this ~ternal life could reach hin1 
in his present environn1ent and under his present 

laws, it n1ust enter his race and propagate itself 

by "dying." 

There is the most rigid scientific hnv here. 

Christ \vas an "incarnation''; not a natural birth. 

His advent is the n1iracle of the ages, and only 

the Great First Cause could do it. No a no cl 
0 

could acco1nplish such a 1niracle. Before the flood 

the angels took w·i,·cs, but Uod never took a wife. 

His power canto upon ~f ary, and she conceiYed an 

I U1nlortal Son, entirely different in quality frotn 

the "sons of n1en." In this Iunuortal Son there 

resided the life, "in l1i1n was life.'',... But in onll'r 

that this life could propagate, so to speak, in ordt'l' 

that it could ue handed over to lllen, it had tn 

know the touch of death, even as tho fir:-;t .t\danl 

neYer generated otl~pring until he knt~W that toul'h. 

Therefore Christ died for a.lllllC'll, for tlw.t all ha \ e 

• John i. 4. 
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sinned and cotne ~hort; and through that death 
he has opened the closed door and hands over the 
gift of eternal 1i fe to the race. 

Here is the n\ighty difference between the in
carn~tion and all the detnon itnitations such as the 

union with the 'von1en before the flood. We n1ay 
grant for the sake of argutnent that Satan· him
self \vill be the father of the Antichrist of the last 

days, evei1 as his lieutenants were the actual 

fathers of the antechristian raee of giants in the 
last days of the old \Vorld; but it will be only a 
base in1itation of the incarnation. That is the 
great miracle, the "n1ystery of Godliness," and 
hence is the subject-of the imitations of the heathen 

\Vorld. ·· 
We can see, therefore, \vhy in these last days 

(if they be the last) Buddhis1n is . becoming so 
prominent and making converts a.ll over Christen
doin. It is because it presents so strongly the 
doctrine of incarnations and reincarnations, tend

ing to cheapen the rr1iracle of the ages and pave 
the way for the acceptance of Antichrist as super
human. 
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In Revelation ix. 20, 'Yc read that 'vic ked n1en 

in the last days 'vill not repent in spite of terrible 

j udgtnents, and that they will continue to "wor

ship devils." If they continue to do so, they. D1URt 

have been addicted to the practice before thq Jn:-;t 

days. Hence 've have positive Scripture for the 

fact that tnen do "worship den1ons" in onr tin1e 

as 'Yell as in the days of ~Ioses nuJ .Josh un.. A 
n1on1ent's thought will tell any infonned person 

that a very large portion of tnankind are JeYil 

worshippers to-day; Inost of 1\.frica is given over 

to it, and c]sc,vhere it is quite cotnHlOll. It is 

,·cry easy to couclude that God ne\·er uttered such 

thunders against a thing 'vhich is only a figtnent 

of the faney, and the phantasy of a drearn. If the 

Bible be true at nil it is certain that dCinons exist 

aud that they can and do play a very itnportant 

part in the affairs of n1en. 

The fact that genuination did not occur until 

after the fall of our first parents nw.y indicate the 

order according to law: 1. The tnoral offense; 

2. The altering of the envirouuwnt, as explained 

in '' J\l11hn. an<.l OnH~c-ra,'' allcn\·ill"' fcruH•nt to aet-
,:, 1':) 
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ively set up its operations; and 3. The act of co
ition bet\veen the n1an and won1an under the new 
conditions resulting in the production of offspring. 
In this vie\V of the case the poison of Satan sitn

ply slumbered until the energizing effects of the 
new order of things produced active conception, 
"and sin when it was finished ·· brough+ forth 
death." How significant that this first seed was 
he who first dealt actual pbysicaJ death to an

other I Truly the Ia,v "after his kind" holds even 
there. 

But still another suggestion may be n1ade on 
the point of the slowness of gern1ination in the 

beginning. As \VB have seen in "Alpha and 
Omega," the environment changed at the very 
time of the original sin ; and changed so much as 
to warrant the clothing of \Varm skins donne-d by 
the actors in the great tragedy of life and death. 
Therefore fern1ent had begun at that very time. 
Now if the ten1ptation and fall had only just oc
curred, of course, no offspring had yet appeared, 
for sufficient time had not elapsed. But- now 
"Adam knew Eve, his V{ife, and she conceived 
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and brought forth a son,'' etc. I suggest that 

nw.ny a child has been born into this "·oriel as the 

snn of a husband, \Vh~n he has been really the soh 

of another n1an. {5v on1en ha Yc often proYe<-1 fa]:-;,e 

to their tnarriage yow~, and borue childt·en whid1 
the husband supposed to Le bi:-;; and it has even 

happened that tho InothPr hersC'lf has been Rotne

tinlCS at a lo~s tl) doternt1ne prPciscly which tnan 

\\"as tho fntllor of her child\ Therefore, it is en

tirely pos~iblo that EYe, \Vho knew nothing ahout 

the facts of ob;;:tctrics, nor of the laws of genera

tion, 1nay lntYO been perfectly honest in supposing 

that Cain wns "frotn tho ]_..Jonl," that is was the 

son of .l\dan1, horn in proper order and scque11ce! 

\vhilo really he was tho o:A'spri ug of the preyious 

union 'vith the deu1on prinrc. 
~ 

I offer these suggestions for the Lcn('fit of the 

doubting 1nind \vbo will not :H.'C'C'pt the dcelnrution 

of the Scriptures as rca1ly llH'aniug what it ~ny~. 

Cortai11ly the ]iible docs n1o~t plainly dt\rlure that 

union \\'ith dculons was and is possible, nnd I sin

cerely hope to Lo acquittP<l l_,y n1l n•acler~ of nrigi

nn ti ng this f;ta tetncut frotn i he dt•ptll~ nt' my own 
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fancy. I have given abundant references, and re

fer the reader again to them. Read them, and 

quarrel \vith the Bible if you \Vill, but not \Vith 
the author of this book, \vho certainly never man
ufactured a single one of these staternents, but 
who believes. in applying the n1ost rigid tests of 

. scientific la\v to the1n all, · and \vho no\v submits 

the said application. 

Why did God include in the curse the words to 
woman, "I will greatly n1ultiply thy conception?" 
The eternal fitness of things does not ft1il here. 

Havi'ng specifically sinned by conceiving or co
habiting with the original sinne~ (Satan), it was 
fitting that the very act of sin sJJould become the 
n1eans of its transn1ission, and of the punishtnent 
of the transgressor. It is thinkable that cohabi
tation n1ay have been possible as a sinless pleasure 
in Eden, at least ~t proper titncs aud seasons, t_hough 
of this we, of course, cannot be sure; but in the act 
of disobedience "sin entered, and death by sin," 
and, therefore, God caused offended law to bring 
its o\vn requital, and to be ~neasured unto her again 
\Vith heaping mea8ure-''greatly multiplied.". 
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So1nc tnay ask \\'by, if this strange union with 

dutnons produced off.~pring before th~ Hood, docs 

it not do so no\v, provided it i:-> really practiced? 

In replying to this "ye 1uu:st rcnw1nber all the ter

rible (leclarations of the Old Tcstatnent concern

ing the specific sin of the Canaanit<~s and of sou1c 

of the people of Israel. Beyond all possible dis

pute, \Ve are overw helrningly assured that those 

people did actually becotne " tnistresscs of de

n1ons," and that even Inen had "a fatniliar 

spirit." And it is equally sure that the nlost ter

rific thunders of judgtnent were pronounced 

against those \Vho in any way entered into such a 

state. 

It is a little difficult to s·ec why God should 

speak so very ~evcrcly and assign such fearful pun

ishn1cnts if all tbat was done was sitnply to talk 

with spints, that is, to o11ly becotne a llH'diu m in 

the sense of co nun un icati ug tbough t.~ tu and l't ·

ceivin<Y thcn1 front beino·:-; or anoth<'r :--t•1H'r'·· Hnt 0 ,.., 

the great fact stand:-; out. lH'I~ll'f" ll~ tltnt (:nd ('X-

Jtau~ted lano·ttntrc in dellotuwin!.! tlu' ~in, aud ah~o-o n ...... 

lntcly oxtcnninntetl all who tuw•hcd it in any way. 
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However lightly some reader n1ay see fit to regard 

this sin, the AJlwise God seerned to look upon it 

as the plagt~e of the ttniverse, and to esteem nothing 

too severe as a disinfectant or preventive. 

(If, however, the language of Scripture be taken 

in its plain and ordinary sense, and we really ac

cept its declarations that women, and perhaps 

men, entered into such relations with \Vicked 

spirits as to positively know something at least 
similar to sexual intercourse, thereby receiving 

into their mortal flesh the very spawn of hell, and 
becon1ing tainted through and through with the 

essence of ~vil, the action and words of the Al

n1ighty begin to appear sonle\vhat 1nore reasonable, 

and the punishments assigned take upon them the 

nature of necessary scientific funligation and puri

fication for the actual life and safety of the rest of 

the race, not to speak of the de1nands of grieved 

a.nd offended j ustice"'1 
Rea~ing the record \vith cate, we are impressed 

that the extraordinary race of giants found in and 
near Canaan were closely akin to those who ap

peared upon the scene just before the flood. The 
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parentage of the latter Wt' certainly k110W, for the 

\Vord declares it; tltey were the ~nus of the 

wicked angels by the daughtl'rs of the antedilu
vian race. In the r:ase of tlH' Cann.anitish giants, 

we are not told so po~itivcly that they were of de

IliOn desceut, but as union with tho dernous was 

lllost specifically the great sin of their pt'ople, nnd 
as. they wet e specially doon1ed to extermination by 

thl\ word of the Lonl, and the reason of this 

special sin assigned for tJteir de~trut:tion, the con

clusion seenJs very well sustai11ccl that tht.\y al~o 

'vere of the evil strain. r\ dose studv of the· 1-fe-
" 

brew \\Ords used to designate these ginuts, gi,·C'~ 

n1uch streno-th to tho above arn-uJHPllt. llcn<·e, I n "? 

ccnclude that there is altno~t uotlting agaiu~t the 

belief that the .... ..\ ll:tkilll and otJH'1'S of )ike ~tl'UC
turo were partly, at least, the of[-.;pring of the un

natural union with spirit~ for whieh t1H'Y n.nd their 
parents were scnteneL\d to nhsolutl\ extL·nninntion. 

Sotnc one will 11ow a~k why Ruch giant~ arc not 

now ~een on the en rth? and \\ hcthC'r th<"re i~ an,. 
" 

evidence that ofl~pring llOW exist as a l'C:'U}t of' 

this demon i 11 terC'our:-.t.·. ]~y way of pn~'l i Ill i nary 
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ans\ver I call attention again to the express dec

larations that in the last times men shall "wor~bip 
devils," and that a \videspread attention shall be 

given to "seducing spirits, ·who forbid to n1arry," 

etc.! and to all other texts \Ve have considere~ in 
connection with these- the necessity for women 

in this age to have their heads covered "because 
of the angels," the tendency to be led captive as 

"silly \Vomen" by sedurers, etc., etc. Surely 
there is much in the Bible to warr~nt the under

standing of the \vord of Christ, that "as it was in 

the days of Noah so shall it be in the days of the 

son of tnan," which \Ve have already given; that is,' 

that the very sins o( Noah's day shall be repro

duced. And beyond dispute this was the great 

and crowning sin of his tirue. 

A suggestion along the lines of truth discussed 

in "Alpha and Otnega" n1ay be pertinent here. 

Evolutionists are very ready to claim that "n1i~s

ing links" n1ight be found if only the environn1ent 

and conditions were 1nore favorable to snch dev~l

opments than at present. I accept this suggestion 

far enough to say that it is thinkable that the en-
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\'it·ontneut of tlte antediluY1an ag·e was 111ore favor-·-
able to the actual doveloptnent of the deuton seed 

than in any ago since that time. Surely this i:-; 

scientific, the evolutionist being witness. A-;;. we 

see in "Alpha and On1cga,'' the lingcriug \'apnrs 

iu the sl~y after the flood certainly did aflc·et the 

span of life until the day~ of l\IosvH and J oslttw, 

nnd it may be that under such conditions the de

velopnlent of the e,~i} pTogeny \\~as 1norc possibh .. 

than at the prcseut day. 

But if we are npproaC'hing the crisis, aud tl1e 

Cotning J\ge is looming n bovc tlH ~ 1tol·izoll, it is 

entirely possible that so1nc tuagnetie <pw.l i ty in 

the environtnent tnay rcac:h us in adYflll<'L\ ()f the 

crash; senna cflect as suddeu nnd my~teriuu~ ns~ 

grippe tnay sweep down aH1ong us, antl toneh the 

life pri11C'iplc in the rncc in su<'h a way that till

old result n1ay again appear, and offspring like 
those of the days of Noah once !Hore cur~e tht' 

earth. Ccrtaiuly we do now ~ec giaut~ in wicked

ness as perhaps nevnr before. .A.11tl it 1~ lHlti<'l'

ablt' that the wiC'kcdfl(':-:~ of ou1· dny takt'S tl1~ l'nl'lll 

and rrarb of the intl'll(·cttwl1'at1u.n· than the la·utaJ. 
~ 
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Even in the tnighty preparations no\v being n1ade 

on every hand for the last great and awful war 

w·hich all agree will convulse this planet as none 

other e\·er did, this intellectual, :1nd if you please, 

this refined disguise, is universally adopted. {But 
'

the seeker after truth looks deeper than the sur-

face, and sees in the frightful engines of vvar, tho 

terrible high explosives, the general n1obilization 

of the ar1nies, the gigantic loans and debts all on 
account of \Var, while professedly ''to preserve the 

peace," and in the growing indifference to the 

death and destruction of 111ultitudes instead of in

dividuals,- the truth seeker, I say, sees in all 

these infallible signs that \Vickedness has its 

" giant offspring'' in one very itnportant sense at 

leas~ And he -who ren1e1nbers that the whole is 
simply of a kind w·ith its parts must conclude that 

there are individual giants of evil under and back 

of all this national strife and sin. 

I cannot tell just what eletnents are necessary 

in the environtuent to allow of the reappearance 

upon the earth of the physical giants of previ~us 

ages, but I surely kno\v that a scientific reason 

, 
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nnl:St lwxc obtained for thPir cxistellce at all 

\Vbat i::!<.:icn ti::;t \\'ill dare to <.1 i~pu te the a::;~crtion 

that wl!cn a whole race \\at; of gigantic ~tatun."', or 

wbcu a larg0 nutnLer of ~uch giants aboundr(t 

there tuust ha.Ye been a rea:-5ou in the surroundiuo·~ 
.-:::o 

alld conditions of life to account for it. .A ud who 

\Vill dt:ny the possibility of the incoming of su1ue 

inf1uence upon the earth \\'hic:h llHl.Y reYi,·e or 

rep rod uee SLH.:h grnwtb~? Those who read the 

ehapter on "Tho \Yar of the Star~" iu ,. ~\ lpba 

and On1ega" will see fnc:ts that cau:-:e the tno~t 

solc1nu tl1ougltts in nutny great 111i11ds. The con

junction uf tht• gia.nt planet~ nmy po~~ibly send u:-; 

such au influence as that of which I lt:n e ju; .. t 

spoken. I lllcrely suggc::-;t; a:-;:-:Prtiou woul<l be 

very fooli~h; but as suclt C()ndition~ did Ptll'C Pxi:--t, 
and as I know tberc must bn. ,-e h0c11 a ua tn rn] 

reason then, so, if such thing:-\ are tu Lu ngniu, the 

:::;anle or eq ua11y opera ti vc cause:-; mu~t come iu. 

Scriptnrl' tlue:-5 not plainly sny that ... \nticbri~t 

will be the actual ~un of Satan by a 1tUtll~~n ulothl'r; 

but in the lirrht of all that it docs ~a,·, nnd the 
~ . 

many facts hel'cill pl'l'SCuted, there c.·c.·rlaiuly ~et..>Hl:'-1 
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to be a very strong probability ·for that conclusion. 

And if this unnatural union between spirits and 

our race once produced ofrspring, there is certainly 

no scientific reason \V hy it 1nay not do so again. 

To d.ogtnatise to the contrary, _in the presence of 

all the facts studied in this book, is certainly very 

unwise. 

(In the light of all this it \vill be better seen 
how 1nuch fallen n1an really is, when \Ve find him 

in all ages \vorshipping the very tiling which, in 

its abuse (note carefully, not in its proper use, but 

its abu~e ), brought in ~in and death. The phallus 
and cte1·s have Leen enthroned as deities, and the 

unclean tan, or crvss, n1ade the sytn bol of religion 

in all countries. But it also shows the n1arvelous 

depths of salvation which stoops to n1an just where 

he is, and hesitates not to touch and transfortn the 

very en1ble1n of sin itself and cover it \vith the 

shining glories of Heaven and of Gcd. Man is 

the victin1 of sin; he is "conceived in sin" with

out his own consent; born into a ·world of sin 

\vhether he will or no, and finds hin1self over

\Vhehned by its terrible effects \vorking death in 
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hinl in spitf~ of all he can do. Therefore it is ju:-,t 

that a ·· way of escape, be offered hitn, and fitting 

that this \vay is such as to exactly reverse all th e 

conditions of the fall, and tracing the steps back

ward, actually bring life out of death 

' 



.. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Ube m~ster~ of Jniquit\?. 
_!~~~ 
~~~~~ 
~~~~:ROM the heights of Eden, let us re~ 

•·S~ ~ ' 1~ vie"r the marshaled rauks of facts and 
-<~Il l I~ ~ . « theory which we have gathered. 

c.;.'~ It is prehist.oric time. Man has not 
'"'~. ~ ~ ~ yet appeared on the planet; but over 

-
its 'vonderful surface, in the n1idst of the stones 

of fire, n1oves the covering cherub, he who 

"sealed up the ~un1, perfect in beauty," Lucifer, 

the $011 of tb e n1orniug, the prince of this world, 

and the chief of tlte archangels of God. By sou1e 

strange itnvorking o_f thought, his '' heart beconws 
lifted up because of his beauty," and "iniquity \vas 
found in hin1,"· and God cast him down. ~A'<: 

*For a full discussion of the nature of Satan and of angels in gen
eral, see "Alpha and 01nega," chapter on ' ' Satan.» 

.. 



Chaos ensues, and the \vorld whirls through 

space, a darkened sphel'e, "without fonu and 

void." But "God said, let there be light," and 

forth frotn the chao:.; caine costnos in all its order 

and beauty. "And God saw that it \\'US very 

good." But a ne\V lord and ruler n1ust be found, 

and after all else had been do11e, Go<l fonned nutn 

in his own in1age, and gave to l1i1n the ne\V \Yorld 

as his dotnain. At once Luci f<.~r rages with jeal

ousy and hate. This Leing, to wl1o1n all the ne\v 

creation bo,v. in unquestioning sub1nit\sion, WUtit 

be destroyed by sotne ltlcans, and God's plan 

thwarted, \vhatover it tnay he. Carefully the 
ca111paign is planned. The \\·ea.kest point in the 

defenses is eagerly sought; aud by eompa ri~on 

with the brute creation, the sex principle i~ 

shrewd)y selected as the lHOSt f'O\\'erfu} and far

reaching in its influences and <.·cn1:-;equences. 

Tlw titnc is chosen carefully when the rising 

tide; in the L1ood fir::;t bcgius to ntrl.ke itself ff•]t, 

but before it has rcrwhed its highc:-:;t uw.rk n11d its 

ful1 ~iguifiea11ee di~<·r>vc·rcd. }:\'e is approached 

\Vith tctnptatiun dtsgu isLJ " as all n 11g4 ·I of 1 ight," 
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promising greater revelations of truth, and yet 
casting a doubt on the sin1ple word of the Lord. 
Utterly innocent and entirely ignorant of sin, 
she yields the point of vantage to the "higher 
criticisn1" uf the \vise archangel, and, looking on 

the temptation in the light of his suggestion, sees 
it suddenly becon1e ''a thing to be desired and to 
n1ake one \vise." Undue and unnatural excitation 

is applied to the organisn1, and the woman be .. 
cotnes ''the n1istress of a detnon," thinking him to 
be an angel of light. A little later, and the evil 
knowledge of tbe unnatural possibilities is com

nlunicated to the n1an; be yields to the tenlpta
tion exerted upon hirn by the excited state of the 
woman, and gives up his will also to the tempta
tion- and 

PARADISE IS LOST ! 

God comes down to see what has been done, 

and the searching question, " Where art thou ? " 
brings the guilty pair before him. The curse is 
pronounced, first upon the serpent, and the 
promise of a Mighty Deliverer to cotne thr<?ugh 
the very seed, which the tempter thought hope-
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lessly poisoucd for all titnc, is given. Tl1e an

nouncctnent of tho changed condition of the 

\VOtnan, and of her subjection to her husband's 

\vill and desire, follows; and then the clothing of 

skius recognizes the ne\v-found shatn;; and, at the 

san1e tituc, the blood of sacrifice for sin. The 

clin1ate changes, cold cmnes in, decay lJegins, and 

the Edenic state has grJne into the past. 

Cain is born, but Satnn guesses he is not the 

protniscd seed, and begins at once his c\ il \vork

ing. The s1noke of Abel's sacrifice has hardly 

cleared a\vay when the blood of the fir:-;t 1nartyr 

reddens the earth, and the long, 1< )ug tragedy of 

the race begius. Courage, archallgl'll you tuay 

yet defeat the divine plans. \Vith renewed en

ergy the adversary bends to his \vork, and down 

through tho centuries only a tnorc scarlet line 

stretcl1es across the dark, dark page of antellilu
Yian history. " .. A .. ud God sa \V that tho wicked

ne~s of n1a11 \Yas great in the 0arth, and tlwt CYcry 

imacrina.tinll of the thouo·hts of hi:-; lu'nrt wa8 eYil. b ,.., 

and only evil C'ontinually." T1HJ whole \Vorl<! wn~ 
filled 'vith iniquity. 
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But the dragging centuries, vYith their poisoned 
fruit, are too slo·w for the seething hate of the 
serpent, and some quicker means for the destruc
tion of the detested race tnust be found. In a 
n1on1ent of hellish inspiration, the lieutenants of 
the Satanic host decide to i1nitate the example of 

their captain, and co1npletely pollute the blood of 
the entire generation. The plan is approved, and 

the " demons (originally scns, or creatures of God), 
saw the daughters of 1nen that they \Vere fair, and 
took them wives of all wholl1 they chose." 

This tin1e there \vas no disguise. "Higher 
criticisn1" had borne its legiti1nate fruit. N a
body had to be ''"deceived" no\v ; for all were 
sunken in iniquity. The demcn lovers " catne in 
unto the daughters of men, and they bare children 
to them, the same becoming men of renown"
renown in wickedness, naturally inherited from 

their parents. The deed was done ; the end was 
accomplished; the whole race \Vas poisoned hope
lessly beyond reden1ption; the iniquity of the gen
eration was full ; and there could be no possible 
re1nedy, and no safety for the single, lonely line· of 
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the childro11 of Seth, but the absolutt-~ destruction 

of the eutire race. 

Noah's proachi~1g fell upon carole~:; ears, as 

Enoch's had done before l1in1. Eating and clrink

ing, marrying and giving in tnarringe- th(' ~rati

fication of all the fleshly appetites to the full, 

aided by the sciences and i11 \'"cntions of fiftcl")n 

hundred years, and inteu~ified by the evil power of 

tho blood of the dcn1igods- the~e 'vere the occ·u

pn tions of the fallen 1nnltitudc~, until tlw day that 

N onh entered into the ark, and God shut hitn in. 

Terror strikes through the ranl.;.s of hell n~ th0 

swirlinrr waters of the Inio·ltty" catvcb·snl encrulf o ~ J .r v 

their giant progeuy, and fallen tnothttr~, i 11 one 

c·oiumon and terri Glc tlcstruction. lias the'\ .. \1-

tnighty detertninetl 0~1 their d('struetioll also? .t\nd 

over the howlillg of the tetnp<'st arise the shri.._,k~ 

of fear frotn tho de ·tunu hn:-~ts, and of hatred of t1H' 

God of a. judgtneut ~o lo11g· delnycd. 

But couraO'o nrchano·t·l• th0~c who l ' lllCrn·e froill b ' n · .-, 

the ark, nrc the sa JilL' kintl of IH<'Il. Tt) t h•' 

attack r They n re no ~tror1~•'r than tl1•'i t· fn thcr~. 

And surely the result j11stifies tl'H' heliPf, f~,r unde·r 
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the shade of Noah's sacrifice the old secret of 

shatne is touched again, and the curse falls upon 

Canaan, fro1n \vhose loins are to proceed· the seven 

nations, upon \V hon1 des~ends the san1e fearful sin 

that \Yill finally bring their "iniquity to the full." 

The powers of eYil take heart once more and 

soon, upon the plains of Babel, God is set at 

naught by the unbelieving cro\Y, who strive to 

build a n1onuinent so high that no deluge can 

ever reach its suuunit. Again the hand of the 

}dmighty is stretched forth in judgrnent, and the 

tribes disperse to the four \Vinds, as confusion falls 

upon the tongue, and fear fills the heart. But 

Satan rallies his coliorts, and speedily spreads the 

seeds ·of idolatry a1nong the fallen race. The sun , 

'.vhich apparently had driven away the vapor roof . 
# 

of the previous age,:¥.< and ·whose terrible power 

for heat and climatic changes is now felt for the 

first tirne, must be propitiated; \Vhile the arching 

~erpents in the northern heavens graduaJly dis

appearing in polar snows furnish foundation for 

1nyth and marvel, and thus begins the long line of 

.*See "Alpha and Omega/, 
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superstitions and idolatrous practices, \Vhose Ycry 

n:unes are legion, and \vhoso rites and orgies haYc 
deluged the \Vorld \vith blood nlld shan1o . 

.1\.nother effort of divine ]oy·e and ntercy ea11s 

out Abrahan1, that the expcritneut of a select and 

isolated people tnay be tried. Bnt what care:; 

I_jucifer? Promises of future "seed" are uot 

fl'ared. He lives and works in tlw great present, 

and wD.ges war against his Creator \\·hilo he can. 

Only a fe\v years, and the chosen race languish in 

Egyptian bondage, alld with desperate purpo~o the 

powers of this 'vorld arc inspired to destroy tho 

line through \Yhich the I_jord had said tho pron1-

isetl "seed" should ennte. And so SU('C'P~~-.ful i;-; 

the effort that once tnorc the .. AJrnighty has tn 
stretch forth his hand in con~uming judgtiH·ntt', 
that through tho crystal gatr·s of the diYidetl f'ea, 

the tnarching hosts of Israc·l nmy reach tho shore 

of freedon1 for which thC')' hnd prayed. 

Is Lu('ifer disconrng-cd? X o, not yet. Pausing 

not to Hlourtl his allie:-;, dro\\'IH'd in the nYenging 

waters, he stirs the h('nrts of the newly CllHlll('ipatt·d 

slaves to rebellion, and the people lll\Jl'tnur nt 
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Marah, and \Vish for the flesh of Egypt. A little 
later l\1ount, Sinai is "altogether on a smoke," arid 
fron1 the. thick darkness con1es the voice that 
shakes th9 earth and the sea, and to w·hich no 
created fle~h can listen un1noved. But the daring 

den1on dashes among· the hosts, and even while 
Moses and Jehovah con1mune together on the 
1nountain's sunnni.t, at its 'base the je\vels are flung 
in the furnace, and around the golden calf the 

people join hands in sin once _ n1ore. ;J<~ 

Surely God \vill give up the fight, and ·wipe out 
the offending race. Ah, listen! That is very 
nearly what He proposes to his faithful servant; 
but Moses' prayers prevail, and the desert n1arch 

is begun. Again the battle is pressed, and soon 
the people cry for flesh; and, while the recollection 
of the fate of those \vho ate is still fresh in their 
minds, the satne old sin is brought in again, and 
the Midianitish woman is taken to the tent of the 

*The phallic emblems were plac~d upon the temple of the god 
Apis- the sacied bull. The teo plagues ·that fell upon Egypt batt 
each a distinct reference to, and fitness for, a special god, and a special 
branch of the Egyptian idolatry, just as in the case of the Philis:tines, 
already noticed on page 266. 
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tnan of Simeon. ,J udguwut ngni•1 t~·dl~, :-;harp an<l 

terrible, for God will not sit still \·cry long w hC'n 

that old truutp card of the Dt."'Yil i::; played ; but 

the sin goes on, and heathen \\ iYcs l1encefortlt 

fonn the chief nllie~ of the great adversary. 

J oshua leads the natiou into Canaan, Lut his 

body is hardly coltl in death b~forc the worsl1ip of 

Astarte in all its filthy and erucl horrors sweep~ 

in, and captivity follow·s captivity for four llUll

dred years. The detnon-filled \Votnen of Cnuaau 

are too tnuch for Israel. (Even Sntnsou, the 

strougnst of 1nen, lays his head dowll in Delilah':-. 

lap, and_ dies with hi~ enctuic:-:; in the tctnplc of 

Dagon.* Th(.: \Vi Yes Hlnlti ply; the grnYcs ris,•· 

evcry,vherc; tho children pn~:-:; through the fin\ 

unto :i\folech; diviners aLound; the liviug seck 

unto the dead (litera1ly "to tht~ spirits of Python,') 

and wizards arisC' on eYery hand, while the 

'' wouw.u, the •ni:-5trl'sS of n dcn1on" is ready with 

]Jcr infernal art:-; tn lc·n.d other souls into tho cap

ti,~ity of hell. (\Vill the dn.ughtPrs of J~,-e lll'Yt•r 

cease to follow their tuotlwr's fnt)t~tep:'~ 4 \.nd tht· 

* Tho go1l of tht• plnlhc wor~h1p. 
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sons of AdanJ not learn to refuse to join with 

thetll? X o, not in this age.) 

The kings are allo\ved to take the rule, and the 

'' n1an after God's own heart" begins so \Vell that 

Satan's \Vork is checked. But even he falls \vith 

a Hittite wotnan, * and his splendid son builds a 
palace for Pharoah's daughter, and adds hundreds 

of the forbidden races to his haren1. It is not 

long before Ahab seeks out the daughter of the 
Astarte-\vorshipping Zidonians, and the name of 

J ezebel is stamped upon the history and " mystery 

of iniquity" in letters of unfading fire,_ \vhile Ma

nasseh adopts all the sins of the Canaanitish peo

ple; and soon the tribes go into captivity once more, 

in \vhich state the natneless abominations Iuultiply 

of which we have only the hints of Ezekiel, but 

are spared the awful details. t Courage! Again, 

* \Vho thus became one of the direct a·ncestors of Chrjst, making it 
possible for the Incarnation to scientifically touch the very bottom of 
the pit of sin, that the lowest might be saved. 

t See Ezekiel viii. 7-16. The "weeping for Tammuz" spoken of by 
Ezekiel, was a rite in the worship of the sun, and closely connected with 
the u~clean "mysteries of Baal-peor," as the T or tau with which 
Tammnz begins signified. w·riters on Freemasomy identify Tammuz 
with Adonis, upon whom the sensual goddess Venus lavished her de· 
stres. 
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Archangel, you 1uay yet succeed in defcatiug .J e

hoYah. Certaiuly the laboring ceuturic:-; ltn.Ye :-so 

far produced nothing but sin, aud its result~; ln1t 

a \VolH.lerful change is at baud. 

Yet once 111ore God puts forth his haud; aud 

this tin1e the prinwJ prnlllisc i:;; ::;uddeuly 1Jrou~ .. .d 1 t 

upon tho scene. The power of the highest over

shado\vs tho siu1ple J cwi:-;h u1aidcn. 1 low Satan 

had laughed at the possiLility of it..., fulfilhueut. 
J f UO he not poisoned the Clltil'c l)]ood of the l'HCl' 1* 

And was not the law "after hi:; killd" alJ~ulutdy 
"' 

oppo::;cd to tho "seed of the wouu111 , C\"01' h~.·ing 

anything but siuful? It t.;uuld nut lJc. l~ut ''with 

God all thiugs are pos:-;ible,'' and C'\'l!ll this wn~ u()t 

excepted. " A Lody thou bast pl'l'pa.n~d lllt>." t 

..c\lll Lucifer forgot that the (;od who arbitrarily 

creates, can as arl)itrarily purgt· if' 1 I<· ~L'l' tit. Tl1c.• 

abtiulutc C"OHSeC"ratioll of the lowly .Jiary, "J~~· it 

unto tnc even as t1lou wilt," enthruiH..!S tln· will of 

the Lord, ::tllll at that will takes pla('L' the lnt·ar

rwti(Hl-::t tOll0eption without tltl'• taint of :--in. 1\:-. 

10 E\·cn the line of Chri::~t, tl1rough the Hittite, lhth:)hcb:L, 

t llcLrcws x. 5. 
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always, the son is counted fron1 the father, and 

thus appearl'd another spotle~s creation, the sce
ond Ada1u, n1ade in the likeuess of God, and the 

express in1age of His person, the only pure birth 

that ever took place atnong the race of n1an. 

"That holy thing that shall be born of thee!"* How 

many rise up just now to dispute that assertion of 

the angel ! In the ranks of the 111ost spiritual 

multiply those \Vho fall under the old heresy of a 

"carnal nature in Christ, inherited. fron1 His 

In other. "t Truly the very spirit of the age is only 

Antichrist. 
The \vonderful scene by Jordan's banks follows, 

\V here the great archangel strove in ·vain .for the 

n1astery. The second Adan1 "kept his gar

lnents ''t spotless, and the- specious plea for a mo

Iuent's "worship" was burled back from the sin

less heart of the Son of Man. Authority ·was 

asserted, and at the " Get thee heuce, Satan ! " 

the first n1anifest bruising of the serpeut's head 

*Luke i. 35. 
·t Why the agitation of that particular heresy just at this time ? 

Surely all lines converge to the great focus of the age. 
::: Revelation xvi. 15. 
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began. But with courage tlu:1t would Le ~plPtu.li<.l 

in a gooJ cause, the f~·tlleu spirit rrtut'lll'd to t1te 

fight, through his h UUHHl allie::;. ltl jectio11 ful

low.ed rejection, and frun1 tlw gute~ which had 

opened to receive the huudJle l~illg upon the 

ass's colt the dishonel'ed I...onl walkP<l fo1th to re

turn no n1orc, aud the dootu \\as prunouuc:ed upon 

the rebellious uatiou. 

\Vith redoubled energy the battle is pressed; 

the traitor is found even a tHong the "ehosl:;n" 

twelve ; GethsenHtnc, the scourging, the (·rown of 

thorns, the judgntent hn1l, the tleath seHtcncc, the 

wearv strwro·lino· Hlarch Leueath the hen.,.,~ cross, 
J' 00 0 oJ 

the taunts of the 1nultitude- Calvary! I [ow fa~t 

the crowding eagles :K: troop to the ])euHm's ~tan

dard I \Vhat a. wonderful day in the his tory of 

sin! 

The cross ! A.h ! few of us know its dark and 

dreadful rncnning. 'Ve think of it as a type, hut 

arc ignorant of its lu~llish significat1cr. l3ut that 

I feel that these arc truly tl1e last days, nnd that 

the truth in all it~ fearful power i:-:; needed for the 

• Luk~.: x\'ii. :n. 
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conflict with the Man of Sin, I would never have 

written the truth on this point. So tnany menl

ories cluster round the cross on which the Re

deelner of tneri gave up his life. So 1nany rnillions of 

lips have been pressed to the sytnbol of the cross in 

devout recognition of l-Iin1 whose blood was shed 

for our sins. So 1nany voices have joined in the 

1nighty anthem of those "Who, with Paul, glory in 

naught "save in the cross of Jesus Christ." Yet 
I believe that the truth, rightly understood, will 

only serve to intensify these feelings of reverence 
and awe, as we stand before the cross. 

The cross was 110t good in itself. As well try 
to make a friend of death. The cross was accurst 

as was every one who died thereon. Hence Jesus 

" was n1ade a curse for us, for it is ·written, Cursed 

is every one that hangeth on a tree."* It is only 

the power and presence of Hirn \Vho hung upon 

it that n1akes the cross of any itnportance to us. 

Therefore, \vhen I say that the cross \Vas from all 

antiquity the most concei1trated en1blem and. sign 

of the foulest filth and sin, and reveal the fact that 

* Ga.latians iii. 13. 



it was the fautou~ phallic e111 blcm, railed by the 

unclean devotees of the vile lllj·stcrics, the "sio·u 
0 

of life," I do not in nny sense touc·h a sac-red 

th~ng, for tho cross was nc\·cr that. He who was 

holy and sacred hung upon it, but ·it was only vile. 
But now tnark the dou blo sign i fit'atJc·e. 

About that fated ~pot tho lto::'Ls of hell sweep 

round with inton~Pst hate aut! fieutlish delight, as 

the wonderful being of whot11 tl1o Yoicc l1ad spoken 

the tretnendous worJs, "This is m)r bt'loYed Son," 

rejected by those he eau1c to snse, deserted Ly his 

friends, and left without tuauifestation of tniraru

lous power by the Ahuighty, is finally nailt•tl to 

the vile and cursed eross. Sut't'ly ~ \ rclmng-Pl ! thy 

triumph has con1c at la!--t. \ ""ictol'iou~ in l~fh")n, 

but tn.nnbling at tho }H'OlHi~c of the \\'OtHlrons 

seed of the wouuul, tho gTcat ],'\adcr 11f the dctnon 

ho~ts has waged StHTessful w•n· nil along ihc C't'\n

turies, with but occasional <h"'fL•nts, uutil in thP 

,fo~dnn wilderness the SPf'oucl r\datn lntrl~ hi111 

lmck \Yit}H,ut tlw slighte~1 nt·c·cptnll<"'l' nf thl' tl'lllp

tntion. But now tlw ' 'tHI i~ n<·cotnplish(·cl in all

other way. To the first .Acl;uu the Wttnl wn~ 
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given,~ " Thou shalt surely" die," but to the second 

death is brought and forced upon him. If he die, 

victory rests upon the banners of hell; and if he 

die polluted by the curse of the foul heathen sym

bol, and thus becornes a curse, ho\v can he ever 

redeem others \Vhen hirnself he has become un

clean 1 

Calvary is reached; the motley procession halts; 

the unresisting fornl is stretched upon the fearful 

sytnbol; \vith resounding blows the cruel nails are 

driven through the tender flesh; the instrument 

of torture and of death is erected, and set in the 

rock; and before the universe He, who himself 

was the Life of n1en, dies upon the intensive em

bletn of the very deepest abyss of sin into \Vhich 

their evil hearts and hellish te1npters had plunged 

the race. How the demons bowled in hoarse 

acclaim the chorus of their exultation over the 

fall of the second federal head of the hated 

race!* 

* The ancient traditions held that the tree of knowledge stood upon 
Cah·ary, and near by the tre.e of life. If the site of our first pnrent's 
residence was at Jerusalem, the types and analo,!Zies are very full. There 
tlte .sm was committed by which c:tme death to all, and there the Second 
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But sec! Terror strikes again through the un

clean ranks us the dyiug head is lifted aud the 

shout of triuntph " It is fin ishcd !" rings through 

the depths of the 111o:st distant spac(\. The dark

ness falls, the dead cotne forth ; \\,.hat can this 

tnean 1 Their cursed "sign of life" canuot account 

for the bursting totnbs and rending veil. The 

hours pass quickly, and as the third day is break

ing, 'vith suddt'n sweep of regal power the dPpths 

of he1l itself arc in\Tadcd by a single "·arrior. 

'Vith kingly stride he tHoves through the (.h·cad 

abode of death, and without touch or word, hut 
tnerC'ly at tho tnotion of his supren1e will, Lind:-; 

the awful kiug in chains that can never part, and 

with the greatest 1nonarch at l1is chariot wheels 

that ever graced the trinm1 ,h of a conquerol', the 

Lord of Life a11d (:lory '' ll·c.l capti,Tity captivl'," 

'vhile the escortinn· "tweh·c l<'"·iou::; nf an('l'ds, fnr 
0 " ~ 

W"hich he could have <'nllcd cYen at l'ilate'~ judg-

.. '.dam by his death hrought lift! fur all. There Cain w.t:i born, the :wal 
ancl evi<lCIICf! of the J,irth "f Riu; autl there Wa:i gi\·•·11 hy thl· ltlood the 

seal a.ml power of the "new IJ1rth.'' whereby "Chri&t is formc,l wtthin 

us, tlae hope of glui'Y·" l•'mm the hill a1lj:L<:ent, whl•rc grew the olivu~ 
the type of life- Ho aseetulctl; nn<l there He will ,lcsCl'U•l bringing lifo 

etcrual to his people. 
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ment seat, and for whom he now "presently" 

asked his Father,·* in heavenly harn1onies chanted 

the anthenT of \Velcome, " Lift up your heads, Oh ! 

ye gates, and be ye lifted up ye everlasting doors, 

and the King of Glory sha11 co1ne in !" t And . 

as they In arched and sang, fron1 the · battlements 

of the Eternal City swept do\vn the question. 

" Who is the ICing of Glory ?" Hark to the an ... 

swer, ye denHHl hosts, ·watching the triumphal· 

progress of your Conqueror fron1 the depths of 

the pit; listen, and know. V\7ith the full strength 

of the twelve legions of holy voices ·swells up -the 

mighty ans·wer,-

· " The Lord of Ho~ts, He is the King of Glory I'' 

T)le rniracle of the a.g~s is accotnplished. · Out 

of the very jaws of death· has been wrested life. 

The Sa Yiour· of n1en has not hesitated to stoop to 

the very bottotn of all the iniquity of the crowding 

c.enturieB, so tha.t no soul of man can ever rise· a·nd · 

say, He did not Ineet n1y case. Into the depths 
. . 

of our sin o·ur Lord has p]unged, yes, ·even to the 

unclean phallic sign and all that it in1plied, has he 

*Matthew xxvi. 53. · t Psalms xxiv. 
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carried his utighty salYation. The pritual prou1i~e 

is fulfilled; " the seed of the wornan has bruised 

the serpent's head," and tl1e doors of a free aud 

full redetn ption stand open to the fallen race. The 

\Vrath of 1nan iNud of devils is "111ade to praise 

hin1,"* and ey·en the vile and terrible cross is so 

hidden by the precious blood of Hin1 who hung 

upon it that its Yery nature is changed, and ,,·ith 

united voices "·e sing:-

"In the cross of Christ I gkry, 

Towering o'er the wrecks of time; 

All the wealth of sacred story 

Hovers round its head sublime., 

The blood cleanseth eYen the vile~t, and the res

urrection lif~ and light glorif)" that which was 

"dead iu trespasses and sin.'' "1Iow unscarcha.bll' 

are thy judgtnents, 0 Godi And thy ways pa::5t 

finding outl '' 
• Psalms lxxvi. 10. 



CHAPTER VII. 

ttbe (!lima!=. 

God, the opportunity is seized to again try the 

power of ten1ptation upon men. This new church 
is n1ade of the same kind of people; they have 
succeeded every time before in causing them to 
fall. To the attack once more! 

The names of the thousands are scarcely en
rolled when " Satan fills the heart of An ani as and 
his wife to· lie to the Holy Ghost."* J udgrnent 

falls, but the battle presses on. A few days later 

*Acts v. 3. 
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the wido,vs cause the first scbistn in tho infant 

church,* and the long line of difiieultie~ and dc

vic<.'S begins, which haYc ever since oecupicd tho 

hanJs and tuinds of the ntass of the IneinLcr~ 

much more than the work of ::;aviug souls. l)oli

tics in the churehl Adopt the "·ays of the world: 

These be thy \veapons, Arrhaugcl ~ fen· tlw 11(\\v dis

pensation. Courage once again! The "leaxPu

ing "t goc::; on rapidly, so rapi• lly that in the first 

two centuries the special bcn':--.ius originating in 

the Christian church tnunl>er so111e two thousand. 

One of these ~;ccts taught that Cain was the hnly 
~cod, a11d the sons of Seth the C\ il, and called 

thcmschTcs "C'ainites "; while anotlH'l', going still 

further, styled thcnu;cl ves the "Opluto~," or ser

pent \vorshippcrs, and deified tho serpent of l~df•n 

h irnself. Truly, it cloPS not tn kt' long to defca t 
the followers of the XaznrelH', hnwoYcr irl\·ineihle 

he ltinu:~clf had provl'd tu Le. 

But tho old weapon i:j too effcctiYc to be al

lowed to ru~t. Tho lllystc·ri8:-.; tnust he rcviYt~d. 

1\.h~ they luul never diL\<1. Froru 1~~-'· pt tlH'sc 

* Acts vi. 1. t ~l.LUhcw xiii. J:!, 
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n1ysteries had moved to Babylon, where they 

flourished in the days of the Chaldeans and magi
cians of that \Vond~rful etupire. \Vith the decline 

of Babylon, after the conquest of Alexander, the 
teachers and priests of these abominations found 
their way to Pergan1o~, where they were in po,ver 

and authority in the tirne of Christ. Ren1en1ber
ing this, we are able to fully understand the double 

statetnent of the Lord to J oln1 in Revelation ii. 
13, "Where Satan's seat is," and " Where Satan 
dwelleth." Reading on, \Ve see that at Pergan1os 
were those \Vho held, "the doctrine of Balaan1, 

'vho taught Balak to cast a stun1bling block before 
the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto 
idol~, and to comn1it fornication." 

\V e must pause here a 1nornent to show the 
force of this reference to Balaam and Balak. No. 
tice that both Peter and Jude, in the terrible utter-. 
ances \Ve have already discussed, mention this 

n1atter of Balaatn. And here is the Lord hin1self, 
speaking to John, at the very end ·of the sacred 

canon, alluding in a special rnanner to the identi
cal thing. In the Inessage to the church at Thy-
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atira, in the next Ycrses, the sante charge is 

brought, and Jesus says tlmt this particular sin is 

"The depths of Satan."* 

Turning lJack to Xutnber:-5 :xxiv. nud :xx,·. "-c 

find that, itntnc<.lin.tcly following the prnph0cy of 

Balaarn, "Israel began to couunit \\·horc<lotJJ with 

the daug-h tors of ::\Ioab. .1\11d Israel joined hi In

self to Bani-poor; and the anger of tl1e Lol'll \\·as 

kindled against Israel. And ::\[ose~ said unto the 

judges of Israel, Slay yo cYcry one his 1nen that 

were joined to Baal-peor." l3ut just a~ this sen

tence had gone forth the tnan of Siu1eon, Zi11u·i by 

nan1e, took the ~Iid ian i ti~h pri neoss, Cozl ,j, to his 

tent "in tho sight of all I:-.rnel." .t\n<.l then it was 

that "Phi ncns, the son of .~-\n ron, rot-c up from 

atnong the congregation, and took a jn.v~.·Ii11 in his 

hand; and he we11t after the 1nnn of Isrnf'l into 

the tent, and thrust both of tlH'lll thrnu~h, thL~ 
'-

111an of IsrHcl, and the \\·onH\11 through her l.dly. 

So the plague wn:-; stayed frcltll the children of 

lsrn0I." For this God ~p ..... <·ially couunctHlcd 

Phineas, and gaso to h in1 and h iti ~ecd tho " c·n\'L'-

• ltt!\'c!.Ltiun ii. ~I. 
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nant of peace," and to this Malachi alludes a thou

sand years later. Moses specially refers to this 
great sin in Deuteronotny iv. 3, \Vhere he men

tions the fact that all the 1nen 'vho participated in 
it had been destroyed. Paul refers to it in I. 
Corinthians x. 8, and David in Psahns cvi. 29, 

1nentions it as coupled with t.he " sacrifices of the 
dead," thus bringing to n1ind the depths of Spirit
ualisnl. Certainly the sin was very great to secure 

so frequent mention in the Scripture. 

From this brief analysis, it is clear that the 
very san1e sins upon which God had sent f-.:llCh 

terrific judgments in the wilderness, and which 
had been distinctly described as, "offering sacrifice 
to devils [demons] after whon1 they had gone a 
whoring" (Leviticus xvii. 7), and as having fa

Iniliar spirits, etc., 'vere no'v to be found at Per
gan1os and at Thyatira. And these sins are 
expressly identified with those taught by Balaatn 
through Balak, ·which, as we have seen, both 
Peter and Jude distinctly describe as being the 

sin of sexual intercourse with den1ons, for which 
the angels that sinned are reserved unto fire, and 
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Sodulll and Gotnurrah suffered tltu Ycugca.nce of 

eternal fire. lfow "'oHdcrfu1ly the uuaidc·d 'von] 
of the Lord hy its cross refen1nccs tnnkes clear 

the whole thing to one who runs! 

The church at Pcrgatnos, then, as well a::; at 

Thyatira, is warucd to repent nnd to holtl fa~t, 

while those atnong thetn w l1o had this doctrine 

are included in the doom pronounced against all 

such sinners. .A .. nd all this before the Apost]e~ 

then1seh~cs had gone to join their ri::;ett Lord. 

Truly, Satan'-, lcaYcn worked quickly. 
A little later, and the lllYstcrics had IllO\~cd 

v 

again, this ti1110 Hl uch fa rthcr wc:-:t; and on tbP 

banks of the Tiber tl1cy found n 11nrHc and rt':;.till,~· 

place. ] [ere the sam~ abotninntion~ \\ l!l'c. tau~ Itt 
under slightly diflerent IHllllCf.i; l111t the tny~tcrics 

were the old, oltl iniquitiL'S that hn \?C mat kl'<l the 

foot~tcps of J...;ucifer through the agt·~. ~!Pan

while tl1c len\.L'll of worldh· tnethod:; and Illl'ans 
" 

had been workin<r in the chtnTh. The search fot· v 

power to Sll pply tho pltt('(.} or tho lo:-,t ] I nly (~host 

of J)entccost l'L"'sultcd in the gn·at <'<Hnprotui:-\ll aet, 

when CollBtnntine went throncrh th~ fnree nf' a 
0 
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si1nulated conversion, and the council of Nice 

legislated the n1arriage of the church and the 
world- a 1narriage that has known no di
vorce in all the centuries sinee, and will not 

know any until the Lord hitnself appears in 
flaming fire to burn up all such bonds of Satan's 

forging. 
The heathen soldiers were _ordered to carry on 

their sun 'vorship on the first day of the week, 

and the day was called " Sunday." Previously 
the Christians and heathen worshipped on different 
days, but this adroit stratagern of the wily en1-

peror blotted out the evident distinction, while the 
na1ne of the day-satisfied the heathen for the 

change of the tin1e for their ·worship. Then the 
great phallic en1blem, the obscene "sign of life," 
"\Vas foisted upon the Christians, as the en1 blen1 of 
their religion (it had not been so used up to this 

titne ), and the thing was arranged well enough to 
suit the devil himself, for, from that day to this, 
the world has disported in the plutnes of the 
church, and the church has borrowed the garb of 
the 'vorld, until the differenee between a churchly 
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\Vorld and a worldly church passes the power of 

any hu1nan tnicroscope to discern. 

In the west the narncs \vero (;lu.tno·cd to suit the 
•::I 

ad vance in thought, and in deference to the Chris-

tians. Tho " Queen of heaven " hecatne " The 

.Niother of God"; the "forbidding to tnarry, and 

con11nanding to abstain frotn 111eat~," which tnarked 

the religions of the eastern tnysties, were Lodi)y 

transplanted into the new soil; and the angt:l, 

looking at the rapid transfonnatiou, and considcl·

ing the long centuries of uncleanness to cnn1e, 

styled Rotue, "Jiyste1·y Babylnn the Grf'at; the 1nothrr 

of harlots aud abomhlalim1s of the earth." Ro\ ela

tion xvii. 5. 

Surely the great adversary prospers '' ondct·

ful1y in his warfare. ~V e rend of the I) ope .. A.lcx

ander, father and lover of the ,·ile I..Jucretia; of the 

general adulteries of the priests, as rPcordc(l L) 

their own historians; and of tho unspeakable Yilt'
ness of tnonks and nuns, tnueh of whieh is too 

horribly filthy to be recorded at all, except in 

Latin uotes that no one has the t< mcritv to trans-. -.... 
late. ) l~vcn the ~aintl,\' l)in ~ ono issues the 

" 
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order providing for the "Priest's Retreat,'' 'vhere 
the con1eliest nuns shall be kept for the use of 
the "holy fathers," while the unspeakable horrors 
of the confessional have filled even the writings 

of Catholic historians \Vith protests and 'vishes 

for a purging of the old leave~ But it works 
steadily on. 

But even all this is too slo\V for Lucifer. In 
great 'vrath, knowing that his ti1ne is short, his 
1uinions busily seek to revive the old mysteries in 

all their po\ver and significance. Again, woman 
is urged to stretch forth her hand for kno\vledge; 

and, as 'vith un~overed head, forgetting the 
angels,* she reaches after the prornised good, on 
every hand she is solicited towards spirit loves and 
alliances. Dressed as "angels of light,''t the de
tnons come. Frotn Europe and A8ia, from the 

fastnesses of Thibet, and the temples of India, 
fr01n the philosophies of infidel states, and fro1n 
the islands of the sea, the cry is, " mysteries !'' 

Ah I we have it. "Esoteric;" that is the \Vord. 
It means "hidden," and stands in direct antago .. 

* I. Corinthians xi. 10. t II. Corinthians xi. 14. 
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nism to the sitnplicity of the living Go:-;pcl, which 
. l (( t ., d 
IS a ways exo ertc -out war , on the surface. 

But the cry i~ very taking with tho herd of 

kno\Y ledge seekers. 

The beautiful in art is \Vorshii)pcd; nature is 
perverted ; the flesh is considered coarse ; tho nO\Y 

philosophy turns to the realrn of tnind. There is 

no such thing as matter; it is only an idea. X ow 

the light breaks- spirit is the only reality. llenc·c 

we tnust abstract ourselves entirely from the seen, 

and revel in the unseen ; aud, as we do so, we find 

all the desires filled and utore than gratified with 

~pirit. The angel of light n1ust have an orthodox 

natne to deceive the very elect. How will Chris

tian Science answer? )lost ad tll irahly, for the 

age is scientific, and the elect tuust be caught with 

a bait that seetns to be Christian. So thl~ old, old 

gau1e is played once n1oro; tho s:une old tnunp 

card that won Eden is thrown down on the table• 

of this age, \vith the coufidencc burn of rountle:'~ 

SUCCCStiCS, and tho end d l'tl \\'H OH apaee. 

But the ancient dl·siro in the hrl'ast of the !.!;n.•a t .... 

Archano·el urues hi1u on to a fiunl etl'ort. '\'"or-
b 0 
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ship n1ust be secured at any cost. Not permitted 
to appear in actual presence himself, he detern1ines 

to make one supreme atte1npt. The greatest of 
the tnanifestations and works of the Almighty 
shall be in1itated. The Son of God shall be coun
terfeited, and Satan hin1self makes the last attack 

upon our unfortunate race, just as he begu.n it. 
With the first \Voman the fall was accon1plished. 

With a 'voman of the last generation Lucifer imi
tates the 1niracle of Bethlehem's manger, and the 

rnimic incarnation of the fallen archangel appears, 
born of a human n1other. The ravings of the ......., . 

Theosophists about a second Eve are only too well 
founded; but instead of saying the race, as they 

teach, she ·will bring forth the "Man of Sin," the 
personal Antichrist of the last times. 

To him the dragon gives his, "power, seat, and 

authority"; * and to him the recreant sons of n1en 
t 

bring their adulat~on, their praise, and their 'vor-
ship. Like his great type-N ebuchadnezzar, -he 
n1akes an image, and decrees the death of those 
who will not worship it, but his image is his 

* Revelation xiii. 2. 
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ow11 likeness. He sho.ll stun up all power ill hitn· 

self; uo tnan bball I my or :-:ell witJwut lti~ tuark. 

" fiat tnoney " will take tl10 1narket~ of tJ te wurl<l, 
instead of the "gold of the kiugdou1." lli:s word 

shall be the law, and" all the wol'hl wotu.ler~ after 

I . " lUll. Tho apotheosis of evil has con1e at la~t, 

and Satan iB triutnphant. Iloligions are ~wt,pt 

away. " Science falsely so called" * is cxalt<'d, 

for he" shall \vorsliip the god of forces." t Creed~ 

tnust be given up. 1\nd through all ruus the tale 

of the fornications \\rhich the kings uf the earth 

and tho nationi-5 have drunk '''ith her, the gren t 
(:apital of the last and uni,·ersal kingdom of c\·il. 

In tho 111igJtty city, Babylon, tho \\ calth of the 

nations concentrates, attd the traffie i:-; i11, "Till' 

n1erchan<.li:;c of gold and silYor, and pn·eiou::; stota'!", 

and of pearls, au<.l fine lincu, and purple, nnd !'ilk, 
and scarlet, and all thyinc \vood, aud aU lliallJH,r 

vcsseb of i \·ory, and all tuauncr ,·e~~t b of 111o~t 

preciou~ wood, and of brass, aud iron, and lltarolC", 

• I. Timothy vi. 20. 
t Da.niel xi. 3S. Sec in thi~ connection tho chapter ou •• ~at:m," 

in "Alpha and Omega" for the relationship hctwccn an~el:1 an•1 for<'C!-1. 
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and cinna1non, and odors, and ointn1ents: and frank

incense, and \Vine, and oil, and .fine flour, and 

\vheat, and beasts, and sheep, and. horses, and 

chariots, and slaves [or bodies], and souls of tnen."* • 

No wonder the angel cries, "tnightily with a 

strong voi~e, saying, Babylon the great is fallen, 

and is become the habitation of demons, and the 

hold. of every foul spirit, and a cage of every un

clean and hateful bird. For all nations have 

druuk of the wine of her fornication, and the kings 

of the earth have con1n1itted fornication with 

her. . . . . Con1e o-ut or her, n1y people, that ye 

be not partakers of_ her sins, and that ye receive 

not of her plagues. For her sins have reached 

unto heaven, and God hath remmnbered her 

iniquities. "t 

But the darkest hour is just before the tnorning. 

Looking backward through the tnist of the sinful 

centuries, the figure of Cain, who "was of that 

-wicked one," stands next to Paradise Lost. Look

ing forward through the rapidly breaking clouds 

which hide the coming day, the ::\1an of Sin, who is 

* Revelation ~viii. 12, 13. t Revelation xviii. 2-4. 
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the concentrated incarnation of that srune \Yiek('rl 

one, stands next to ParaJiso l{ogaiued. (}od lllU=-'t 

needs reverse the whole tiUU b is tory, and that re

versal leads to the gate of Eden restored oYer all 
the sin and shan1e of the first days of the f~tll of 

man. The eud is at the beginniug. The uunH")

rator and the deno1ninator are the sau1e. The 

equation is struck. The age rounds up "·ithuut a 

retnainder. The iniqnity cotnes to the full. 

But hark ! A sound is break inn· n11' n1 the 
~ 

cars of a startled uniYersc. Lot it riu(l· and riuo· o' n . 
agatn;-

BEHOLD ! THE BRIDEGROtHI CO)l.ETH I 

'Vith thunderous, whirling \\·heels, mHl lurid 

lightning's flash, a1nid the tbroes of a quaking. 

dying earth; behold Hi 111 C'Ollliug r :\""uta \YOlllatJ, 

but the ~ced of the \\'nllHtn; not the cutning n1nn, 

but the Son of :J [an; not i 11 degradation and h u

mility, but i11 exaltation and po\Ycr; not with 

visage u1arrcd n1ore than the f;on:s of llll'n, * but 

with countenance like unto the sun shiuiu~ in hi~ 
\ 

strength; not like a, "sl1ccp dtnnh before h<.'r 

* l~aiah li1. H. 
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shearers,"* but \vith a, "voice like the sound of 

many waters"; not deserted by his disciples, but 
with thousand thousands of angelic followers the 

King co1nes for his own. 
~e " \vas manifested to destroy the works of 

the devi1,''t~ut now He comes to destroy th~ 
devil hin1self, and the death that has so long been 

t ~n tl1e devil's po,ver~ The \Vaters of the deluge 

regenerated the earth, sweeping a way the old sins, 
and casting them in the depths of the sea; but 

the flood of fire comes .to sanctify the ·world, ~nd 
( burn up the roots of all evil' The ''great chain "i 
is aln1ost forged ; the 1nighty angel is ready to 

descend. In another hour, or day, or year, the 
\Vaiting saints \vill have been " caught up to meet 
their Lord in the air,"§ and the waves of the 

great ·tribulation will have reached their highest 
tidal n1ark. But the infinite sign of life, "Sign 
of the Son of Man"~ is seen in heaven, and with 
ten thousands of his saints, the judge of all the 

earth appears. The shuddering earth shrinks· 

*Isaiah liii. 7. :t Revelation xx. 1. 
t I. John iii. 8. § I . Thessalonians iv. 17. 

~ See "Alpha and Omega." 

• 
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before the fro\\ n of the unYcik·d glorified One, and 

the last supren1e work and sin of the great nrch

angcl, with his fallen prophet, goes tlown like 

Korah, Dathan, and Abirrun, "quick iut<' the 

't "* pl . 

And the la:st enem,y is put under his feet ji)rcrcr. + 
But through the baltny air of the purified crea

tion, echoing frotn the jasper walls of the "eity 
that hath founclatious,''t swell out the wondrou::; 

strains of 

THE 'WEDDING MARCH Or' THE KIXG. 

Saints, a.ri~c I iu grace al>ounding; 

Hark ! the wedding march is soundin~; 

Reau the til11c::;, with ll uick discerning; 

See the signs of Christ's returning. 

In the sky His flaming Launer; 

Lift your heatls auu shout, lw~anuah! 

'frnmp of Gou the tiJings sumtHcth: 

Saints, l>ehold 1 the Bridcgroou1 cometh ! 

Trumpets sounding, se\'en thurulcr:o~, 

Op'uit1g heavens, crowuiug wonlll·r:;, 

Usher in the cousummatiou, 

~lyt~tcry merged in rcvclatiou. 

" Nuu.bl'l'o:l xvi. 33. t llel>rcwe ii. S. .:: Jh·hnms xi. lO. 
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Marching legions, heavens tremble, 

Soldiers of the cross assemble ! 

Lightnings signal, thunders drumming, 

'Yheel in line, The King is coming. 

The portals swing 'vide before the countless hosts, 
and through the lifted gates the "ranson1ed of the 
Lord. ccnne to Zion with songs and everlasting joy 
upon their heads, while sorro·w and sighing flee 

a\vay" * forevermore. The heavenly choirs take 

up the mighty chorus, saying, "Alleluia; for the 
Lord God on1nipotent reigneth. Let us be glad 

and rejoice, and ·give honor to him; for the mar
riage of the Latn b has come, and his wife hath 

made herself ~eady/' t 
The triun1phant hosts sweep into the palace of 

the king, and there, the 1narriage spoiled on the 
site of Jerusalem of old, is restored ·in J erusaleru 

the ne\v, and tnore than restored, for "Thy 
J\1aker is · thy Husband," + · Baali gives place to 
Ishi,§ and his. people ·are one in hirn, even as he is 
in the Father. There is roon1 for all, and to 

*Isaiah xxxv. 10. t Revelation xix. 7. :t Isaiah liv. 5. 

§ HoJSea ii. 16, 17; married to the Lord, not to the "lords" of the Baal 
v.·orship. 
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spare ; and with the saints of all ages, the pro

phets and the patriarchs, the good and the great, 

the 1na.rtyrs and the nobility of the suffenng 

years, the overcomers of the serpent, who con

quered through " the blood and the "ord of their 

testirnony,"* sit do\vn \Vith their LorJ in tho "ban

queting hall ; " and " his banner over the1u is 

love."t 

If there be anything in this little book that has 

caused a shudder; if there be anything apparently 

too offer1sive to be borne; if there be revealed any 

depth ahnost too profound for lnunan credence ; if 
there be any shado\v see1ningly cast upon cher

ished objects of faith and reverence ; open your 

eyes to apprehend that the strength of the pain 
speaks the n1ore of the po\Yer of tho ITeal~?r, the 

sting of the offense testifies to the grace of the 

Burden-Bearer; the abysn1a.l <lopth echoes with 

the w:tnlo of J{itn who stooped tlown e\·on tl1erc 

to save; autl tho shado\vs on the typo but RcrYc 

to bring out in startling relief the blazing light 

that streatns about the .A.ntitypc. 

* Ucvdatiun xii. 11. t l'anticlcs ii. 4. 
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Greater the foe, and stronger the fight, 

Greater the Victor; darker the night, 

Clearer the stars, in thair heaven-born light, 

''Kept." 

Tell of the strength of the chains, now riven, 

Sweeter the tribute when "much forgiven," 

Chief of the praises that ring in heaven, 

''Kept." 

Scripture certainly does say these things. If 

they are not true the Bible is not true. But the 

voice of science loudly calls attention to the many 
strange facts and mysterious occurrences described 

in this book, and logically compares n1odern facts 
\Vith ancient history, and equally ancient predic
tions concerning tbe last Age. The intelligent 
student \vho is capable of receiving evidence is 
forced to credit at least enough to convince hin1 
that all these things have begun to come to pass, 
and is ready to believe that this Age js drawing 
to a close, ""vV hatever tuay be the nature of the 

next; \Vhile the earnest believer in Revelation, 
\Vith quickened pulse, and the joy of the great 
Hope thrilling every fibre of his being, hears ane\v 
the words of the Master, ''Look up, and lift up 
your heads, for your redemption draweth nigh." 
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(rite H1ajority of nH\Il al'e i11C'apablc as jurot0 

'fhey canuot. ilUpartially weigh cYideiJ<'<', l(n· with 

thetn sonle e1notiou, or sy 111 patlty, or pl'('j ud i('e 

overrides logic and Paltn judgtuent. Those, llow

e,·er, who c·n n decide dispassionat<·ly often possv:-;s 

the elotn<.;ub:) nece~sary to 1oaJerl:ihip, aud hctwe 

as they read and study o\·er the facts presented in . 

th i:::~ book, conviction tuay follo\Y j udgu•cnt, and 

other ,·oices l,o lifted again~t the partaking at tlto 

prcsellt titue of t] 10 
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:-;cicncc ancl :-:(' r ipture Concerning the Co111i11~ ( 'ri~1s aucl the 
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The t rick8 of Spiritualism r<'prodn ce<l anrl t·xplaint:'cl. ;11111 tire 
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A lecture to autlicnccs of one sex only. )lt.clica], ~<..icntitk, :-: ~·rip

tnral, but startling in tlrc extremt . A plain lint tl•·lit·ate in
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angels, ancl the crownin~ e,•il of thi s age>. 
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